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OF~ECII(1 THE11 13U1N NIN\G OF MEDICAL EDUCATION IN
YORK, OR AS IT I' NO\\- CALLEI1), TO1RONTO.

For several > e.r!, belon. dtie \ as an> regular iliedical sclhool in Up-
pur Canada- as early ab during- Llie "thrties, ' The: iate I-on. Dr.

johin Rolpli, -who is deservc-(dly 1'ýnown\i as thie 'Vathler of MialEduca-
ti(in'' in the Province, \va. iii the habit of receivingy pupils into his hou: ie
iii Vork (niow Toronto) from var~ious p)arts of the cotintry, ta vhioni hl-
giVe1V a ver>' thorou-li h îudical education, \vh;ich lie 'vas exceptior.,ilIy i. cll
cqtalificd La do. Born and hooghyedticated in EingIaýiu, he wvas onec
Oi t he înost hiiglv giftcd of th- 111.1n> prainient mcan of t1lat day who, in
î'arious îvalks of life, madle U.pper Canada'ý thieir hlomle. Aithaouglh a muni-
ib'i af tht'ie ý',al profession, lhaving been calied to the bai' in London, Eng-
land , and a inihr of thie limer Temple, hie wxas aisa a favorite pupil of

SrA stley- ic leli fIl koaI College of Suigeans of Eng-
land. i-le I<ixed thie miedcal profession dearl, andl xas never hiappier ilor

oeat hine thani \\,len teaehin'g its various branchies ta thie young men
xx'hose g<)ad lartune it w'as ta hiave so able andci nteresting a teachier.
Sýomle of his eariy pupils subsequentix' btecamie distinguishied, and miany
st ill occupy Iighl positions as miedical teachiers and practi tioners.

'ie lZeheliion oi 183.'U xhic)-; inter'Ierecl xîtii thîis xvork, haxvever its
OccUrrence Mnay' 1e regreuted, pre..cd ta be anl event xv'hich lidid mluch good
11 Canlada iiirn 'i' abouît the peace, hiappiness, and perfect frcedomi
shie lias now for many vears past enjoyed. D)r. Roiphi, whlo Nvas a I-Iarp-
cn ini his love ai politîcal freeclomr, wais, ils inay lie supptsed, one ai the

h ading r ifoi'nw rls of dhe tiie, u'nd svmiipathizedl xvîth the niovemient in
w1hich hie becaînie mare or iess involx'cd. 'ie attenmpt at armed rebel-
lion hiaving speedily and fortumately iailed, soifll of its pramloters xvcrec r-
resteId, andi cthIei's leci thIe province. D)r. Rolphi xas aiînongyst thie latter,
anld wen t 1<) Rochlestcr, U. S. , wvhere lie resided andi practised hiis profes-
sion till8-3 wlien thie Canadiaii Leg'islat tre passed an k.ct, of which lic
tank a(vIi;u pjerillittifg ýail exNiles for- polîtical causes to rctirn to Can-
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ada. Several Canadian students xv'ent to Rochester cluring his residience
there in order to get the benefit of his excellent Lezcchi'.

Imnîciidiately upon Iiis return 10 Toronto lie r*CSLumeu>t 11S favourite
wvcrlz, and formcd a niedical sehool \\vhichi vcry shiortly becanio famous,
and did as good %vork in mnedical tcaching as lias ever been donc iii Can-
ada. This sehool for many ycars bore the ninec of its respcl)ctcd founder.
The late, Dr. joseph \'Vorknian, a mian of great ability and an &exceflent
and Iiiglly cducatcd teacher, becamie, at Dr. Rolpl 's r-equlS, and con-
îinued for several ),cars, liis most energetie hielper. 'flic ïMedie"!. Scliool
soon stood so liigh thiat its tickets were rciecd every\vhcire, ndL its stu-
(lents wer e xccptionally succcssful in passing thecir exaniinaîions before
the i\Medical Board. It miay be intcrcsîing- to recali hiere that %\,c lie h
number of students liad increascd so as to require more accommodatiol.
than an ordinary private bouse could furnishi, thc class )omn first litted
up for tl1ci formced thc end of a framne building iii Di-. Rolpli's yard.
Oxie part of this roomi liad plain pine seats iii il, ranged one above the
othier, ivhile the table behiind whiclî Dr. Rolph and die other lecturers sat
%%lien thiey lectured 'vas the vat iii use for anatomnical purpusts. Mfie resl
of Ibis rooîii Nvas proviced ,vitli disýseti.îg- tables on Iresîles, and Ibis con-
stituted the dissecling rooni ,vhcre a great deal of good dissection \vas
dlone for a numiber of years. Only a tlîin Nvooclcni partition scparated
Ibis niedical college part of tic buildin.v fromn the rcst of à, in \vhiicli wcre
cci-fortably housed Dr. Rolphi's liorse and cow. So îhuîî %vas this par-
tition tihat wvhile, the miedical students \vere drinkingr iii tlîcir scientific
knowvledge as thiey listencd 10 thie lectures, or %vere \vorking aI their dis-
sections, the four-legged occupants of the not distant stalis, wvho cared
I*. tie and Ihouglit less about ana tomiy, mcedicinc, and surgcry could oftcn
be, disîinclly lîcard hieariily enjoying tlieir miore substantial inaterial alh-
mient.

H-umble as this building -,vas, and sniall as sudl a beginning niay ap-

l)ear whcen conîpared wil the finely built and well equiiplie0 imedical col-
lco-es of to-day, îeaching- of a vr ig- ordcr wsgvni t i il
a punctuahity, earnestness, abihity and fuln' ss, not 10 1c surpasscd, and
xvbîci is not noîv surl)asscd, anywvhere iii Canada. Trutc, siîîce iliose
days thie siudy of niedicine lias grreally advanced-somie subjecîs now be-
ing tauglit as separate departiments, whichi were theni coniparalively un-
Iznow'\n-but \\,Iat at thal limie ,vas considercd essential 10 a g-ood niedical

educlio, vz.,comlpicle instruction ili anaiomiy, physiology, niateria
niedica and thcrapcutics, inclucling th:Q nccessary kniowvledge of chcmisîry,
niedicine, suirgcry, n)iid\w'ifery ancl diseascs of 'vonien ani children, M'ils
there exhaustivcly given. I t is indecd a. question wiletlhcr to-daýY t11w
young mcen studying anatoniy ini any of oui- schools arc licIter, or- ini mo1si
cases even as good anatoniists as ivere tie stuclenis of tliosc clavs, al-
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though the latter did ail thecir work i so priniitivo, a college building, andic
%%,re! fot alloived the use of illustratud books or plates to, any extent, but
were oblig-ed to study and trace out for themisclves every par> great or
small,11 Of thc hIIIanII body, and ivere constantly and thoroughly examinied
in their workz as they did it.

Dr. Rolph hiniself never niegle-ctedl this latter essential part of a stu-
dent's training. Speakiing of the fouinding of bis schow i n an Annual
Aninounccmient issued a good rriany years later, lie says that lus School
of Medicine was founded iii 1843, and incorporatcd by Act of the Legis-
lature ini 1851, so that this school wvas really the Iirst medical teaching
body establishcd ini Upper Canada, and it xvas froin the lirst enitirely self-
supporting. In Ille suminier of 18,50 a great advance %vas nmade by this
medical school. Dr. Rolphi, at his oivi expenise, built a nie%% brick build-

inig -adjoiining Iiis biouse on Quceen St. \-Vest, the north siue, a fe-w doors
ives, of Teraulay St. The upper part of this building wvas reaclied by a
stair leadinc, direct fromn the street, and consisted of two large rooms, One
Of ihiese being nicely fitted up as a lecture-room, and the other as a muii-
scunli. Thie latter had oni i ts %vails, and on both sides of a special ar-
rang-elînent \vhichi .xtnded froin on)le end of the room to the other, a very
large nu m ber of carefully prepa red anatoinical sieCi menis-the 'vork of

industrious, painistak-ilig students. Tliese preparal.ions made the niuseum
attractive and x'ery uiseful to the more studious miembers ut the meclical
classes. At the sanie timey the old Sunday Schiool builditig of Richmnoncl
St. \'Ve(st, on the Xnox Churchi propcrty, anid tlien as nio\w, owned by that

chiurchi, xvas rentecl and fitted Uip by Dr. Rolph as a second lecture-roonu1.
Haîf of this building is stili sianding, and nuay be casily, scen iniside a bighi
fence, just opposite the :Methodist B3ook R%'oonl. Sonie vi ic nuedical
lectures wvere delivered in the Qutcn St. lecture-roonu and somie in thiat on

Ricbmnond St., and the students had a short w'allk and somne freshi air in

,going from onc to the other. Thle old dissecting-rooni in) the yard of
th ucenl St., bouse w~as still msed, and did gyood servie or sonme tinlie.

After thiese changes, ',\Ibich in] tiienselves indcicated prosperity, the school

suffered for a short time from the %viithdraival of Dr. Rolph, iv'bo re-en-
tc-red political liUe ar-A acccpted a seat in the Cabinet in 18.51. lie re-

turned to biis collegec duties w'ith g-reat 1)lCZ15i1I iii 185.5.

1''The Torouto School. of Ilediciiie, ii .1854,, by ai-ranrlcnîient xvith

the B3oardl of Victoria College, becamec the medical departi.ctit oi that unii-
verSi ty-it being considered ihiat suchi an arrangement wvould be nuutually

advantag-cous. 'l'lie coninection of the Me-dical Sehool xvith this inistitul-
1i911, wluile adding- to the prestige and inffluence of thue latter, ivould en-
abl)e studceilts wvho desired to (Io so, to procced to tbiîi degrees in Ilecdi-
cinle instead or takinlo onlv thue license of thie Beia oard as hctoforc.
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Ili .1856 a large building, formcerly uscci as a cliturchl 011 'Little. Jarvis St.,
Yorkýviite'' (now No. 10 Bisinik Avenue), \\as purchiased and litted Upt
for- the ne\\v1y-foi-mied "i'medical depat-iiicnt," and for a guod niany years
affordied ample accommodation and evury faciiity for i-m.-dical tcacliing in
the many subjects students have Io study.

Sonie difference in connection wvitli the school arose i)et\\eeni Dr.
M.oli, wlho xvas the D)ean of the Facuity, and hlis colleagues, soon
after these changes liad taken place.os of bis coleagues hadi beenl
cducatedi in ii mdicine- chielly, and Somei Soiely by imiiself. The 'Victoria
Coilege Board supported Dr. Roiph on ils bcing- appca!ed to in the miat-
ter. Oni this accounit Ilis coleag-ues resigïned in a bodly jusI: the day, after
Ille openling of tlle session of .18.56-7- The University authorities ac-
ceptcd the resignations xvhich lbad ixnSent in, and directed the Deani,
as Uhe responsible hiead of the departnient, to l hIllte places of the gentle-
men who liad retired, as weIl andc as speedily as lie couic!. Altliough
placed ini an exceedlingly diii cuit position, the Dean provedl Iiisif quite
ectual to the occasion. During- the lit lc. more tllan two weeks il. tookz
inii to complete new arrangemîents for carrying on the work or the ses-

Sion, Dr. Rolphi alone, kept cvrt gnroîn- on in the coilegec. 1-le c (-
tured during this period four- or byve tinies every' d:îv on tnie varlous sub-
jects to the entire satisfaction of Ille students, wh'o, with hardly an) ex-
ception, stood Iy thecir able teaclier and Dean.

'llehgcharacter of tbe De.in's teaching during-ti ile id l

nýiore difficuit, dian it would otiîer\vîsc have provedi, for Uhe new~ profes-
sors -whoni lie called in to blis aid and app<)intedi tli vacant chairs.
I-le soon succeeded, howve , in illingç tliese to bis satisfaction, and
througbiout Dr. Polphi's Deansipl, whichi lasted tui 1870, thlis Medical
Schooi wvas singularly prosperous. I-le, foi- a bimie, conitinuied to lise (lie
namlle als zadvertised whlwn Uhc araîiîe th ~ViU ictoriza Coilege xvas first
cuîlered into, %vlbich wvas 171he TJorontbo Sclbooi of M\edicine.-the M.ýedica]l
l)eparinent of Victoria Coliege." '' 'lc professors w~ho, had reindas
bhey constitutcd a majorit:v of the nieîîihers of the Corporation of the "''o-
r(zilbO Scilool of .\eiie ' lo c Uie ini rentinig a buildino:g froi tlle
Uiversity of Tloronto, ini whicli they estabîislied ibenîscîves uimier tibc
od maie of ''Tle Toronto Schîooi of \Ieclicinie."' Tlwy soon applieci for
an1 injuniction to resbrailî Victoria, Coleg'e anîd Dr. Rolph i r1omi contiingii
1) uise UIl naille of 'Theli Toronito Scllool of \ldin.'l'lie decision or
tlle Court wa-ýs adiverse t0 the ictoria Coliege and D)r. Ropi(\\Iio actc
as lis ow'n couîîsel), and Ille injunction w'as granbed on1 bhe g-roundc thail
ni "'lihe Toronito Schlooi of Medlicinie' \vas a corporate body, no arrange-
nient sucb as tuai tllegcd( Io have been made by <'Thel Toronto Sehiool of
M\.edicinle'' xwiUî Victoria Cohiege could le iegally ca-.tcr-ed mbi w'itiout anl
Act of tbcle gsau< uhri.n t1î.' sehlool Io nuake sucl an ranl
mcent, aIic tha lt, as bulis 11,1d slot been (jlie, tie arranîgemniit iadice was le-
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gally nlul andi voi(. tinquestiomîtbly neither of thec parties interested
hatd thoucybt of sucli a thimg being nlcccssary -w'hen the arrangement wvas
entered into.

This decision w'a,ýs of no moment so far- as Victoriai Coflege zind D)r.
Rolph Nvere concerncd. The students and the general public kncw, wcIll

fl;t 'Roîh'sSehool,'' as it ýl"as called, w~as %wheirever Dr. Rolphi xas
teî1ilad the NirecicalI Deparmnent of 'Victoriýa ivas thercafter a-.dver-

tiscd as sueh, w'ith the adicditioni of the words, ' Commuiy kznoxi as
Rolpli's Sehool,'' which answe'rcd evr'purpose. From year to vear,

u~ith the Dean at its hecad, this Tivedical Dcpartmient stea-dil), grcxv in pub-
lirc favotr-yea,,r by ycar, and wns for years the xwost Iargely attendcd
Medical College in Canada.

I-aving- becomle enifccbled somewhat by nge, and disapprov'ing- of thc

couritse wvhic1 at thie tiie \\,as zcloptc(1 by V'ictoria University, lic rcsigncd

blis position as I)ean ini 1870 being then in blis 7TStl year. Sonme o f bis

colicagues w'hio sVmipathiized %vitli imi also resigned ait the samiie timie or
v.er), soon zafter aind before verv loiiÏg Trinity MedIc(icail Coliege vvas set 1y

the %vriter w'hichi up to 1903-32 years-plaveci a- most implîortanit part, ili

Mi\'cil Educatioiî in Ontairio. It 'a very successful during- its entire

existence tilt it 'vas tuncxpecledllv put an end to in 190:3 1w amlalgamlation

vvith flhc Universit-' of Toronto edclFacultv.
Thie Toronto Sebool of MNedicine continucd to teach, under tbis nlane,

tilt 1887, iN'lîen its nmemters, -%vith a feu, addit ions, becamne the M,-edicail

Facultv of flhe VnivcrsitN of Toronto, under flhc University Act of tuit

i'ear.
Dr. iRolph, aftcr blis resignation, retire(] to Mitchell, Ont., but, did

not long survive bis retiremient. 1-le (lied ini\IMitchiell ini 1870, and ,'as
liuried there. '\Vore than tw'entyve"ars ter his remains xvere renioved

by, his faili), aind buricd ini Mouint Pleasant Cenietery', Toronto. MN1rs.

Rolph, m-.ho Survived lier lbusibanIid ai good mavyears, lies buried by blis

sicle. Dr. Rlolph's grave is stili \vitb'utt a ritting" monument to a mledica]

t(achier of bis zeffl and abilit\.

ARI-RIISD-FOPRM\-ANS.
M3y F. W. E. ]3URNitfT.M.TCZ Wilnnip)eg.Iil thle possessioli of the Royal Coltegec of Surgcons nrc bones obtaincd

fromi Fayoum, a town of the xviii Dy'nasly, about j-:300 B3. C.,
wbvlicbi Shclic tinmiiiisirikable evidences of periostitis arthritis defornians

-tnd( senile atropbh' -aion- the Ancient Egyptianls.
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The shafts of the long' bones are uniformly coxerei 'villi a tliiuî layer
of porous ne-,v bone, w~hile the extreniities exhibit the changes vhici are
characteristie of arthritis deformans. The specimiens are interesting in
establishing the antiquity of a disease to be foundi in every quarter of the
globe and aiccoip-anied 1)y such dermnite pathological chiaig-es that its
recognition is flot difficuit. Sonne authorities even in view of recent in-
vestigations hiave refused to consider it a diseasc 'Per se anc i iclucle under
the gecneral termi osteo-airtlîritis, ail the condlitions wvhicli in the Iay mind
are attributed to rheumiatic taint.

As the pathological fea-itur.-s of arthritic affections are more ciirefully
e\xanîiined the dividing. line, whicli iii somne cases for a lime is not cicariy
definied, wiII iii the majority be suficiently cleu.r to permit of a diagnosis.

If it ije admitted -Chat rheumiatic arthiritis is an infectious and, irre-
spective of the treatmient pursuted, a self linîiting- disease confinedl to the
synovial membrane and lcaving- the joint iii a condition approximating
the normal, there will le no danger of confusing it wvith a disease 'vhiclh
causes such definite and permanent changes as does arthritis cleformans.
'l'le question is often asked whlethier arthiritis defornians i. 11o1 a frequent
or occasional continuation or result of acute or chronic rheuniatic arthri-
Lis.

The occurrence of flic two cliseases iii thc saine aînatoiîîîcal structures
con-jointl' is doubtless possible but impr-obable. Clinicall), muchi may

lbe said iii fav,,or of the identity of thec two cliseases but patliologically,
they have little iii commnon, and on more careful investigaton it wvilI bc
round that thec two rarely occur eithier consecutively or concurrently.

The non-occurrence of cardiac complications in arthritis defornis is
a potent argument against the indentityv of Uhc two affections.

The prevalence of the disease anion-g women in sonie statistics amoufit-

Îng to ais muchi as eighitv per cent. and imong- flic euîg classes of
congestcd districts is probabl), duc to diminishied vitality oi the tissues,
fromi deicient nourisliment.

Debility is a factor xvhlich nrust be takzen into -account and as a senile
Change is productive of conditions in the joints wvhichi have erroneously
L-een considered i ndica tive of rheilniatoidal ch angre. Furtlicr rcfcrecce
w'iIl lie made to this feature. The conditions liich re usually accepted
as the pathiological indications of rheuminatoid artliritis conSist in fibrilla -
t Ïo, of articular ca-,rtilaige followedcc lw iLs subsequent remioval acconipn-
nied bv increased tllieiinss of articular bone and its eburnation.

l3one is dcposited arolund f-lic ni1argis of flie articular surfaces, Inter
in the ligraments, and even iii the Synovial nicmbramie. Thr fibrillation
of criaefollowvcd by iLs subseque'ît renioval lias been1- thoughit to bc,
tlîç distinctive feature of the disease. Fibrillation of cartilage liowcver,
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is merely a degenerative change and is found as such in Charcot's disease
and i the senile state. Cartilage lias but feeble vitality. In the senile
state it would be expected that structures of low vitality wvuuId suifer first.
librillation of cartilage followed by its subsequent absorption, like the
change in color of the hair withi later falling out, occurs as a senile change
and in no sense, necessarily indicates arthritis deformans.

The absorption of articular bone in Charcot's disease and to a less ex-
tent iii senile atrophy is a continuation of tie deg,-enerative- process.

With the absorption of cartilage and articular bone the siniilarity of
the two latter with rheuiniatoidal change en.ds.

In articles on the pathology of tlîis disease the absurption of carti-
lage antedates 'eburnation of bone. This I think is not always in ac-
cordance wvith the facts. Scierosis of articular bone xith newv bone for-
mation, 1 take to be tlîe primary change and the feature -whiclî distin-
guishies arthritis deformans froni those arthritic affections w'%hiclî are of a
purely degenerative nature. In arthritis defornians, partly to sclerosis of
the subarticular osseous lamnellae interfering witlî the vascular supply and
parti)' to attrition is due the secondary degeneration and disappearance of
cartilage.

Tlîe degree of the absorption of bone and the formi whiclî the articular
ends assume are dependent upoiî nechanical causes and the density of the
opposing articular surfaces.

The disease is supposed to attack by preference, the larger joints.
The reason of this possibly is, that the changes w'hen liniitcd to the

snialler joints are not serious enougli to cali for treatment or are over-
Iecked.

It is tlîoughit by sorne that the lîips are niost frequently attaclced the
phalanges being last and by otiiers the order is reversed. It is not diffi-
cuit to find nunierous exaniples of rheumatoidal changes solely confined
to one or more phalangeal articulation in people who complain of an in-
creasingy stiffness of the joints. Clinically the progressive and remittent
forms may be reeognized, in the former Uhc process neyer leaving a joint
until it lias been rendered uselcss, the latter being characterized by pe-
riods of renîission during wvhich the disease may be said to be dormant.

The remission is responsible for inuclî of the confusion in diagnosis,
in this tlîe attacks corne on more or less acutely and after a variable pe-
riod partially subside and corne to a standstill, each recurring attack lîow-
ever, rendering the joint less useful. It is not surprising tiien that pa-
tients -vith tue rernit-tent type of rheuniatoidal arthritis date their illness
from -w'hat wvas supposed to be an attack of rheumiatic fever.

In the simplcst formi it is found iii tli enlargernent of the natural
phalangeal tubercles, the so called i-lcberdezi's nodes. It is seldoni tlîat
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these exist wvithout collateral proof of rheunîatoidal change. Wheni con-
fincd to the phialangeal joints flic process is slow and progressive and
wvould in somne quarters be looked upon as a case of end-joint rheuniatism.

In a case now under observation of twventy years duration the discase
was for a long period linîited te the phalanges, wvas acconmpanied by mus-
cular atrophy, deviation of the fingers to the uinar side and outward devi-
ation of the tees Nvith considerable limitation of movement. The great-
est deformity is in flhe feet, the joints being anchylosed in a dcformed po-
sition necessitating arthirectomy to enable the patient to go about. The
interest in the case is now centered iii the fact tliat duriing the last two
years the disease lias attacked the cervrical articulations resulting in limi-
tation of movement. Flexion and extension are but sliglitly affccted,
w~hile rotation is almost impossible. The -niuscular atrophy in artliritis
deformans is a secondary plienonienon and the joint enlargernent frequent-
ly only relative. In tlîe paroxysmal type tiiere is no hyperleucocytosis
wvhic1î should be a valuable aid in diagnosis as rheuniatic arthritis is ac-
companied by an hyperleucocytosis of at nqost 20.000.

Tinie forms an important factor in the diagnosis. In the experi-
ence (À those investigators in rlîeuniatic arthritis te whiose wvritings 1l have
had aecess an attack rarely exceeds ciglit weeks se that for diagnostic
purposes I weuld suggest putting a trne, linîit of eighit weeks on attacks
of doubtful rlîeurnatic arthritis, any case found exceeding this liniit in du-
ration slîould be view-ed with very great suspicion.

If by the time tlîe patient has reached middle age, thec ex-trernities
have becone, crippled it is difficult for liai to gain a livelihood and he net
infrequently becornes, a public charge. The disease can be studied to ad-
vantage in the large îvorkhouse infirm-iaries wvlere it is presented in its
worst and most distressing forni. The recognition of tne pathological
manifestations of the disease arthritis deformans in the piogressîvc form
is not difficuit and in the remittent careful exaniination will reveal one or
more of -hose changes %vlîich are clîaracteristic of the effection.

The determination of thie fundamental features of various pathological
conditions is an interesting and profitable study. The existence of an-
atomical specimens wvhicli present advanced rlîeumnatoidal changes and in
wý,hiclî the cartilage is every whierc intact supports tlîe contention tlîat
scierosis of articular bone constitutes the cliaracteristic pathological fea-
ture whJich distinguishes this malady from ail otiier arthropathies.
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THE PROGRESS OFf MISDICAL SCIENCE DURING TIE I'AST 35
YEARS.*

fly W. IH. MOORUQOUSE, B3.A., 11.D.,
Dean of the Mcdical IVacu1ty, Western UiiivcrsitY, London, Ont.M r.Chaimanand gentlenien,-Allow mie on behiaif of the FacultyMto tlîank you for the land and hearty manner in wvhiclh you have

received this toast and, at the sanie time, to assure afl who arc here, that
the Medical Faculty of the Wvestern University, have now, as in former
ycars, deepiy at hecart the wvelfare of ail the students under thecir care,
and, ia saying this, I feel that I arn cchoing the sentiments of each and
every memnber of the F1laculty.

Owving to the Ontario Medical Act, passed about 35 ycars ago, our
standard of medical education, in this Province, is as high as that found
in any country, and highier than that which prevails in many countries.
'Fli standard of medical education, as you ail kno'v, is in the hands of
The Ontario M\,edical Council, which, year by year, watches over the cur-
riculumin vith a niost zealous eye, lest sorne of its requirements be pas-sed
over iightiy by some of the various teaching bodies. Your council kt'ceps
a keen watch over the advancemnent of rncdical science throughout the
world, especially the iniproved rnethods of teaching in foreign schools,
which are rapidly adopted and laid down in the curriculum for the guid-
ance of the various teaching bodies or faculties in our Province, ail of
îvhiclî are obliged to work up to this standard. The work of each medi-
cal scjîool is thus put to a fair, practical test, inasmnuch as the annual con-
tingent from each school is subject to the same ordeal, wvhich 1 amn obliged
to say, in justice to the Medical Counicil, is of a fair and practical char-
acter. Here there is an impartial test of the kind of teaching given la
each school. I arn also, la justice, obliged to say-and 1 say it w'ith con-
siderable pride-that the mea froni our school have donc their Aima Mater
credit and long may they continue to do so.

The life of a medical student is an arduous one during his college
course--that is if lie does it and himnself justice.

When I look back throughi the past 35 years, and sec how entirely
changed is the curriculum of studies, hoxv much has been added to it-
old theories, xvhich at that tirne -were taught -withi minute care and exact-
itude, have now been exploded and a new order of things has taken place.

When I take a careful survey of sonie of the newcr theories and in-
novations in thec field of science, and especially la medical science, 1 arn
tempted to cxclairn where wilI it ail] end? WVhat great surprises are there
still in store for us? Thiere is no doubt that each decade wvili add its
quota-for this is an age of keen investigation, la no other tîme of the

*An Address delivered at the Banlquet Of the London Miedical Collego.
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world's history have thiere beeii so miany scientists and individual work-
ers engaged in investigating disease and wresting from Nature the se-
crets of hf c and d7eatL, of htealth and discase.

Great discoveries are flot made off hand, but are the resuits veiy fre-
quently of accident, wvhen sonie great truthi lias been partially revealed and
workced up ste1, by step, painfully and slowly,, until the final resuft is
reaclied. In this wvay wvas circulation of the blood discovered and an-
ncunced to the world by Harvey, so also wvas it the sanie wvith Jenner and
his imimortal discovery-vaccination. So 've niay go ail the wvay dowvn
the pages of medical Ilistory wvhere we wvi1I find that niany of our great
discoveries have been through accident. But the nien in wvhose lîands
these accidents occurred, resulting in great discoveries, were men of keen
observation, Wvho reasoned closely lzeeping carcfully in view two great
facts, naniely, cause and e§?ect.

Louis Pasteur, the Great Frenchi Chienist, the father of the "Gerin
Theory of Life," in contradistinction to "Spontaneous Generation,"
proved beyond doubt, in 1862, that decomposition and putrefaction xvere
the resuits of microscopical organisais.

But it remained for a son of Britain to apply this principle of the
Gerin Tlieory of Life to disease. In his hands thien it becaie the "Germ
Theory of Disease."

About 35 years ago, Josephi Lister, then Clinical Surgeon at the
I-'oyal Infirmary, Edinburgh, began bis series of experinients which cul-
nin.ated later in Antiseptic Surgery and Medicine, xvhich lias donc so
much for suffering hunîanity and lias completely revolutionized the field
of inedicine and medical tea-,ching.

If we look back over the pages of history, particularly in our own
calling, 've will find that thiese innovations 'vere not, at first, received by
the profession and the public at large in the right spirit. They 'vere sub-
jected to a forni of persecution and derision; probably, on the part of the
profession, it xvas prompted through envy,.and on the part of the public,
throughi ignorance.

Harvey tells us that after the announcernent of his discov'ery, bis
practice feli off mightily, so much 'vas lie slighited and neglected. So
also did Jenner suifer through neglect. I can wvell rernember xvith whiat
derision Joseph Lister's antiseptic theory 'vas greeted during the early
part of his career in Àntiseptic Surgcry. This continued until the Ger-
mans-a race ever on the alert for hints indicating progression-sawv
inent in bis theory and inethods, took hold of bis îdeas and aided in the
further elaboration and application of this most beneficent advancement
iii Medic.il Science.
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It was only thien that his fellowv countrynien becanie convinced of the
truth of the principles of the great gcrm theory of disease.

3îince that tirne 1 arn pleased to say that the medical wvorId lias been
more thorouglily on the alert to grasp the cariiest hints along tlie line of
a.dvancement.

Fromn the gerrn theory of disease lias sprung that great and import-
ant branch of Mýedicint-Bacteriology-wvhichl, of itself is one of the great-
est boons to humanity. Through this branchi have been given niany
priccless gifts in medicine as xveil as in surgcry, arnong which *are the va-
rious antitoxic serurns or serurn Therapy, by wvhich those about to, bce x-
posed to contagion can be rendered immune, and those who have con-
tractcd the disease can have it aborted.

]3acteriology, properly cornes under the liead of Sanitary Science or
preventive niedicine, and the day is flot far distant wvhen each municipal-
ity wvill consider the bacteriologist onc of its most important officers, for
the detention and stamping out of disease,.

Many other discoveries of a valuable nature have been adding largely
to our armamnentaria, such as the animal extracts by which certain glan-
dular excretions are made use of in correcting or nîodifying defective nu-
trition. Then there is the x-ray treatrncnt and the assignnient to its
proper place as a therapeutic agent, of that wonderful, ethereal substance
electricity, wvhich no man, as yet, lias been able to define.

Ail thrse marvellous improvernents in the iedical and surgicai world,
wvith many others equally i'onderful, have slowly and patiently corne
about, and have been the work of many heads and hands, but certainly
and surely have they supplanted our older theonies. New terns, and newv
uses for old ternis, have arisen.

Ail this malzes work for the teacher and student as also for the pro-
gressive practitioner.

Much as lias been donc in the past,,there yet rernainb a vast arnount
to be donc, in the future.

Thc ordinary lay mind cannot readily grasp the almost insurmiount-
able difficuities wvhich beset the original investigator of disease. It is
ever wvra-pt in mystcry, difficuit to unravel. Disease and even life itseif
are subtie unseen influences, foliowving no ordi nary known iawv, or regular
order. Ail diseases have certain symptorns in common, yet have cer-
tain matcrial differences which are often obscurcd.

Whcn the cause of a disease lias been made known, oiiC of our great-
est difficulties hias been removed. Fortunately this germi theory ex-
plains rnuch that hias hitherto been dark and abstruse. Mie hope and con-
fidently expect in thîs way to clear up and put on a satisfactory basis
niany hitherto intractabie diseases, xvhicli have relentlessiy scourged the
human race.
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PI-AR'MACOLOGY - GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 0F THE
MODIFEERS 0F NUTRITION.*

33y PROFE,SOR 1>0UyCflE'., PARIS.

T I study of the modifiers of nutrition is the subet of our atten-

tion this haif year. 1 would like .to-day, as a 'point of introduc-
tio'n, to trace the outline of this subjeot; to make you seize the consider-
able importance of this vcry complex group, constituted from alimentary
substances, physical agents and miedicinal substances; to show you how
wc pass fromi one to another, so to speak, without transition ; to make

you fcel the influence of the physico-chernic mile of the vital force in
the realization of these modifications, and thec way in wvhich it may be
înodified in turn; finally, to try to classify these objects of our study. In
order to do that, it is necessary first to consider, f rom a very general
point of view, the plienomena of nutrition as wve1l as the disturbances they
may experience.

Ail living beings need, ini order to preserve their functions and renew
thuir substance, sorte complex, nutritive agency, containing both organie
and minerai materials. Among these elements somie sem to exercise a
preponclerant influence, but, in reality, ail are indispensable. The most
typical example, one cari furnishi for this subject is Raulin's liquid, in
wlîicli the least change, either qualitative or quantitative, quickly deter-
mines an accentuated decrease of proliferation even in certain cases, the
sterilization of the medium. The presence of very srnall quantities of
certain bodies, such as zinc, matter very littie, having no other effect than
to hinder the invasion of the medium by strange germs; that which we
ouglht to keep is the necessity for intervention by this or that substance,
and that in determined proportions so that the normal evolution of the
culture may go on.

Before malzing an integral part of a living organismn, ail substances,
which wvill 1e assimilated later by that organism, oughit to und.rergo modi-
fications more or less profound, enabling theni to adapt themnselves to the
special and proper conditions for the man.festation of the physico-chemnic
phenomena, characterising life. As a certainty, simple variations of
quantity produce accentuated changes in the molecular equipoise, and
bring about a veritable perversion of the normal state.

Ail chemical cornpounds and physical forces exercise an influence,
more or less marked, either on the very elements of the nutritive medium,
or by the method through ývbich the syntheses operate, that is to say, of
wvhich the vital medium is constituted. Certain substances, or certain
conditions, acting by external influence and to wvhich we give the name

'The ov)ening lecture of a course on Pharxnacology and Materitb at the
Medical Faculty, Parip, SeBsion 1904-5.
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of circumfusa, showv a very peculiar affiriity, and constitute the point of
departure fromn tiiese nmodin.ers of nutrition of which alterants forai the
miost decided expression, applying to this terni alterant its entire signi-
ficance, considering it as a profound modifier, capable of introducing ira-
portant changes, often disagrecable, into the composition of solids or
liqutids, but especially of tic blood.

In niost of the treatises on therapeuties, we meet this definition .The
naine alterant is gîven to those rernedies whiclî by long usage without
producing immiediate and sensible effects, rnodify in a persistent nianner
t'ie nature of Uie blood and the various fiuids. Tfli alterants ouglît to be
considercd as agents of substitution. They only act clearly wlîen sub-
stituting a curable malady for a chronic or incurable one.

In orcler to make my thoughit clear, 1 ivili cite somne extreme ex-
amples on this subject : An exclusive fleshi nourisliment and confined
air arc thic evident and priniordial causes of disorders in the cvolution of
the regular phienomena of nutrition. On tlîe other hand, 1 take i-aercury
as a type of alterants and will recail to you its cxciting action, almost to
salivation, indicating a state of saturation of Uic cconom-y, pretcnded
necessary for therapeutical action, tlîat licîthe verses of Fracastor
depicts so eloqtiently in bis poern <'Syplîilidis, sive de morbo gallico."

<'Liquiefacta miali excrementa vidibis
Assid.iéŽ sputo immundo luitare per ora.

Et larguni antè pedes tabi niirabere fluaien."
Trtily, tlîis conception of alterants is sensibly miodified, and w~e are

forced to limit their role to that of simule niodifiers of the living ccli>
capable of restoring the anatoinical elements from a morbid state to a
heaithy state. Under tlîis titie ail remedies are alterants. In tlîe sus-
tained conflict between the foreiga substances and cells, one looks for an
attempt to, provoke a special action over the anatomical elenients render-
ing theni incapable of becoming or of remaining Uic basis of the malady,
of the functions doing duty by rnorbid nîcans, or of coiîstituting a proper
soil for development, as to .iheither the malady belongs or not to the
group of microbes. Such is the action of miercury as an antisyphilitie.
Thli cend that is proposed is the realization of an incompatibility betwecn
tic soil and the rnorbid cause, as that w'hîch is fouad to exist following
a former contamination or vaccinacion.

But the sanie causes of derangenient of normal evolution exist every-
\lîere .iii the air -%vc brep-the; in the alimients serving, to build up our
tissues; in tlic vicious preponderance of activity given to sucli or suchi an
organ, to such or such a function, or, indecd, on the otlier lîand, in the
exaggerated repose ii îvhich ive maintain theni; in the im-eteriological
conditions of tie land of wvbich wve are natives; in the establishmnent of
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social order, such as gaiety, sadness, etc.; just as the means of remedy-
ing the cause of perturbation are in evidence everywhere-in the physical
agents surrounding our organs, those which are called the environments;
in methodical exercise of the organs and functions; and in the meterio-
logical conditions in the midst of which we live.

Observation has taught for a long time that on this side or that of a
certain mean, there are some influences which remaining without action
on a normal organism, are capable of becoming the cause of troubles
more or less accentuated and that disease may even result from the
prolongation only of a habitual nutritive error, so that the economy suf-
fers excessive wastes, or remains encumbered by materials insufficiently
elaborate, or imperfectly or too slowly eliminated, those ma.-
terials of decay constituted by different principles however, from
those which have been introduced into the body, the aliments,
and from those which remain fixed by the state of the tissues or
the fluids in the organism. It has been noticed, so to speak, at all times,
that the quality and activity of metamorphosis undergone by living and
organized material, in other terms the activity of nutritive mutations,
vary with age, the weight of the body, sex, the regime, exercise, the
temperature, light, the barometric pressure, to speak only of the condi-
tions accessible at our actual means of investigation. This double move-
ment of assimilation or simultaneous disassimilation is characteristic of
living organized matter, and metabolism is a fundamental property of
organized substances by simultaneously'manifesting the two groups of
nutritive phenomena, that is to say, of presenting a continuous molecular
renovation.

The materials destined for assimilation unde.go a particular elabora-
tion, by the power of organized substance itself, before becoming an
integral part of the organism. It is thus that cane sugar introduced
into the body by means of au intra-venous injection is eliminated un-
changed and without producing anything else 'than troubles, more or less
accentuated, of the regular phenomena of nutrition; but when it is intro-
duced by the mouth it undergoes in the digestive canal modifications
which transform it into glucose, permitting it to be completely assimilat-
ed. It is the same for albumin which is eliminated without sensible
modifications, by the kidney after intra-venous injection, while the
peptones which are formed in the digestive canal are indispensible for
organic repair. We ought to conclude that the secretion of diastase is
absolutely necessary. But besides, in order that nutrition may be ef-
fected, it is necessary that the organized substance may be placed in a
convenient medium, that is to say in certain conditions of temperature,
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moisture, etc. If one of these conditions or indecd the organized sub-
stance itself should vary, nutrition would be restrained.

Without delaying here on these slow and continual modifications,
which the organized substance always undergoes, and which are the tes-
timonies even of life, I wish to draw your attention to the more abrupt
modifications whicli are the work of an alterant, or of a cause of nutritive
disturbance. The principal influence is then exercised by the interven-
tion of the changes brought about by assimilation. Ali the vital powers
are, indeed, subordinate to that metabolism of which I spoke a short
tine ago, which ouglit to be considered as an elementary quality, the
niost general, the most simple and the most characteristic of life, con-
stituted by the material replacement, molecule for molecule, of the
anatomical elements, from which results the apparent support of the
organism in its primitive state.

Some of the troubles in the physico-chemic actions characterizing the
life of the cells may be provoked either by modifications brought about
in the phenomena of assimilation, or by modifications brought about
in the phenomena of disassimilation. These two kinds of disturbances
are then characterized by troubles of absorption and by troubles of secre-
tion, these latter being provoked, above all, by the retention of decayed
materials. It results from this that these are the. grand functions of
nutrition : digestion, circulation, respiration, and urination, which are
the most directly modified. It would be to make use of an insufficient
and blind treatment, consequently dangerous, to seek to set up a remedy
for the troubles of these functions directly, without being occupied with
their origin.

The animal organism is an energetic agent of the production of
synthesis by oxidations and successive reductions, divisions, hydrations,
dehydrations; and we know by experimenting that the influence of the
agents, in the functicri of their physico-chemic constitution, is of pri-
mordial importance in the determination and regulaton of these various
phenomen'a.

The nutrition of the anatomical elernents is effected by the interven-
tion of the sanguine plasma. So the modifiers of nutrition will come
to be essentially the modifiers of sanguine plasma, either as these modi-
fications are slowly realized, under the influence of an alimentary regime,
etc., or as they may be abrupcly brought about, under the influence of
some niedicinal substances. In all cases the proofs will be the same, and
they will be hindered through an obstacle from manifesting the phenom-
ena consecutive to the acts of nutrition or indeed by troubles in the acts
peculiar to the anatomical elements.
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A substance active on the organism, whether it be a question of a
substance foreign to that organism, or of one which regularly makes a
portion of it, but whichi is thien introduced into it in a proportion notably
different from that under wvhich it is usually contained in it, may show
that activity in different v.,ays. Lt may act on the cellular protoplasm
and there determine phienornena of coagulation or liquifaction; it may
excite the membrane covering the celîs, stop its functions, particularly
absorption, and influence thus indirectly the vital processes. Lt may yet
settie itself on the nucleus or on any other parts morphologically different
from the ceil, and induce disorder in their functions. On the other
hand, a certain number of toxic substances localize their effeets on some
of the products of the differentiation of proto-plasma, such as hiemoglo-
bin, nervous substance-, muscular tissue, etc. ; others localize their cf-
feczs on the products of elaboration of protoplasma, such as diastases;
others, in short, are capable of forming combinations xvith the elementary
materials, and the reserves included in the celis, as albuminoids, hydrate
of carbon, fats, minerai salis, and may -ive risc in this xvay to nutritive
disorders. In short, and this is not the least important point to con-
sider. another injurious action may be put into play through a succession
of phenomnena of osmosis varying froru simple dehydration, more or less
pronounced, almnost tio the- plasmolysis and to the deathi of the celi.

The fundamental importance of blood plasma rests, above ail, in the
fact that it furnishes energy to the active substances, capable, by their
intermediary powers, of disseminatingr into the whole organism and of
exercising their effects in situ. But, as the recent researches of M. René
Quinton have shown,. the blood plasmna enters only as a feeble part into
the composition of the liquid which hie calis tlue vital medium and which
he considers as the medium of culture for living celis. This vital medium,
wliich l)athes ail the celis, forms a singular wvholc, constantly clariied
and renew'cd by the haemiolyniphatic or sanguine circulation on the one
hand, throughi the phienoniena of osi-osis and diffusion on the other hand.
The living material can find the elenients for their continuaI renewal in
this vital medium. An aiteration, more or less profound or prolonged, in
its Composition, ouglit, therefore, to bring about certain modifications,
more or less cvidt.nt, ini the evolution of the phienomena characterizing
nutrition, which may be readily changed by a chemical or nuicrobic poi-
son, the insuficiency of the emunctories, the defect or exccss, of certain
alinientary actions.

One can thus realize an indirect action on the living substance by
modifying the medium in whicbh i ves, that is in wvhich the physico-
chemic phienomiena, are affected permitting the renovation and acconi-
plishment of the physiologicail acts for which it is destined.
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Trhe substances employed in these conditions xviii be modifiers of
nutrition by opposition to the miodifiers of thie nervous system, of the
miuscular systemi of the hecart, and circulation, etc., which concern tiieni-
selves more especially witfi a tissue or deterrmined structure. But it is
flot nccessary to disguise theni, as there is an apparent precision only
iii the definition; and, just as ive have already mnany a time obscrved the
saine substance re-enters into several different groups, according to the
diligence xvitli w'hicli we seek to realize it. Viatever may be donc on the
other bandi, it is not possible to avoid a comiplexity of actions due to an
influence exercised simultaneously on certa*n tissues or structures and
on the vital nmedium.

But ail modification, even weak and transient of thie nmedium, nec-
essarily reacts on the anatomîical elenients which shoi.d find
in this mnedium tHe necessary substances for ILheir miaintenance
and thieir renewal, thaàt is for their life. And this reaction
wvill necessarily transforni itself by transient or lasting mnodi-
fications according to tHe intensity of the imipregnation, thc
delicacy, and responsiveness of the imprcssioned anatomnical cie-
mient, the renewal or prolongation of the influences. Thiese cosidera-
tions permit the understandinog of, am-ong othcr things, the fundaniental
importance of tHe alimientary regime. It is cxtrenie]y probable that these
general modifications of thec fixed elemients of life create flic norbid apti-
tude or confer imrnunity. In ail cases this alteration of flic phîysico-
cheieii constitution of the vital.nicdiunî ouglit to cause a change in the
activity xith xvhichi the ceils clabor*atc miatter, namnely, a modification
more or iess profound iii nutrition, iii succession to a variation in the
proportion of imimediate principles, by the diminuation, flic suppression>
or tlic addition of certain substances, w'hich necessitate a change in flic
composition of the blood and flic juices constituting thie vital inediuni
of the ~Cels, wliich bring about an alteration in the pliysico-chemnic con-
stitution of the anatom-ical elemients, rendcring possible ini thern the ac-
cumiulation or the disappearance of sucli or such an immiediate principle,
deteriniing iii thrm thie formation of abnorm-al substances, troubling the
anatomnical state of tiiese clemients and prcventing tlic performing of their
functions.

Modifications Huis produced do not dcpcnd solely on the quality, the
quantity, aîîd the relative proportion of the various ingesta; they arc in-
fluenccd by t:he actions of the important orgyans, \vhiclî elaborate, distri-
bute and climinatr- iliese matcria1 s; but they are above ail subordînated to
thie vital activity of each ceii and groverned by t'iat great regrulator of
the organic acts-the nervous systeîîî. And we arc led back to thec con-
sideration of the modifiers of nutrition as the indirect modifiers of the
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nervous system, justifying the assertion to wvhich 1 have already drawvn
your attention several times that ail medicinal substances may be con-
sidered indefinitely as modifiers of the nervous systeni.

The quality of the metamorphoses, wh\,iibh the material undergoes
and the activity of the nutritive mutation mnay be influenced in an
abnormal sense in accordance xvith a particular disposition of the econorny,
ansxvering to the old conception of Diathesis w'hich impresses
a vicious course on the nianner by which these changes are
accomplislied. It is in ail these cases specially that there
would be a major interest to interfere wvith the evolution of
the nutritive phenomena in order to bring thern back to their
normal course. These diatheses result sometimes fromn a very
long subjection of the organism to conditions more or less abnormal wvhich
end by realizing a particular adaptation, producing this vicîous forni of
evolution from the nutritive phenomena; but they are indeed more fre-
quently congenital, because the permanent alterations of nutrition maty
have their principal origin in heredity or an inborn tendency. Each ana-
tomical element, arisîng from the primordial ceils constituted by the
ovum and the spermatozoon, contain or reproduce the method of nutri-
tive activity of these elements or their generators. This explains the
difficulty that -%ve experience in modifying as w'ell by the means of
medicinal substances as by the aid of pliysical agents, the nutrition, of
ceils of which the reactions have been firiny establishied for a long timie
in a fixed direction.

We alnost always ignore the very cause of the trouble in nutrition
capable of engendering the diathesis. MWhile observation teaches us that
eachi tirne that a living orgranismn deviates froni its normal functions
on account of a morbific influence, it tends to return spontaneously to
its normal state, in other words, to health; and one may, xvith Profes-
sor Panchard, consider the malady as being often only the suni total of
the oscillations resulting from the antagonistic action wvhich arises from
the disturbingy and the curing effect, oscillations wvhich at last arrive at a
state of equilibriurn. In order that a disease whichi is not neccssarily
fatal inay iiot go on to a cure, and consequently that it niay remiain
chronic, it is necessary that the disturbing effort should be lasting and
maintain the deviation.e

Insome cases, th.is deviation producing, persistent nutritive altera-
tions w'xill bce able to cause parito\ysmial accidents, rebellion of the organ-
isii ivliýh reacts by these violent manifestations; these are then useful
maladies> if onc may thus speak, and wvhich it is necessary ta knowv and
respect. But, in the majority of cascs, it is important ta correct this
deviation froili the normal nutritive phienomena, because these troubles
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create a favorable medium for the development of certain germs wvhich
wvouId uiot be capable of multiplying in a normal organism.

Conversely the developrnent and multiplication of germs in a normal
orglanisrn may become the cause of severe derangements in nutrition.
Thus is it necessary to attackc these enemies in every organ through
which wvc suppose they may penetrate into the econon»', to folow them in
the blood and the tissues, to try to destroy them or at least to stop their
multiplication; to forcibly remove from the liquids of the organismn what-
ever ighl-t be necessary for their life, or to add wvhat would be hurtful to
thieir existence, in other w~ords, to modify the physical state of the vital
medium. In this case, the search for a parasiticide agent appropriate
to each kcind of germ should not cause us to neglect the organism of the
patient by modifying lis nutrition, in fine, by artificially producing that
particular state of the fiuids -whIich creates immunity. In order to fix
icleas by an example, phthisis is certainly proven to be due to germs, but
these -crins can only multiply readily in a body %vith poor nutrition, and
this alteration of nutrition resuits from hieredity, froni innate conditions,
frorn bad habits, froni defective hygiene, fromi a physiologically debili-
tated functioji, or fromi previous maladies.

1 hope by these few considerations to have made you seize the prime
importance of the modifiers of nutrition. Their role, is, indeed, quite
superior to that of the remedies xvhich -xe have studied previously. But
tl]C interpretation of their action is still more delicate and dificuit be-
cause, in a great number of cases, the modification that they determine
are broughit about only by a ver), long lapse of tirne, and wvhich ex-
perimentation is incapable of revealing by its interrupted nature. A
series of changes intervene both ini the vital medium and in the anatomical
elements xvhich are nourishied there. Thus is it to empiricism, thnat wve
ow'e the Iargest part, 1 wvould even say almost ail our kcnowledge of thera-
peu tic agents.

To mechanically nmodify the anatomical state, to change the active
functions of the elemients and structures, to provoke an act physiologically
useful, are the desiderata these inodliflers of nutrition atteipt to realize,
and it is here that wve inighit apply the maxim of Sch-,vl-ue: '<Wlien it
is expd\ tt c nadsae it is the chiange xvhich is essential." It
is important to -rememiber, that many rernedics seenm to produce opposite
effects according to the condition in which they find the organ on wvhich
they act, as if thecir action is Iimited by putting the organ in a state con-

' ra«irv to thaý-t ini %hicli it -was at the mioment whien the reniedy influenced
it. -This observation is principally verified in the case of the modifiers
of the nervous systeni and of nutrition.
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Howvever, in the inajority of cases, though less manifest or i--
mediatcly obvious to our senses, the influence exercised by the environ-
ments on the animal organism is quite as important as that exercised
by the saine agents on the vegetable organisnm. The differences, so
glaring in appearance, xvhich exist between the animal and vegetable
when one considers somne representatives raised high enougli in each
group, disappear when wve consider the anatomnical elements. Then we
sec no more constantly the products of vcgetable assimilation serving for
animal nutrition than that the products of animal disassiniiation are used
by the veg-etal. What we desire to point out is that the vegetable. is an
agent of organization, of synthesis, of réduction, -while the animal is
an agent of destruction, of analysis, and of oxidation. In the presence
of some anatomnical elements, the oxidations and reductions are effected
in both cases and after the same manner.

Noxv it is necessary to wait and sec the physicai agents play a very
important role under thue titie of modifiers of nutrition, and w1ý can even
discovçr a trace of this physico-mechanic influence in the manner some
ruedicinal substances wvill intervene as a means of modification. There
exists, indeed, a very accentuated difference in the influence exercised by
various niedicinal substances. Certain bodies act chemically on the
protoplasmic elements or on their elaborated products, -%vhile others act
physically and their influence depends more on the number of mnolecules
contained in the medium than on the nature of these molecules. 1 cite,
as an examiple, the influence exercised by sea sait. A weak solution
stinuulates the fermentation of glucose in the presence of the beer leaven
and promotes the absorption of an aibuminous solution înjected into the
rectum of an animnal, a solution 'vhich would not be norinally absorbed,
while concentrated solutions of sea sait absolutely arrest these phenomena.

The influence exercised by these physico-mechanic conditions is
stili very obscure and scarcefy commences to, appear in the interpretation
of medicinal actions, but wve wvill certainly draw from here a feNv of the
precepts which wiIl allowv the elucidation of a grreat number of questions.
The theory of ions, of cryoscopy, of osmotic tensions are the proofs of the
part, at tinles preponderant, wvhich these questions of molecular phy-
sique may dlaim in the unravelling of the phenomena.

By way of resumné, the modîflers of nutx>ition represent par excellence
the type of those remedies named by Forissagrives, biocraties, that is
to say, permitting of the citation, in some wvay, of a special form of
health, a particular pbysiology, on]y temporary, and profltting by the
favorable solution of maladies when it is stirred up in an opportune mnan-
ner. These are the remiedies of which Hertz lias deflned the effeet in the
following -way7, 'To dominate the physiology of a nmalady by that of the
remcdy. "
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The agents of that medication arc the modifiers of functions or
organs to the aid of which they are directed by raising, lowering or reg<,ulat-
ing the rhythin of their activity. Thus wve are led to establish tw'o large
groups-stimulants, and depressers-although the distinction may flot
be. in reality, quite as marked as this subdivision Nvould lead one to
think.

The action of a stim-ulant may be directly,, or indirectly exercised:
directly in rendering mnore perfect the interstitial elaborations fromn which
the cellular xvorkz resuits characteristie of each organ tissue or ceil; or,
indced, by bringing 'vith greater abundance and after a better choic.e
the elemients of reparation. Suchi is the role of alirnentary tonies, or
analeptics, eniployed solely or concurrently with medicinal tonics. Ana-
leptics are the agents -which restore by nutrition the materials which
are lacking in the blood, so that it may accompli-sh its -w'ork in a regular
way. Under this heading, sodium chioride, iron, mang4inese, oxygen,
phosphate of calcium -are aliments, or, at least, constitute terms the vital
miediunm more fertile, and which increase in consequence the multiplica-
tion like those -%viichi are considered as stimulants of histogepesis and
favor the perfection of the finest nets of nutrition.

The mode of action of these substances is as coniplex. They may act
directly on the celîs or throughi the medium of the trophie nerves; they
miay intervene by provokzing the exaggeration or diminution of the func--
tional activity of the organ or tissue. Pushing the argument further
in this direction, wve find that it even leads us to :till consider as indirect
modifiers of nutrition, certain special or functional stimulants capable of
exciting the s'ansitive activities of transition between th2 aliments and
medicamnents, because they may be considered, ac--o -ditg to circumn-
stances, either as alimentary substances destined for the re-
novation of anatomical elements and the fluýids, or as medi-
ciai substances întervening under the head of modifiers.
On the othier liand, all aliments wvhich are energetic restorers in
srnall v'olume forni part of this group of analeptics.

Thus one may fix the passage, by insensible gradzilions. froni the
reconstructi ng agents ~vichiîcrease the activity of cciiti'lar formation,
either by depositingl, somie of the more useful alimeitarv mnateriali, or by
a lcind of augmentation of the ccli appetite, to those wvhich render the
conflict between the ccll and of the secretory organs, such as the diuretics,
cholagogues and galactagogues.

As to agents of depressIon, they are represented by alterants or at-
tenuants, remedies capable of e-xagg,-erating the miovemecnt of disassimula-
tion or indced of abating the activity of cellular formation according to
a special action quite independent of a hypersecretory action, on the side
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of which it is xîecessary to place the indirect depressers, provokzing ex-
aggerated orgýanie expenditures eithier by hypersecretions, or by excessive
cellular activity.

TABLE 0F THE MODiFiER:iS 0F NUTRITION.

rAlimcntary tonics <An-'11d1eptics (proteid, fat,
Stimlant ofgeneal n- jstorative analepti cs).. su gar, feculents, gelatini-

trition................ Medicinial toffies (trophie <Bitter !tperirints, chioride ofI. timlans)........sodium, sodie chiorine
water, phosphate of limie.

rPhysical. agents gnnasties, miassage, percussion,
Stimulants o! special nu- J faradization. Z

trition ............... i Douches : Saline, suiphiurous, aromatiesq, etc.
Phiosphioruisand arseicl.

f Wakeingdiets, alterants properly and directly
Depressors of general and M nmed phosphiorus, armenie, iodid1es, 'd, iecr

special nutrition ......... ials, aikalines.
I. Indi.rect attenuants : hypercrinical, purgatives.

Agents indirectly contiribu-
ting to the mnoification Antisepties, para siticides.
of nutrition...........)1

As usual, in pharmacology, these subdivisions are indeed far awvay

froni presenting that exactness which onc would likze wlhen dealing with

a c!assification. They ought to be considered only as a cfidactic means,
an artifice permitting- arrangement in order to facilitate study. Sone
agents are capable of producing in the organisni modifications often very

difiereiit accordingY to opportunity or the mode of thecir use.

THE HOME IN ITS RELATION TO THE TUBERCULOSIS PROB-
LEM.*

]3y WILLIAM1 OSLER, X., F.«R.0.P., F.R.S..
Physician-in-Chief Jolins Hlopkins University, B3altimore.

I.

In its most important aspects the probleni of tuberculosis is a home

problem. In an immense proportion of ail cases the scene of thc drama
is the home; on its stage tlic acts are played, wlietlîer to flhc happy issue

of a recovery, or to the dark endirig of a t ragcdy, s0 comnîonplace as to
have dulled our appreciation of its magnitude. In more than four hun-
dred homes of tliis country tliere are lamentations and woe to-night; hius-
bands for their wives, Nvives for their husbands, parents for their chl-'
di-en, children for tlîeir parents. A mere repetition of yesterday's ca-
lamities ! and if the ears of your hecarts are opened you can heàr, as 1

*Proni the Report of the ]Ienry Phîpps Institute for the Study of Tuberculosis.
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speak, the beating of the wings of the angels of death hiastcning to the
four hundred, appointed for to-nmorrowv. '1'hat this appallinýg sacrifice of,
life is in large part unnecessary, that it cari be diminished, that there is
hope even for the poor consurnptive-this represents a revulsion of feel-
ing froni an attitude of oriental fatal.isni wvhich is a triumiph of modern
medicine. Our Frenchi brethiren have made the prescrit position of the
question possible. Lacncc, the father of modern clinical medicine, gave
us the paLhology of the disease-and much more. When Galen, Fras-
eatorius, Morton, and others believed strongly in the contagiousness of
phithisis, it remained for Villcnuin to demionstrate its infectiveness by a
series of brilliant experiments wvhich nmade Kochi's wvork inevitable; wvhile
to Verneuil, Cliauveau, Nocard, Brouardel, and others we owve the initia-
tion of those local and international congresses \vhich have donc so niucli
to rend the veil of familiarity, and to educate the publie and the profes-
sion to, a point at 'vhich scientifie knoxv]edge lias becomie effective. Lt
scerns a Iaw tliat ail great truths hiave to pass througlh a definite evolu-
tion before they reach a stage of practical utility. First the pioneers,
seeing as through a glass darly, groped blindly for the truth, but worked
so effectually that by the seventh decade of the nineteenth century wve had

clear pathology of tuberculosîs and an accurate syiniptomatolo-y; while
in each generation a mani lad noit becri wanting whio, likce Sydenhiam, or
George Bodington, apprcciated the essentials of treatrnent, as we recog-
nize theni to-dlay. Then Villenuin and Koch denionstrated the trutlh of
thec infectivity of the disease and the presence of a specific germ. XVatchi-
ers on the towvers, like the late Austin Flint, a lifelonig student of tlic dis-
catse, wvc1coîned the annouincemnent as thc much-wvislied-for fulfilmnent of a
propheccy; but, as Plato shrcwdly rem-arks, xvc are not ail axvalke whien the
dawvn appears, and nîany in this audience, likze nîysclf, hiad to see thc truth
growv to acceptance with tlîe 0-eneration in wvhich it was announced. It
is a hiorrible thouglit, but very truc, thiat we reachi a stage in life, somne
carlier, soi-e later, in which a nexv truth, a pcrfectly obvious truth, cari-
flot be accepted; and the work of \Tilleiri and of Koch fared no wvhit bet-
ter %vithi dic senules and.the pre-seniles of tht2 seventh and] ciglîth decades
of the last century thari did H-arvey's immnortal cliscovery in bis day, or
for- the niatter of that, clid] Lister's great work. And now w'e are in thec
thirci or final stage, iii which the triith is bccoinigr an effective weapon ini
the hancîs or the p)rofession and of the public. The presc-nt crusade against
tubercuil. sis, mvhich is destined to achicvc results w'e little dreCani of, lias
thiree specifie objeets: first, cducational-the instruction of the profession
and the instruction oU ihe people; second, prcvcntive-the promotion of
mieasures mvhîchl wil check the progress of thc disease iii the comimunity;
third, curative-the study of întliods by xvhicli the pron.,ress of the disease
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in individuals may be arrested or healed. The three are of cqual import-
ance, and the first and the second closcly relatcd and interdependent. The

educational aspects of the problemi arc fundarnental. Nothing can be
donc witljout the intelligent coôperation of the general practitioners and

of thic commnunity, and it is a wise action on the part of the Plîipps Insti-

tute to take up actively this part of the -work, and to spread a sound knowl-

edge by lecture courses and by publications. It is flot too mnuch to say

tinat could wve get on the part of the doctors throughout the country an

early recognition of the cases, with a practical conviction of the necessity
of certain uxrgent and obvious mrçasures, and on the part of the public at-

tcntion to lîygienic laws of the rnost elemcntary sort--could xvc in this
way get the truth wc knowv into the stage of practical cfliciency, the prob-
1cmi would be in sighit of solution.

0f late ycars there have been donc in this country thrcc pieces of
%vork relating to tuberculosis of the first rank-that of Trudeau in flic

Adirondacks, enforcing on our minds the importance of thc sanat,.oriumn

treatrnent of carly cases; that of Biggs and bis associates in the New

York Board of Healtlî in dcmnonstrating lîow mnucli can be donc by an ef-
ficient organization; and, thîrdly, tlie work of Lawvrence F. Flick, the Di-
rector of the Phipps Institute, in dernonstrating by a long and laborious
research the dangers oUflic liousc in the propagation of the discase. In

casting about for a subject it scerned to me most appropriate to discuss

those aspects of the problcmn wvliclî conccrn the home in its relations to the
disease, since after ail the battlcfield of tuberculosis is not in thc hospitals
or in the sanatoria, but in the homes, wvlere practically the disease is born

and bred.

The germ of tuberculosis is ubiquitous; few reacli maturity witliout
infection; none reacli old age wîthout a focus somcwlîere. Tlhis is no
newv opinion. Gideon Harvey, in bis "Morbus Anglicus" (1672, 2d cd.),
says: "It's a great chance wc find, to arrive to onc's grave in tlîis Eng-
lish climate, witliout a smack of a consuniption, Dcath's direct door to
most hard rýtudents, divines, physicians, philosophiers, deep loyers, zealots
in religion," whicli is the English equivalent of the Gernian popular say-
ing, "Jedermanii bat arn Ende cmn bisclien Tuberculose. " This may scem
an cxaggerated statement, but the records of Naegeli demionstrate its
truth. After ail, it is only from flic post-mortcmn table that we can get a
truc statern ent of the frequency of tuberculosis in the cornmunity. It has
long been known that a very considerable percentage of persons not dy-
îng from consumption have the lesions of tuberculosis. The records have
ranged in different series from, 7.5 per cent. (OsIer), to, 38.8 per cent.
(Harris). But these studies wvere flot made directiy with a vieiv of deter-
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mining the presence of tuberculosis. They wvere the ordinary, evcryday
observations of the post-miortem roora. 'IThe only series wvhich 've have
dealing with this question in a satisfactory way is the study of five hun-
dred post-mnortemis in Prof. Rýibbcrt's Institute in Zurich, by Nacgeli. It
is to bc borne in mind that in his woric special examiination wvas made of
cvery organ of the body, sections 'vere made of ail parts wvithi the greatest
care, and the individu.al lymiph glands particularly inspected. Tubercu-
lcus lesions xvere feund in 971 per cent. of the bodies of adults.* He
gives a very interesting curv~e showing the incidence ai; wtterent ages.
Up to the fifteenth year there %vas only 50 per cent. then there wvas a sud-
den rise in the eiglhteent.h year to 96 per cent. with a slow rise, SQ that by
the fortieth ycar a tuberculous focus wvas found in everybody. This care-
fui researchi demionstrates the extraordinary susceptibility in man to tu-
berculous infection, anci an equally extraordinary degree of resistance.
In the tuberculin experiments of Franz on healthy Austrian soldiers a
reaction 'vas showvn in over 60 per cent. so that wve must accept the con-
clusion that tuberculous infection, latent tuberculosis, is much more ex-
tensive than is the manifest disease.

One interestingr point is that ive are neyer left long in peaceful pos-
session of a satisfactory belief about the modes of infection in tuberculosis.
No sooner hiad the pool got quiet and wve hiad settled into a comfortable
conviction of the unity of human and bovine tuberculosis, than Koch
steppefi in and troubled the wvaters wvîth his viewvs on their dual nature;
and nowv, just as the commotion wvas subsiding, von B ehring stirs the
w~aters by referring ail tuberculosis Io the milk-jug. But none of these
in.vestigations hias diminishied the importance of the home as the chief
source of infection, 'the place in xvhich the conditions favoring contamin-
ation are miost common, particularly aniong the poor. Noi alo 1 think that
ive can givje up the view of aerial convection and of primiary inhalation
infection in a large proportion of the cases. Figures are, of course, tricky
playthings, but it does seemn thiat the overwvhelinng evidence of the pre-
v-alence of bronchial and pulmionary tuberculosis in children is in favor of
the older views. After ail, howv rare is intes3tinal tuberculosis as a pri-
mary lesion 1 and if, as von Behring supposes, there is a special vuinera-
bility of the bowvels in childhood, we should expect a much larger number
of cases. It is quite possible, as lie b las show'n, and ats Ravenel bias
demonstrated, that the bronchial and cervical lymph glands may be the
first attacked in an animal infected through the intest.ines; yet the inci-
dence in childhood of respiratory disease is so large, and the incidence of
intestinal lesions is so small, that it counts strongly against von Behiring's
new views. Iln fact, priniary intestinal tuberculosis is extraordinarily

*"V\ireliow'BArhi, Bd. cLx, pigo 426.
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rare. Koch states that there have only been teri cases in ten years at
the Charité Hospital, Berlin, and of thirty-one hutndred and four instances
of tuberculosis in children thiere xvere, according to Bicdert, only sixteen
cases> while in aduits prirnary intestinal tuberculosis occurred in but one
instance in cne tliousand autopsies at the Munich Pathological Institute.
In this country the studies of Bovaird in New York and of Hand in Phiila-
dclphia speakz strongly in favor of air-borne infection in the large majority
of cases in children. There îs a special liability of the milk to beconie
contaminated by the dust in uncleanly streets and in dirty bouses, and
upon this mode of infection von Behring lays great stress, and in infancy,
either in this wvay or fromn the milk of tuberculous cowvs, lie thinks the ma-
jority of persons become infected, Apparently lie doeý not adopt Beaurn-
g-arten's view of the latency of the germi itself, but of the latency of smnall
foci of disease acquired in childhood, which only develop into active tu-
berculosis under favorable circumistances. It may be wvell to quote bis
owvn words in this connection, as his viewvs are of importance: "I arn
well acquainted wvith the statistical arguments based on the higher re-
turns of infection and mortality from- consunîption ami-ongbt attendants on
the sick residents in houses occu pied by people knowvn to be phithisical, and
inmates of prisons, wvhich are intended to demonstrate the origin of pul-
monary phithisis from the inhalatior- of particles of dust, or moisture con-
taining tubercle bacilli. But in view of the extensive dissemination of
iberculosis above described amongst the human race, there is ample jus-
tification for the objection that in cases cf this kind, where persons suc-.
cumb to pulmonary phithisis, tuberculous foci pre-exist in tlieir lungs, and
that these pulmonary lesions already present developed into active con-
suimption, owing to the adoption iy those persons of a mode of life favor-
ing- tuberculosis." ("British Medical journal," translation, Oct. 17,
1903.)

We need a systematic inspection, &-ccording to Naegeli's method, of
the bodies of children dead of acute diseases, so as to get, if possible, the
true incidence of infection in thern. Councilmen and others have sbown
how frequently tuberculosis is present in the bodies of young children dead
or diphitheria, but the stati§stics at our disposal certainly do not bear out
this view of von Behiring, -which would lead us to suppose that infection
wvas largcly a matter of childhood. Naegeli's figures on this point are
interesting, thougli lie only had eighty-eigbit autopsies on children. Stili
bis results are of value, as the inspections xvere made -,with such very spe-
cial care. 0f these eighty-eighit children there were only fifteen with tu-
berculous lesions. In ten of these the tuberculosis ran a fatal course; in
four there were advanced lesions which did not cause death, and in only
one wvas thiere a definitely hecaled lesion.
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Sowvn broadcast as they are in our modern life, it is evident that fewv
people reach nîaturity ivithout harboring the seeds of tuberculosis. That
wc do flot ail die of the disease is oving to the resistantz of the tissues;
in other wvords, to an unfavorable, i.e., the rockcy soit on wvhich the seeds
have fallen. The parable of the sower sets forth in an admirable wvay the
sLory of the disease. Since I used h. in 1892, the illustration lias become
hackneyed, but in a seini-popular lecture I mnay be periiitt:ed to ernploy it
again. The seed that fails by the wayside are the bacilli that reach our
great higlîways, the air passages and intestines, in wvhich they are picked
Up 1)y the phagocytes, representing the birds of the air, or they are trod-
den under foot by the swarms of contending organisnis. The seed that
fails on stony places is that wvlich reaches the lyniph-nodes of the bronchii
and mnesentery, and though ià springs up and flourishes for a wvhile, tiiere
is no depth of earth, and, lacking moisture, it wvithers axvay into cretace-
ous healing. And that wvhich L'aits arnong thorns represents the bacilli
wvhichi effect a lodgm-ent in the lungs, the kidneys or elsewvbere, whiere
they tlîrive and grow and produce extensive changes, but the thorns-the
equivalent of the cares of this w'xorld and tbe deceitfulness of riches, in
the parable-grow up also, and in the form of delimiting inflanîmatory
processes and of contracting fibrosis, choke the seed, anu recovery ulti-
niately takes place. But falling on good ground, the scea springs up,
increases and brings forth fruit some thirty, some sixty and some a hun-
dredfold, wlîich may be taken to, represent the cases of chronic, subacute,
and acute tuberculosis. We are beginning to appreciate that the care
of the soit is quite as important as the care of the seed. *We cannot re-
peat Trudeau's remiarkzable environnment experience in our cities, but wve
learn a practical lesson of the influence of fresh air, open spaces, and sLn-
light upon infected individuals. Much lias already been donc in this di-
rection, and tlc red uction of the miortality from tuberculosis which lias
been going on for the past twenty-five years lias been in great part due
t- imoroved sanitatiori. WTe have only m-ade a beginning, but to know
the- enerny in this case, to know tlîat bis strength lies in the homes of the
poor, is more tlîan haif the battie.

Let us look at the conditions confrontingy us in one of the large eastern
cities. Like Philadelphia, Baltimnore is fortunate in the absence of big
t(Cnement houses, but, like it, too, it has the disadvantage of a large num-
ber of very narrow streets and alicys. There is no drainage system, the
sewerage is collected into cesspools, wvhite the surface water and the wva-
ter from the kitchens run off on suriace drains. There is a very large
foreign population anîd a large number of colored people. MThile tuber-
culosis is a very common disease, 1 do not think'the niortality in Balti-
'More is specially high. In the report of the Board of Health for the year
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1901 there wcre twe>ve liundred and sevcnty-four deatbs froni the disease
in a total rnortality of ten thousand four hundred and seventy-nine, about

12 per cent.
Four years ago twvo ladies, interested in the disease, gave mie a sumn

of money to use in connection wvith our wvorlc at the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. We do flot takce niany cases of tuberculosis into the wvards. Last
year there wvere only fifty-three. They corne chiefly for the purpose of
diagnosis, and we often admit patients from outside the city on purpose to
teach tbern. for a period of a vcek or ten days, just hiow to regulate tbeir
lives. It seemned best to try to do sornething for our consumptive out-
patients, of whom wve have an average of about twvo hundred new cases
in the year. It seemed to me that a good and.useful wvork could be donc
by the personal visits of an intelligent wvoman to tbc houses of these pa-
tients, tbat she mighit showv thern exactly how to carry out the directions
of the physician and g-ive theni instructions as to tbe care of the sputumn,
tbe preparation of food, and wvben necessary to report to the Charity Or-
ganization as to the need of special diet, or to the Health Board w'hen the
surroundings wvere specially unsanitary. In connection xvith this an in-
spection bas been made of tbe condition under wvbich these people live.
0f the seven hundred and twenty-six cases, five hundrcd and forty-flve
were wvbites, and one liundred and eighty-one blacks. Among the wvbites
were fifty-three Russian Jews. There were four hiundred and ninety-two
males , txvo hundred and thirty-four fernales. The atialysis of the re-

ports of Miss Dutcher, Miss Blauvelt, and Miss Rosencrantz during the
past four years is briefly as follovs :

Etussian. Colored. White.
Bad saiftary location ................. 62% 53% 16%
Insufficient liglit and ventilation.......71% 65% 36%
Qvercrowding ...................... 61 % 41% 32 %
Personal and bousehold unleanlinee.. 70 % 56% 30%

Tbe wvhit- population in a large majority of the cases ,,as distributed
irregularly throughiout tbe city, but a large proportion live in good loca-
tions, many even on new streets ini the suburbs. A small percentage,
about twenty, live in a bad neighborhood, where the bouses are close to-

gether and bemmed in in narrow alcys and courts. This region lies
cbiefly to the south and west of tbe bospital, toward the harbor. In
about a third of these people the personal and bousebold cleanliness is
fairly good. Tbe colored people make, up about a fourth of the cases.
Tbey live in much more unfavorable localities, chiefly in narrow, thickly
populated and dirty alicys in small, two-story bouses, usually old, and
the windows often limited to the front-bouses in wbich proper lighting
and ventilation are impossible. One important feature in the colored
population is the desire always to occupy their own houses, so that there
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is comparatively littie overcrowvding. The Russian Jews forni about one-
fcurteenth of the total nunîber of patients. They live in a neigliborhood
tlîat wvas at one timne inhabited hy the wealthier classes and the houses
have nowv been converted into tenements. The streets are in many cases
wvide and clean and sunny. The percentage of overcrowding in the
rocms is higli. Very often a fanîily of seven or eighit is round in two
rooms. Thei contrast in the matter of personal and household clcanliness
betwveen the Russians and the otiier îvbites is miost striking. It is ex-
ceptional to find the former in a condition, cither in person or biouse, that
could bc termcd in any way cleanly. A very serious tliing is the fre-
quency weitb wvbich the patients miove from one place to another. The
seven flundred and twventy-six patients liad during their ilinesses occu-
pied nine hundred and thirty-five bouses. Last cear the~ percentage of
reniovals ivas stili higber. The one hundred and eigbity-threc patients
liad occupied three hundred and seventy-nine bouses. Another import-
ant point broughit out wvas the faci that fully 66 per cent of the patients
visited did not sleep alone.

Amid such sanitary surroundings the patient can scarcely avoid con-
tanîinating the bouse in wvhich lie lives, îvbile, perhaps more important
stili, the environmient, combined wvithi insulicient food, etc., lowers the
resistance of the other memibers of the family and renders tbemn more
liable to active disease.

How are we to combat these conditions? First, by an educational
bealth campaign in the homes. The young womnen who have been en-
gaged in tliis îvorlc in Baltimore bave frequently reported to me the readi-
ness wvith wbicb tbeir suggestions bave beern accepted, particularly in re-
gard to the care of tlic sputum. To be successful sucli a campaign must
bc carried out b)y the Board of Hcalth, and a staff of trained visitors,
ivomen preferably, should do tbe w'ork. To carry this out effectually
there should be, secondly, in ail cities a compulsory notification of cases.
The plan has wvorked mnost successfully in Newv Yorkz, and it should be
cverywhcre followed. Thiere are no difficultius xvbich cannot be readily
surmounted, and thiere need be no hardships. Thirdly, in most cities
the powvers of thie Health Boards should be gyreatly enlarged, so as to deal
efficicntly w'itb the question of proper disinfec 4tion of the bouses occupied
by tuberculous patients. Fourlhly, the question of the nousing of the
poor needs attention, particularly in thc matter of proper control of tene-
ments, and the recrulation, by lawv, of the nuniber~ of persons in each house.
Fil thly, by placing upon the landlord the responsibility of providink, un-
der the control of the Board of 1-icealth, a dlean, wv1olesome bouse for a
newv tenant. Sixthiy, the xvbolesale condemnation of unsanitary streets
and blockcs, aind the rebuilding by thie municipality, as has been donc in
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Glasgow and elsewhere. XVe cannot niale people cleanly or virtuous
by act of the legisiature; at the sarne time wve cannot leave important
sanitai-y details in the hî-nds of irresponsible persons whose vie'v of life
is Iimnited to returns and rentais. The extraordinary reduction in the
mcrtality frorn consuimption in the large cities is due directly to an im-
provemnent in environmient. That much more remnains to bc donc in the
way of betterment the facts I have presented fully show.

I.

And then xve have to face the ail-important fact that at present an
immense majority of cail tuberculous patients have to be treated at home.
-Probably flot 2 per cent. of the cases can take advantage of sanatorium
or- climnatic treataient. Wihat lias the new knowledge to say to the 98
per cent. which is debarred froni the enjoyrnent of these two great ad-
jnitores vitoe? Very mnuch 1 Read arighlt, a message of hope to many.
J ust as wvc have learned that climiate in itself is flot the prime essential,
but a iiethod of life in any clirne, so we have found that even under the
snost unfavorable surroundings miany cases recover in town and country,
if rigid systemn and routine are cnforced. But "Hope, that cornes to ail,"
as the poet sings, comnes not to the Large proportion of the unhappy vic-
tin-s in our overgrowvn and crowded cities. What but feelings of cespair
ran fli the mmid in the contemplation of facts suchi as I have laid before
you in tic analysis of our inspection in Baltimore? So numnerou9 are
the patients that private beneficence shrinks at a task, which the city and
State authorities have flot yet mustered courage to attack, except in one
or two places. Hospital care for advanced cases, sanatorium trcatrncnt
for incipent cases, can only be provided by an enormious !\edue uit
wve nmust flot be discouraged, and the good xvork begun in Mv!ssachusetts,
-Newv York, and in this State xvill groxv and prosper. After ail, the
campaign in wvhich we are engaged is one of education; only let us not
forgeot that teaching lias not ail been on the side of the professiDn. \Vfe
have aIl been at school during the past quarter of a century, and at school
we must reniain, at once teachers and pupils, if xve are to niakce Oie
Icnowledge xve possess effective. We are not living iii Utopia, and iii tic
matter of sanitation the man on the street is a blunderingy helpiess crea-
ture whose lessons are put bodily into hîm at a lîeavy cost oif life, and
lîealth. You Icnow this story only too welI in Philadelplîia. To pro-
vide accommodation for ail consum-ptive,,s is impossible, but il is flot un-
reasonable to look forwva.rd to Uic day wxlîen every large coy v iii have
a sanatorium for the treatmerit of the early cases, situated not far froin
its outskirts, wvith ail the equipient -for open-air treatme-nt. Let !here
be some place at least xvlîere a poor wvorkinginan or xvorlangwornan nîay
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takze a chance for life. Now, as we doctors knowv only too xvcll, hundreds
are sacrificed in whomi the disease could have been arrested. The hospi-
tai care of the very sickz should be pravided for in special 'yards of the
city hospitals. To give the best of care ta these unhappy victimis is a
tbuc charity to them; to place themn vhere thcy cease to be a danger to
the general bealth is a truc chiarity ta others.

In the warfare against tuberculosis the man behind the gun is the
general practitioner. The battie cannot be w'on unless lie takzes an ac-
tive, aggressivc, accurate part. That hie is flot a1lvays alert must be at-
tzibuted in part ta the carelessness wvhichi a routine life readily cr,,y.nders,
and partly ta a failure to grasp the situation in individual cz;es. The
two points ta bc imprcsscd upon hini are first, tliat early recognition of
thec discase can anly corne fromn better inethods of practice and greater
atteiztioiz to the art of dia gnosis. The insidiousness of the onset, the
protean niode-, of advance, and the masked features of even seriaus cases
should neyer be forgotten. As Garth co well puts it in his dispensary
(1699):

"Whilst .z.cagre Jlhisis gves a silent blow
Her s1roaks are sure ; but bier advances slow.
No loud alarmis, nor fierce ae-saults are showiî,
She etarves the foriress first, then takes the ltwn."

Too often preciaus time is wvastcd and the golden opportunity is lost
by the failure of the physician ta rnake a tharough examinatian of the
chest. I arn every day impressed wvith the necessity of more rigid, rou-
tine examination, even of the '<ordinary case. " In illustration of the
cýarelessness which is s0 readily acquiesced in, let me mi>on a patient
wrho was brought ta nme only a few,% -%ecks ago, suppased ta have a pro-
tracted fever after typhoid. H-er father a physician, lier hiusband a phy-
sician, and it is scarcely credible that neither of theni had the faintest idea
that the poor soul hiad advanced, consumptian, though it hiad reached a
stage in wvhich there 'vas shrinka-,ge of anc side of the chest, and the diag-
nosis could almost be niade 1 y inspection alone. The carelessness is a
sort of mental inadvertence, ta wvhich even the best of us at times seem
hiable. A very distincyuislied and careful physician broughit his daugliter
ta nme a fcev years agro ta have lier blood exanîined, as lie felt sure slie had
a chironic malaria. She had littie or no cough, but an afternoon risc of
temperature, and it turned out ta be the usual stary-quite pranounced
Iccal disease at lier left apex. There lîad nGt been. a suspicion an the
part of lier fatiier or of the farnily.

On the other hiand, w'e miust be ca-,reful not ta diag nose tuberculosis
tao readily. The physicians of aur sanatoria hiave a Zgood many talcs ta
tell in t'his niatter.
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The second point is the necessity for a more inaster ful manazgemnent
of the early cases. Here cornes in that personal equation so-ipofl-ant
in practicc, and wvhich bias sucti a vital bearing in the prognasis of the
disease. The dead hand of the Arabian stili presses sore upon aur prac-
tice, and preciaus weekcs are too often lost in trusting ta a poly-pharmacy
wvhich in same instances would make 1-he heart af Avicenna or Averroes to
rejoice. It may seeni liard ta say so, but my firm conviction is that more
tuberculosis patients are injured than helped by drugs. We have not yet
corne ta the belief- ta the practical belief, at any ratc--that the dis-
case is flot ta be treated by thcem. After s0 much lias been written and
spoken anc would suppose that the essential features of the treatment of
the disease were generally recognizcd, but the practical experience of any
nman wlio secs a great deal of tuberculosis is dircctly ta the contrary. It
is not sa nîuch tha-.t the drugs do harrn per se, but that weeks of priceless
value are lost in trying ta check a coughi and quiet a fever in a patient
'nho is allow'ed ta continue his work and is up and about. 1 cannot ac-rec
w'ith a recent wvriter who says that the tendency at present is rather ta,
make too little than too much of rnedicinal treatment. Perhiaps in ad-
vranced cases we are more sparing, l)ut in early stages 1Izino-w that wc
arc stili leaning on the Egyptian reed in whichi aur fathurs trusted, and
trusted in vain. Ycar by year I sec only too miany instances in w'hichi
the mental attitude of the physician toward the disease clearly indicates
that the idea of an efficient home treatmient lby frcsh air hiad neyer been
entertaincd. Whiat 1 wvould like ta plead for miost earnestly is thlis home
tî-eatment of early ca.ses by miodern methods. I arn not addrcssing my-
self now ta city physicians. But I would appeal ta the practitianers in
the country and in the srnaller tow'ns and in the suburbs, wvhere thc con-
ditions are so niuch, more favorable. I have beeîî muchi intcrested for
several years past in a group of cases scattrered ail aver the country, usu-
aly in thc farier or mechanic class, in 1vic have supervised w'ith the
physician a home treatmcent, oftcn with str;king success. The remark-
able case w'hiclh I reported in 1900 gave mie great encouragement, as the
coniplete arrest of the disease wvas accornplishied under the niost primitive
surroundings by thc persistence and devotion of the patient hierseif, wlîo
richly deserves the good lhealtlh slic cnjoys to-day. Therc nave been dis-
tippointnients; ill cases are flot suitable, ail cases are nat curable, and it
is flot easy ta say w'hich oncs are likcly ta do wvell. he maost favorable
looking- patient wvith a small p-atcli at anc apex may have a progressive
disease and die in the best of surroundings, wvhile a case wvith high fever,
siveats and an extensive lesion mnay improve rapidly. On Novernber 24,
a fine, stalwart felloiv came ta sec me, in wvhorn I did not retognize the
Poitrinaire of Septeauber 298, carrying hiis diagnosis in his face. The sun-
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shine and open air of a Maryland village had been enoughi, cnough, at any
rate, to put himi on the high road.

Let me mention in a few words the essentials in this honc treatment
of consuniption in the small tow'ns, country places and the suburbs of our
large cities. First, thec confidence of the patient, since conndence breeds
hope; secondly, a masterful management on the part of thc doctor;
thirdly, persistenzce-bene fit is uisially a inaLter of mnonths, complete ar-
rest a matter of years, absblutte cure a niatter of mnaîy years; fourthly,

sunshine by day, fresh air night and day; fifthly, rest whîie there is fever
six thl y, breadstuffs and mulk, meat and cggs.

Let us flot forget that it wvas a country practitioner, George l3oding-
ton, of the littie town of Sutton Coldfields, in W'arwickshire, who, in
1840, revived the open-air treatment of tuberculosis. "To live in and
breache freely the open air, without being deterred by the wind or weather,
is one important and essential remedy ini arresting its progress--one
about wvhich there appears to have generally prevailed a groundless alarmi
lest the consum-ptive should take cold. " And hie gives a numiber of cases
showine the good effects of the open-air treatment. He seens to have
carricd it out on the plan xvhich wvas strongly advocated by Sydenhami,
which -was a combination of open air and riding or carniage exercise.
There arce kw things more striking ini the 'vnitings of Sydenham than the
insistence iih xvhich lie states that consumnption is curable. It is worth
quoting a paragraphi whichi 1 take fromi Locke's "Anecdota Sydenham-
îaýna," as it is put in a more stniking wvay than in his general Nvork. "I
ani sure that if any physician had a reniedy for the cure of a phithisis of
ecjuar force xvith this of niding lie might easily get xvhat wealth hie
pleased: In a wvord, I have put vcry many upon this exercise in order
ta thme cure of consunîptions, and I can truly say I have missed the cure
of very few; in so much that I thinkc ho-,. fatal soevcr this disease be above
aIl others, and hoîv camman soever; (for alniost two-thirds that die of
chircnical discases die of a phithisis), yet it is this wvay more certainly cured
than niost diseases of less moment: Provided ahvays that this travelling
be long persisted in accordîng to the age of the patient, and length of the
disease. . .Women or vcry w'eak men that carnat ride or. horse-
bzick niay ride in a coachi and yet attain the sanie end, as I have seen by
often experience."- In reality this practice of Sydenham neyer dicd out,

%but it was ini practice in Nexv England in Ulic eanly days and throughout
the eighiteenth century. Tîxe late Henry 1. Bowvditclî, wlio did s0 nîuch

ta ftirthcr the study of tuberculosis in this country, states that he followved
it in hi3 a'vn case.

Let nie conclude with a quatation froni De Quincey, wvhich puts ha
graphic language the question wvhich sa niany generatians hanve askced,
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and askced in vain, but whiçh xv'e have been permnitted to answver in part at
any rate, and to answver in hope. "If you walk throughi a forest at cer-
tain seasons, you wvill sec whiat is called a blaze of wvhite paint upon cer-
tain élite of the trees marked out by the forester as ripe for the axe.
Sucli a blaze, if the shadoivy wvor1d could reveal its futurities, wvould be
seen everyw,%here distributing its secret badges of cognizance arncngst our
ycuthful mnen and wvomen. Of those that, in the expression of Pendces,
constitute the vernal section of our population, wvlat a multitudinous
crowd wou]d be seen to wear upon their forehecads the same sad ghastly
blaze, or some equivalent symbol of dedication to an early grave. Jrow
appaling in its amount in this annual slaughiter anon- tiiose that, should
by birthright be specially the children of hope, and levied impartially fromn
every rank of society ! Is the incomne-tax or the poor-rate, faithful as
each is to its regulating time-tables, paid by any class withi as niuch,
punctuality as this premiature loryilegiumii, this gathering and rendering up
of blighited blossomns by ail classes? Then cornes tl]e startling question
that pierces the breaking hearts of so many thousand afflicted relatives :
'Is there no remnedy? Is tiiere no palliation of the evii?' It is one of
the greatest triurnphs of scientific medicine to be able to reply, Yes, the
evil may be palliated and is rapidly being lessened, and for many at least,
a remedy has been found. "

GOITRE IN A NEW-BORN CH1LD.
By W. T. ]3URNS, f.. .. ,Toronto.

The day after its birth, the child, a female, beramne very cyanosed,
the breathing being extremiely Iabored. This lasted for several minutes,
whien, gradually, the breathing became more easy and tlic child regained
the normal color. It 'vas at this time that I noticed the enlargement on
the neck wvhiclh 1 took to be a goitre. It was very pronounccd, the tumor
-slowing on both sides and in front of the trachea.

These attacks of dyspnoea and cyanosis occured frequently for the
iîext few days. On the sixth day, the child was f ree from thern and I
noticed a distinct diminution of the size of the tumor. On the ninth day,
.the child died.

The autopsy showed a greatly enlarged thyroid gland of a consistcncy
ivhich wvas near]y fibrous. On eacli lobe were several cysts full of a clear
fluid; and, on the left one, the rernains of a large cyst wilichi had reptured.
Tlhe rupture of this cyst wvas probably the cause- of the decrease in size of
the tumor, remarked on t9-he sixth day.

The gland wvas placed high -up, being near the hyoid bonie, and ivas
closely cAdherent to the trachea.
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EYE-STRAIN FROM THE PHYSICIANS' POINT Or, VIEX,.*
BY~ G. H. ]3UIUqAX, M.D., O.M.

Professor of oplthaluiology, Univergity of Toronto.

T HE first question naturally asked is, what is eye-strain?
Eye-strain is a condition of the eye oxving to its faulty shape wvhich
causes it to make more tlian the natural or physiological efforts to

focus any objeet, that is, to gct a clear viexv of an object. This peculiarity
of shape is not visible to an observer; thougli, perhaps, there are certain
peculiar appearances, which rnay arcuise the suspicion of an expert.

This condition may bc present and give rise to no symptoms of eye-
strain wvhatsoever. That is, a condition of irregularity of shape and focus-
ing power n.ay exist and stili the person be quite free f rom any syniptoms.
This is quite often the case. W'hr-n this state is accidentally found out, it
is my usual rule to let the eyes alone, that is, flot to, give glasses. I-ow-
ever, xvith this latitude, alxvays explain to the person its presence, and the
fact that if a certain train of symptorns arise this condition is probably the
cause.

Eye-strain does give risc to so many nerve storrns that to any rnern-
ber of the profession, save the expert, it savors of exaggeration. We
oculists deny this, and assert, on the contrary, that we ourselves are often
astonished at the unex-pected benefit which arises from the relief of _eye-
strain. Many examç les can be given of the w'onderful healing power of
the correction of eye-strain.

It is, of course, nowv aflowed by the profession that a prolific cause of
headache is eye-strain. This fact, however, had to be again and again
insisted upon and demonstrated before the general profession xvould'even
entertain it.

1\ervous diseases, before eye-strain was regarded as of any import-
ance, were diagnosed and prognosed in very many cases as being associat-
cd withi marked structural changes. No one wvas so certain that these con-
clusions 'vere correct as the pathologist. I wish to say that the doginat-
isin of the pathologist, as to wvhat conditions of the nervous system, as
evidenced by symptomns during life, could be cured or renaedied or xvas
beyond aid, wvas based upon his interpretation of tissue changes, as seen
after death, and lias been responsible for niany a gloomy prognosis which
sliould not have been given.

As a student, I worked under Dr. Hughlings Jackson, a clinical ob-
server wvho, in acuteness and accuracy of observation, ivas unrivalled.
Then we, I well renieniber, looked upon nmanv phases of abnorrnal states
of the nervous system as due to structural changes, incurable, or almost
so, which we noxv knexv were only due to the teasing of the~ nerve centres

* Rend at the Toronto liedical Soziety, 1Gthi Febriiary, 1905.
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by improper activities of other organs. No organ has been so, prolific a
cause as the eye.

There is a type of nervous depression wvhich* consists of a general
weakness of the nervous systern, only ternporarily lessencd by internai
remiedies, wvhichi is due to eye-strain. In this type the patients disclaimied
any such connection, for as they say, whiichi is truc, I see wvel1 with tile
eyes, have no headaches, have no coniplaint of any kzind to, miake of the
cyes. 1 sirnply complain of a general wcariness and languor. This is a
type in whichi eye-strain is a marked factor, though it is so iinsidiou.- as
often to escape notice.

In these cases, eye-strain ;f rot ai"'ays the cause or even sonietines
:ine of them; but a careful exarnination cani alwvays derdonstrate wvhether
il be or flot.

That certain varieties of cpiiepsy have been stopped and peii'atnentl\
so0 by correcting the eyc-strain, is- ncw an acknowvledged fact.

The range of this class of cases is limiited and is flot as far reaching
as some have thought. Disorders of the sto-alach and bowels, as inability
properly to digest food, severe attacks of pain in the stornachi, vomniting
associated or unassociated wvith headaches, are also its olTspring. Severai
years ago I had a business transaction with a man who was so peculiarly
irritable that 1 was on the point of speaking to hirn about his wvant of or-
dinary decent manners. I-owever, 1 did flot; for, on observir.g this nian
hie seemed to mie to, have a very irritable nervous system, IHe wvas appar-
ently a thoroughly healthy nian. Thiree years later this sanie man sa"' me
professionally. He said I have been suffering for years fromi indigestion,
pain in my stoniach, vomiting, hieadaches and arn now so bad that some-
thing mnust be donc. I have corne to consuit you as an oculist. Physicians
have flot been able to help me. I cornie of nîy own accord and not at their
suggestion, for thcy have neyer mentioned such a thing. Even nowv 1
do not think it is niy eycs, as my sight is so good. IHe said often the at-
tacks were so severe that hie had to, remain at home one or two days each,
week. I tested his sight and found an error of refraction wvith weak
ocular muscles. 1 gave him glasses and then proper exercises for the eyes,
with the resuit that hie has now been quite free froni any such attacks for
nine rnonths.

A man several years ago consulted nie, suffering s0 acutely from pain
in 'Iis Ieft eye and side of hcad that hypodernîic injections of morphine had
to be given. The right eye, hie said, had been about blind for years, and
that previous to, this his rîght eye and side of head had achied as the Jeft
was now doing. Consequently he wvas very anxious. 1 found the right
eye with a normal fundus. With proper glasses the vision ivas nornmal.
The left eye withi proper glasses gave normal vision. WVith the constant
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wvearing of the proper glasses for distance and reading ail symptoms
went away, and he is 'vell up to this day.

The eyes wvith normal vision, or even that in excess of normal, may
and, as a rule, do suffer the nost from eye-strain. The reason is tlîat
tiiese eyes can, by exertion, focus so as to se c'early and, consecjuently,
they always rnake this exertion. Hovever, from these eyes very severe
and, even' the most severe, nerve stornis may arise; for this continued
abnormal exertioji so irritates the nervous centres that they cannot finally
bear the strain.

In these cases, it is especially dificult to give glasses accurately, as
there arc such irritation of the retina and wvcakness and spasrn of the eye
muscles. 1 mean tlîat it is quite easy to give the eyes good vision with
glasses; but it is very diflicuit to get the eyes to take the proper glasses.

The so-callcd opticians have sprung into existence purely as the resuit
of commercial greed and, as a class, are doing much harm.

The maker and seller of spectacles inaugurated the following scheme
to line their pockets. This wvill exemplify one of flic evils of allowirg the
commercial world to exploit medicine in order to get the public's money.
The fornmation of the so-called schools in wvlich nien could be trained to
give glasses was begun. The course wvas of two to three weeks duration.
At the end, a diploma wvas given saying, the one herein mentioned is in
every way capable to give glasses for every variety of eye-straîn. The
poor owvner of the certificate, or dupe, 1 should like to caîl hinm, believcd
it, I suppose.

Then the companies sold to, each graduate, or optician, or doctor of
refraction, a set of trial lenses and a quantity of spectacles and, nioreover,
arranged to 1111 any orders for glasses that were sent in. In this way
came the profit, and a big one it lias turned out to be. At first, ln -fact,
it is stili the saine, tiiere came froin every corner of the country bakers,
shoemnakers, grocers, druggists, jew'ellers, etc., to take this lîiglîly adver-
tiscd and money niaking course. They returned home, hung up their
diplonias, and xvent to w'vork. Thus do these people, ignorant of any
knowiedge .of the eye, in three wveeks audaciously claimn to have learned to

be able to practise properly one of the nîost dificult branches of ophthal-
mology.

They do not hesitate to, prescribe glasses for every eye no iriatter how
poor the vision or bow littIe improvemnent they nîay be able to make.

0f course, any form of disease of the eye may be present and of that
they are un,-.ware, and give no thîougbt to unless it be glaring. Some
of these so-called opticians are too ignorant to be able to guage thicir own
ignorance and, Ihence, go on. Others again are heedliss and deal out
glasses with about as much Gare'as sugar or tea. Othiers again are out
and out fakirs.
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1 now do accuse the general profession of being culpably ignorant and
thoughtless in this grave niatter. They constantly send their patients,
suffering from the effeots of eye-strain to one of these so-called opticians.
Somie of thei do more. They send themi ta fakirs, and aye, even wvorse,
do eniploy full-fledged fakirs to attend to these patients, at their patient's
houses, or in their own hospitals. This support the opticians fully publish
and through it they are able ta stili any question of the public. This sup-
port tliey again use as a lever to exait their own importance and standing.

One of the offices af the general physician is to tell his clients wÀvhen it
is ne'cessary for them to consuit a specialist.

The practice of this duty does flot loosen their hiold on their clients;
it strcngthens it. The riglit minded specialist gladly com-mends themn for
it. Howv much more pleasant it is to say, your physician did quite right
to send you to me, than to, have the patient say, wvhen. the wvhole case is
brought out so that hie himise.f can see, ivhy did not my physician suggt
th;s ta me, or why did not my physîcian send me ta an oculist? \Vh:n
phvsicians; thus patranize irregulars how can they righitly demiur to drug-
gists prescribing for the ilis of people? For these irregulars, as opticians
undoubtedly are, though sanie will honestly deny it, mercly dabble with
the eye, treating it as if it wvere a piece of machinery and flot hiable to ail
kýinds of serious affections ta wvhich often the eye, viewed externally, gives
no, or very slighit, clue.

Oculists, ivhen a case is brought to themi, suffering from, eye-strain
and when it is proved that marked errors of refraction are present, test
w'ith great care. The more the oculists know or have bad to do witli
these cases, the greater is the care they take. If the glasses do flot give
relief, they do flot say the symptams are not due ta the cyes, as 1 have
given glasses more than once. On the contrary, so difficuit ta manage are
eyes 50 affected that wve again test and work for saie stili hidden errar.
For an eye, racked by long overstrain, xviii not at first give up its secrets.
After the rest from the giasses wliich have been properiy given, a quieting
of the eye is brou-lit about ard then we can get further into its pecul-
iarities.

We test xvith ail th'e meatib s' our command, for xve realize that the
niissing of sorne hidden error rnay miean unrelieved mise-y. One curse
and a rapidly expanding anc is the efforts ai men ta prostitute, ta commer-
cial gain, the discoveries made in medicine. It is a biting comment on
aur boasted care for the individuai that w%%e allow patent medicines ta be 50

sliamelessly broughit ta the notice of the public. Sa little c ares the State
that it dces flot even inquire into their ingredients. Llnder the guise af
patent medicines, a great quantity of vile spirits are soid.

Our duty being ta prevent the continuation of everything prejudicial
ta heaith, as well as to cure disease, must always make us a foc ta aIll
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these schemcs, no matter how veneered wvith apparently right ideas. For,
as is well known, the more deceptive the veneer of truthi the moire injurlous
is the concealed danger tlîat lurks underneath. WVhen it is told to a comn-
mercial mani that when a miemnber of the niedical profession makes a dis-
covery, xvhichi places himi in decided advance of his fellows, lie does not
patent it, does flot keep it to himself, lie is astonished. His object iii life
being to cure disease, to relieve miisery, flot to makce money by leaps and
bouncis, he goes to work most carefully and, wvith much expenditure of
tirne, teaches his professional broti.ers. Thus, in a short timie hie pro-
mulgates, far and wide> his discovery. The man of commerce, if this idea
lias neyer been prescrit in his mind, srniles, %vith an air of unhelief; if lie
does know that it is donc must, if hie lias a grain of chivalry hi lus nature,
owvn that the nuedical profession is a calling rightly called aln.ost divine in
its exhibition of care for tlue public. Do they act as if this wvere a trutlî
beyond dispute? They do not. Again cornes in the every day g-rovelling
spirit of commercial life and ignores it. When wve ask to be decently
treated, when w'e ask for large grants of nioney from the public clîest, a
refusai is our answer, or a grant so snall that we ourselves have to sup-
plement iL as wve have had to do in this very university of Toronto. Our
remuneration is s0 small ini proportion to our labors as to bc a very poor
return. -Our professionai code teaches us to care for our fellownîan; but
these fellowvînen in return pu,,blicl3 ' give us but the veneer of gratitude; do
flot give us that wvhich xviii cost themi sorne sel f-dcnial; do not, xviii fot
sec, that times ivithout riurnber it is shoxvn to us that the path of our duty,
the one xvhich we must follow , 'is not to our financial advantage, but is ini
full accord with the principles of our profession.

THE 1-lOUSE 0F GOMMONS ON TUBERCULOSIS.

A lengthy discussion occurrcd iii the Gommons on 2Oth February
upon the neccssity for taking soi-ne steps to dinîinislî the ravages of con-
stimption. Mr. Perlt.-y brouglht up, the subject in a capital speech, and
several members on both sides of tlic Fouse joincd with ii in urging
th,ý Government to act.

Mr. Pcrley (Argenteuil>i, in rniovincr lis resolution deciaring tliat it
xvas expedient to takze stcps to combat the spread of tubercuiosis, said
tlîat although a layman both in miedicine and law, lie feit justified in
bringing this subjcct before the Flouse by reason of tic interest wvhich hie
took in it. Fromn reports xvhicli bad corne to hirn it appcared that in 1903,
60,540 people died in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebce. Out of luis
number in Quebec, 2,943 dicd fronu tuberculosis, while only 2,017 died
from ail other contag;ous diseases. In Ontario, during the samne year,
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2,723 died front tuberculosis, xvhile only 1,938 died from ai otiier con-
tagious diseases. For the cntire Dominion the number of deaths frorn
consumnption last year 'vas about cight thousand. Mr. Pcrley spoke of
flic ravages of the disease, wvhich lie said wvas easily communicable, and
w'as as easily preventible. Excellent xvork had been donc by sanitariumns
throughout Canada, of whichi tiiere wcrc thrce in Ontario, ,LLnf a capacity
of 210 cases, one in Qucbec, capacity 18 patients, and one in Nova Scotia,
'vith a capacity.of 16 patients. The Canadian Association for thc Pro-
vention of Tuberculosis, wvas doing a great doal to educate the people on
this subjcct. Withi the concerted efforts of the niunici pal i tics, the sev-
eral provinces and thc Domninion authorities the 'progress of the disease
could bc stayed. He feit it 'vas a duty devolving upon the Dominion
Parliament to assist in the croction of sanitariunis. He believed that a
successful fighlt against tuborculosis could only be made from one central
autlhority, the head of wilichi should 1)0 the director-general of public
hecalth. Each person wvho dicd from tuberculosis represented an annual
earning capacity of $1,000, so that every year there wvas lost to the couin-
try through this disease equivaleni to cight millions. If only haif the
number o f lives which wvere lost from tuberculosis could be saved hoiv the
country wvould benefit. Ho found nothing in the British North America
Act wvhich woffldl prevent the Dominion Govcrnmcnt froni dealing with
this niatter. (Applause.)

Mý,r. Jôhinston, (West Lambton) seconded the motion in a brief speech,
strongly urging ù.e Dominion Governmient t,,i do something on the lines
suggested by Mr. Perlcy.

Dr. Daniel (St. John) considered Mr. Perley wvas deservîng of the
thanks of the House and the country for bringing up this question. Per-
sonally ho thoughit tuberculosis could be eradicated. IHe spoke of the im-
portance of Kochi's discovery, and urged the Government to give this mat-
ter- its sympathetie consideration.

Dr. Sproule (East Grey) said that Parliarnt tookz greater intercst
in thc hecalth of brute creation than of huýnan beingrs, and ie, commended
Mr. Perley for rerninding Parliamentarian:; of their duty. The tuberculin
test wvas applied to animais, but it xvas n-c. applied to immigrants, and he
thought our immigration inspection lavis xvere la% in this respect. Parlia-
ment could do a great deal towards stemming this disease. It could cdu-
cate the public to take precautionary measures, and stili better, it c.ould
give substan iai aid to assist in kceeping up the sanatorio.

Mr. Schell, of South Oxford, supported the motion, g)vmg figures to
show that several counties in Ontario wvere meeting with success in figlit-
ing tuberculosis. Educational work had been going on for the last three
or four years, and had made mucli progrcss.
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Dr. Schaffner, (Souris) said it lîad been proved that the educational
effect of the sanatorio hiad been very valuable, and people no longer ob-
jected to havîng themn established in their neighborhood. ln Manitoba,
a request to municipalities hiad brought subscriptions from 80 per cent.
of them for sumns ranging from $25 to $100.

Mr. Fisher said the appeal made by Mr. Perley wvas one that the Gdv-
ernment should flot refuse. In the matter of public heaith the Dominion
liad charge of the establishment and maintenance of frontier quarantine
stations. The provinces were given the duty of attending to hospitals,
elc. Certain ;vork ,,vas deflnitely allotted to the provinces, and it -%vould
bc inadvisable and imipolitic for the Dominion to interfere with it. It
would be inadvisable, hie thought, to vote any sum for the support or as-
sistance of a sanitarium for tuberculosis as wvell as for any other disease.
There 'vas, however, a vcry large wvorlc that could bc donc from a hygienic
point of view. A small -vote takzen annually had already been used for ob-
taining and disseminating information. This h-ad,' been done at the re-
quest of the Association for the Prevention of the Spread of Tuberculosis.
No scheme liad been promulgated for enlarging this wvork. If such were
donc the Government might with propriety increase thec vote. Ways
rnighit be found to do this, without encroaching upon provincial efforts.
l'le establishmnent of sanatorio had been placed in the hands of the prov-
inces, and liad been very successfully commenced. As to the tuberculine
test lie did flot think it could be applied to human beings. In conclusion
Mr. Fisher expressed sympathy wfith the cause, andi said that if the Gov-
crnnient could do more than it wvas doing it wvould be right for tbem to do
so. He would support the motion wvithi these reservations.

Mr. Borden said the Hlouse ivas under a compliment to Mr. Perley for
introducing the subject. The fact that the medical men in the House had
spoken so strongly in favor of the motion xvas very'significant. It 'vas
desirable to wvipe ouz the scourge. Parliament had power to deal wvith
the question, and should not leave it to private individùals. If thc reso-
lution were carried the Governmcnt would bc bound to find out what could
be donc to lessen- the dangers of thc disease. There wvere many wvays in
,%vhich this could be done, by thc dissemination of literature, for instance,
and by giving financial assistance. Quoting fromn decisions of Lord
H-erschel in the judicial Committee of the Privy Council, Mr. Borden
sloxved that it wvas well within the powver of the Dominion to, enact laws
for the promotion of public safety, order, or morals, and to pass gencral
sanitary regulations, applicable to the xvhoîe Domirio1. The question
was one of national interest and importance. He liad no loubt that a
mensure could be dcvised by Parliament to deal wvith the subject effcc-
tively, having regard to the interests of the xvholc Dominion.
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Mr. Mviller (South Grey), spoke in favor of the resolutiori, saying that
L:e wvould like to sce a commission appointed to obtain information upon
the subject.

Mr. Perle>' spoke again bricfly,, calling attention to the fact that a
law of a sinîiar nature had been in force in 1868, wvhcn thc men wvlo
orouglht about Confederation were in the Ilouse. If it liad been contrar>'
to the provisions of the British North Anierica Act tiiese men would have
noticed it.

Sir William Mulock said tiiere could be no objection to, the motion
passing.

The motion wvas carried.

THE VALUE 0F PUBLICITY RE--GARDING TU]3ERCULOSIS.

D. Lewis pointîs out that the oni>' hope for success in the combat wvith
tuberculosis, lies in a widespread dissemination of knowvlcdge co ncerning
the disease aniong ail classes of society. The miatter of first importance
is to help tlue people help thernselves, and let thern know the truth about
every phase of the malady, and its dangrer to the individual infected, and
to others wvho corne in contact w,%ith hirn. The question is a nîost far-
reaching one, and the State, as a whole, is deepi>' concerned, and should
assume an active part in taking nicasures to restrict infection, and to as-
sist the poor xvho become diseascd. Rational prophylaxis requires espe-
cially safeguarding of the child, and this rnust be carricd out on tie broad-
est possible lines. Public facilities for securing wvholesome milkz for the
poor, thue provision of temnporar>' homes for infants of tuberculous parents,
supervision of the children in schools and employed in factoriàes, and the
proper education of parents, are ail essential features. Whiere the aduit
is concerned, the probleni lias a bearing on alniost every phase of public
and private relationships, and building lawvs, control of wvater and f ood
suipplies, sanitar>' regulation of conditions in factories, public conveyances,
jails, lodging lîouses, etc., are of paramount importance to intelligent
prephylactic exîdeavor. Tiiere is stili much to learn, but the essential
fact to remember is the neccssity ai present of disserninating the knowl-
edge tuat wve already hiave.-MAedical Record, Januar>' 14, 1905.
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MEDICINE.
under thie chtarge or Ai. J. £',%'EZIE, Bl.A., M.B., Toronito.

TH-E PA'rHOLOGY OF? EPILEPSY.

The conclusions to, the chapter on pathology in Dr. Spratling's bookc
are as follow\s:

1. Epilepsy is a cerebral disease attendcd and fo;lowced by profound
an(: diffiuse cortical degeneration.

2. The niorbid changes conc-rn chiefly the destruction of the nuclci
of the ceils of the sensory type froi xvhich the priniary departure of tlic
dise.ase originates. Its terminal pathology is a progressive gliosis imore
or less marked and diffiuse.

3. Epilepsy is essentially a sensory phentonienon with a niotor miani-
festation.

4. Its etiopathol9gl.y rests wvith a variety of toxic or autotoxic agents
flot as yet definitely isolatcd or deterrnined.

5. The disease is graftcd upon a cortical organic cellular anomnaly,
%vhich is induced largely by a faulty hecredity, the exact anatamnic nature
of which is flot knowvn.

J olly reaches the following conclusions:
1. In the brains of epileptîcs, dating from childhood, are observed

glia proliferations, doubtless due to an original developniental anomaly.
2. Other glia proliferations, cspecially the irregularly-distributed

processes with marked ccli increase, are associated with encephialitic pro-
cesses îvhich date in the majority of cases from childhood.

3. Sinîilarly, in cases in which the epilepsy develops in later life as
the resuit of focal disease, glia proliferation occurs niost niarkedly in the
neghiborhood of such foci.

4. Epileptics, both early and late, tend to show an increase in the,
glia tnesh and the nuclei in proportion to the decrease in intelligence.

DIAGNOSTIC SIGNS IN EARLY PHTFIISIS.

In th<-- Avstralasian Medical Gazette, Hirsclîfieldl of Brisbane, caîls at
tention to a nunîber of features that are of value in the diagnosis of eariy
tubercular involvement of the lungs. Among others, the characteristie
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feature of the early consumiptive is the susceptibility of his body tempera-
turc to the temperature of the sùrrounding atmosphiere; lie continues :

1. There are two factors wl'ich raise the otherwise normal tempera-
turc of a consumptive patient-heat of surrounding atmospherc and exer-
tion.

2. Each factor is capable of producing the samie resuit l'y itself;
both comnbined have a greater effect.

3. During the sumimer or on unusually hot days at other seasons the
effect of the outside hieat wvill raise the teniperature of the phithisical pa-
tient to betwveen 99.2 and 100.4 degrees maxilla if the patient is follow-
ing his usual occupation without makzing any special exertion.

4. This rise of temperature can best be noticed early in the aftcr-
noon, betwieen 1 and 3 p.m. ; the digestion subsequent upon a meal acting
cvidently in the samie manner as bodily exertion.'

5. The effect of out-->.--' beat is not marked upon the morning tcm-
perature; it may be marked by an abnormally low temiperature we are so
frcquently meeting xvith in tubercular subjects.

6. If the tuberculosis of the lungs is acconipanied by Lever, the
course of the teniperature wvill be raised by great outside heat by betwveen
2 or 3 degrees, altbougb the patient be absolutely resting.

7. In young and excitable people the rise is more iiarked than in
older and more philegmatic patients, the fact of comiing to sec a miedical
man tcnding to raise the temiperature of the tubercular.

8. Wiomen wvho menstruate are subject to a risc of temperature with-
out there being anything cisc the miatter with them.

It is wcll known that cavity formation is acconipanied by the appear-
ance of curvature of the spine, but Dr. Hirschifleld states that in cases in
the early stage, or rather wvbere thcy have passed through the carly stage
and have a healed lesion, we can find evidence thiereof in the deviation of
the spine from the perpendicular, the concavity being towards the healtby
side.

Expansion is of littie value in the detection of early cases, unless
there arc pleuritic pains associated. The writer calîs attention to a dis-
tinctive sniell which hie has associated xvith the disease, arisingl f rom flic
breatb and comparable to the smell of the breath of diabetic patients; it
is not to be smelt on the expectoration and bas beeti noted by other ob-
servers, especially in bot climates.
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DEATH- AND BIRTH RATE IN FRANCE

The vital statistics of France show, says an exehange, a continu-
ance of the decrease in the birth-rate as compared xvith other nations, for
while the excess of births over deaths in 1901-1902 'vas 21 per 10,000 in-
habitants, the ratio for the saine period in Germnany w'as 103, and in
Great Britain 119. The officiai figures just publislhed of the population
of France iii 1903 are as follows Births, 826,'(12; deaths, 753,606; ex-
cess Of bi7ths, '13,106; cxcess in 1902, 83,944. The population of France
in 1902 xvas 38,961,945, and in 1903 wvas Ô9,119,095, but in 1903 there
were 18,666 fexver birtlis than in 1902. The number of deaths was fewer
by 7828 than in 1902. It is pointed out in the report that the increase of
population wvas net due te any increase in the general birth-rate, but solely
to the steadUly declining death-rate.

CHEMICAL INCOM',PATIBIU.TIES.

Chemical incompatibility inay be apparent in three wvays:
1. B)' precipitation c-r the formation cf insoluble cornpounids.
2. By the evolution of gas.
3. In some instance by chianges in the color cf the mixture.
The Jargest ciass is includcd ini the formation of insoluble comipounds

by precipitation. This precipitation takes place when two saits, corn-
bined, forrn an insoluble sait by the interchange of radicals. The Most
important ;,nco,;.patibilities are included in the followving table as arranged
alphabetically by M1V. L. Neif, for the convenience of the practitioner:

1. Acids or acid saîts are compatible -%vith: alkalies and aikzaline
saits; alcohiols (tinctures) and glycerin; hydrates and carbonates; gluco-
sids; bases; relatively weak or volatile saîts.

2. Aikalies ar," incompatible with : alkaloids and their saits; chlo-
rai; acids and their saîts; relatively wcvak- saits (hialogens); metallic salts;
calcium and magnesiumn saits.

3. Alkzaloids and their salis with : alkalies; alkaline saîts; halogen
saîts; tannic acid; phosplioric acid; boric acid and sodium borate; hyd*io-
dic acid; carbonie acid and the carbonates.

4. Arsenic is compatible with: tannic acid; saits of metals, espe-
cially lead and silver; lime; magnesia.

5. Aqueous solutions are incompatible -w'itli: chloroforrn; metallic
saîts; essential and fixed cils; alcohiolie tinctures; fluid extracts; resinous
finctu res.

6. Hydrargyri chloridum mite (calomel) with : antipyrin; aikalies
(lime wvater, etc.); potassium iodid; saits cf iron and lcad.
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'(. Carbonio acid and carbonates arc incompatible witfl: iron salis;
mectallie saîts (especially iron); salts of magnesiurn and calcium; acetic
acid (syrupus sele).

8. Aqua calcis is incompatiblc witli saits of nmcrcury (somietimes
intentional); carbonatcs of aikalies; miorphin and quinin salis.

9. M'vucilages arc incompattible wili: alcohiol and nitrous cthcr; il-on;
aqua plumibi; mincral acids.

10. Nitrous ether (swect spirits of fluer) is incompatible w\itlI: tinc-
turc guaiac; mucilages; antipyrin ; ferri suiphas; miost of the carbonates.

11. Oxidizing substances, including the permanganates, chlorates,
nitrates, etc., are incompatible with :charcoal ; ammoniumn chlorid ; tan-
flic acid ; sulphur; glycerin.

12. Phosphoric acid and t.he phosphates are incompatible with : al-
kaloids; metallic saîts, saits of magnesiuni and calcium.

13. Tannic acid is incompatible witlih alkaloids; nietallic salis (es-
pecially iron and lcad); arsenic; digitalis; albumins and gelatin.

14. Gentian preparations wilI produce a change of color un the mix-
ture wlien comibined %vith :iron salis ; infusion of prunus x'irginianoe ; in-
fusio cinchonoe comp. ; silver nitrate; lead saîts.

REASONS FOR ABANDONING THE CRIC ACID THEORY IN
GOUT.

lit the Brilislz, Mledical Journal for January 2lst, WTatson of Edin-
burgh uiscusses this rather vexed question. TIhe uric acid thcory still
holds foremiost place in the regard of I3ritisli physicians, but it is being
abandoned or modified by many investigyators. It receivcu support from
Garrod's experim-ents on the blood of birds, lie failed to find uric acid there
and Luif interprcted a similar rcsult to miean that unec acid is nornially
produced in the kidney. The writer exanîincd these resulis and in four
observations on the blood of domiestic fowl found a eiabcquantity iii
thrte and a reaction in the other; lie states that Luff has niodified bis
statement in later writings. This negatives thec daimi that the acid is
formed i.n the kidney.

H-e then examined six formis of pathological fluids and found uric acid
in all although these hiad no relation to gout, \vhile in leuklaem-ia it may
be found in greater quantity than in gout and %vithout any similar mani-
fesitions, he finds from this that the presence of this acid in the blood
cannot be the causal factor.

Finally lic examined tlie excrction of uric acid during the different
stages of the distase and found that thiere wvas no variation that %vould
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suggest support for the retention theory. Examination of thc patho-
Iogical appearances in -out led to the bclief that there were necrotic areas

withi a definitc relation to the vessels of the part suggesting an infection
by the inians of the blood strcam. Stress wvas laid also on thc appear-

ance of. the bone rnarrowv, espcciaily on the disappearance of the niarrowv

propcr, and the rarefaction of the bone-trabeculae.
The general conclusions of, the observer are (1) there is an infective

clenient iii thc discasc;(2) uric acid is the feature thiat gives the i-fflaminia-
ion iLs specifie character. This view~ is supported by the clinical picture

of an acute attack.

CHOREA.

W. G. SILLER, Philadelphia (Journal A. NI. A., Fcb. 11), thiinkcs
th.at the relation of chorea to rheumatism- bas been greatly over-estiniated.
In niost of his cases hie could not detect it. He also lias not been able to
recognize any peculiar facies of the discase, nor does lic agree with Gor-
don and Eshiner that there is any peculiar charactcristic of thi( patella re-
flex in cliorea. The arsenical treatiient of the disease does not seeni to
bc wtithiout disadvantages and should bc wvatched vcry closely. Hle has
seil arsenical neuritis and idiosyncrasy. The pathology of the disordcr
is stili obscure. The "chorea bodies"' are not characteristic. Apoplec-
tic lîemihypertonia is distinct fromi athectosis; the spasm is tonic, unilaterai,
associated vith a littie ,výeakness, but flot witli contractures, devclops aftcr

an apoplecti * attack, and is probably due to irritation of the niotor fibers
belowti the cortex. Spiller docs not accept Kahler and Piclc's thcory of

the chorciformi movements bcing causcd by irritation of thc pyramidal
tract. It is liard to undcrstand thc comparative rarily of hemnichorca if
this were the case.

SAN1TARY PRECA1_TIONS IN THE CANAL ZONE IN PANAMA.

In the M1edical Record, Fecbruar3, 4tl, Dr. Gorgas of the United

States Army) describes the nieasures that are being talc<u to lessen the
danger from disease to thc workcrs on flic projectcd Isthmian Canal, and

ain especial intcrest attaches thereto as it is onc of the miost extendcd pub-
lie undcrtakings that bas been inauguratcd under tropical conditions since

the advances diat hiave been nazdc, in sanitary science.
There is a tract of country stretching for fifty miles withi a popula-

tion, urban and rural of 12,0-00, over 70 pcr cent. of îvhoni by actual in-
vestigation are capable of conveying tlîc contagion of malaria and that

too, of the deadly Chagres fever or estivo-autumnal formn; the Anopheles

is everywhere to be found. The menace to life thîatthis offers and the
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practical increase in the difficulty of the undertaking and in the conse-
quent expense in lives and mioney wvere well exemplified in the case of the
Suez Canal.

The miethods adoptcd are two-fold, first to destroy as far as possible
the breeding places of the inosquito along the line of the works and the
rendering immune of the population by proper trcatmient, and tlîe seques-
tration of active cases of yellow,% fever SQ tlhat tlicy niay not offer infection
to tae insects. The Panama governnient lias given to the Medical 0f-
ficer of the United States Government a free hand in the iatter and a
series of hospitals are being set up suited for the care of the sickc in the
varjous stages of the diseases. The results wvill be watched closely by
ahl interested in public health wvork.

DR. TIRARD ON SOME NEW REMEDIES.

At the December meeting of the Therapeutical Society Dr. Tirard
read a valuable paper on some clinical observations on certain new reme-
dies. Uricedine, lie said, or lithium citrate, wvith lemion juice and soda
hiad been recomnîended for gout, uric acid concretions, and rheumnatism.
Really it chiefly acted as a laxative, and did not relieve the pain of gout,
nor dissolve uric acid concretions. Its dose -ças 1 to 2 drachrns. Uro-
tiropine made from formialdehyde and amminonia xvas said to be a diuretic
whrlichi relieved cystitis bacilli in urine, but unless well diluted it miglit
cause hoematuria, and sometimes strangury, aibumninuria and abdominal
pains, suchi bad symptom-s, however, did not happen if eachi dose wvere di-
luted with 5 oz. of xvater. In cases of offensive urine, and in doses of
5 to 15 gr., wvithi uric acid sand, lie found it to rem-ove the offensive smell
and diminishi the sand. Aspirin, or acetyle-salicylic acid, xvas not better
than salicylic acid, and often produced dyspepsia and profuzbe perspiration,
sometixnes diarrlcea.* In headache fromn overwvork in gouty persons, it
often relieved the pain, and caused sleep, but the patient should be in bed
after takingy it, because of the perspiration. The dose was 10 gr., given
in tablet form, since it wvas very insoluble in water. Mesotan, or mesoxy-
lester of salicylic acid, was readily absorbed by the skin if applied xvith
olive oil. It relieved tlue pain and stiffness of rheumnatisrn xvhen fever
ceased. Sometimes it irritated the skin if rubbed on it, or if covered
toc> thickly, or if mixed xvith water. It should be painted on 'vith a brush,
and xvell diluted wvithi olive oil without water. Ovoferrin, made by hcat-
in- iron tartrate wvith serum albumen, increased the hoemoglobin. In a
sev~. re case of pernicious anzemia, its use wvith liquor arsenicalis, 15 Min-
ims thrice daily, increased hoemoglobin 64 per cent. It shoulcl not 1e di-
luted tili taken, or it mighit decompose.- iled. Tiis and Husp. Gazette.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BETWEEN EPIDEMIC AND'.TU-
BERCULAR MENINGITIS.

EPIDEMIC FORMI.

Onset, Sudden,
Coma, Comparatively eurly,
Spinal symptoms, Symptoins prominent,
Retraction of head,Early symptonms and ri-

gidity,
Course, Runs at tinies a rapid or

acute course,
Skin eruptions, In more than hiaif the

cases; herpes, petechial,
Lumnbar puncture, Diploco6cus intracellularis,
Kernig's sign, More likzely and early ow-

ing to spinal involve-
nment,

General hyperces- Prominent,
thesia of skin,,

Cranial nerve pal-
sies,

Optic neuritis,

Pulse ratio,

In protracted cases,

Not uncommon after four
or five days,

To temperature often less
than normal,

Deafness,

TUBER CULAR r-ORNi.

Mvore insidious.
Ratlher late.
J nconspicuous.
Scldom seen.

As a rule runs a more
protracted course.

Rare and not herpetic
or petechial.

Tubercle bacilli.
Late if at ail.

Not prominent.

More conîmonly has pal-
sies of ocular and pcniphi-

eral muscles, hemiple-
gia and aphiasia. Tu-
berculosis of other or-
gans.

Occurs late if at ail.

Grinding of teeth.
Hydrocephalic cry.
Tubercles in choroid as

late symptoms.

CONVULSIVE TIC.

According to H. T. PATRICKc of Chicago (Journal A4. X. A., February
11), convulsive tic may be said to be a habit spasm, a sort of motor ex-
pression of an impérative impulse. It niay devclop froni some peculiar
motion incident to the patient's occupation, but its original cause is gen-
erally sensory-some unconîfortable sensation which an attempt is made
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tn relieve by a 11overnent which finally becoies habituai. It does flot
affect voluntary miovenments, is cliiinishied by quiet, rest or mental diver-
sion and is aggravated by self-consciousness, observation, excitement, etc.
The prognosis varies. In children, it is ordinarily goou, but in aduits
it is often rebellious. Ti'ie patients are gcnerally nervous and unstable
and, in cases of cliildren, unwise parents and rearing are often responsi-
bic. With thien the habit nay be broken by judicious diversion or cor-
rection. With aduits the treatnient is apt to be unsatisfactory, but
Patrick thinks the soporific treatmi-ent, keeping the patient asleep for two
or three wveeks at a timie, using hypnotics judiciously with frequent
changes of the drug, followved 1-y the educational exercises of Brissaud,
will be found niost effective in the spasniocic torticoilis of the aduit.

ADRENALI N CHLORIDE IN H EMORRHAG E COMPLICATING TY-
PHOID FEVER.

M'V. CLIVTON TiRusii, M. D). (Thcerapcitic Gazette, December, 1904.),
in discussing adrenalin chioride as a remcedy for hieniorrhage occurring in
typhoid fever, says:

(1) Adrenalin chioride is the nYost powerful hemostatic known and
is especially valuable in hiemorrhage coniplicatitng typhoid fever.

(2) The best resuits are obtained fromi this remcedy only wvhen the
typhoid fever is treated in ail respccts in the most approved manner.

(3) The remedy depends for its value on the property it possesses of
being a vascular stimulant.

(4) The rernedy is best adrninistered hypodermically.
(5) Adrenalin administered by mouth lias an effect similar to that

obtained wvhen the remedy is used hypodermically, but the action is slower.
(6) Adrenalin is indicated in ail forms of hemiiorrhage.
(7) In hemnorrhage complicating typhoid fý;ver twenty minimi doses

of a one to one thousand preparation (the formi in which it is usually sold)
shouid be given hypoderrnicaiiy every thiree hours until the liemorrhage
has been controlled, or until twelve hours of suchi treatnient has Passed,
when the remedy should be continued by inouth in ten minimn doses for a
period of twenty-four hours.

The usuai course of applyirng ice to the abdomen, of elevating the
foot of the bed, and of avoiding the use of fluids is recommended as a
valuabie adjunct to the treatment described above.

Doctor Thrush describes ten cases of typhoid fever in which hemor-
rhage occurred and to which treatment with adrenalin chioride wvas ap-
plied. In ail these cases the hemnorrhage xvas controlled and in ail a final
recovery of health wvas reached.-The Phyvician and Surgeort.
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HYSTERICAL MYOVEMENTS.

H-. T. PERSHIING, Denver (Joitrnal A. Al. A4., Feb)ruary'11), gives the
diagnostic points of hysterical mnovernents as comipared wvitlî chorca and
convulsive tic. Oîie cliairacteristie is that they arc a1 ni3 ovements
wvhichi ca-. ',e produced vroluntari1y, thoughi tliis also may bc the case wvith
convulsions fromi organic discase. T he more regular hlie mnovernent the
greater the probability that it is hysterical, but the possibility of hysteria
complicatmng other conditions miust flot be forgotten. The mlost char-
acteristie miovemient is a rhiythmiiic oscillation involving one part, and ncxt
arc certain higiily co-ordinateci movenients, suchi as jumping or dancing,
witli or without impairmient of consciousncss. Chorca rnay simnulate hys-
teria and bc due to simnilar enictional causes and tic diagnosis may be
difficuit. Hysterical mnovernents are more likely to be regular and
grouped in distinct paroxysrns and to, have more of the staccato move-
nient, but niost of the rules for distinguishing these diseases require quali-
fication. Hysterical liiovemients of a linib niay simulate Jacksonian cpi-
lepsy, but there is no risc of teniperature, no paralysis nior mental deterio-
ration. Prognosis and treatment niust be guided by general principles.
A cure is atways possible, thougli the condition nîay bc obstinate. Moral
treatm-ent is imperative. If the patient's mental processes can not bc
happily directcd, everything cisc vvil1 be useless. If they arc so directed
the rest xviii be easy.

SURGERY.
iTluder te charge of Hl. A. BEAT'J'Y,M\.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.

Chie! Surgeon Ckinadian Paiciic ]btiiway, Ontario Division: Surgeon Toronto, Western Hiospital.

THE MANAGEM,,ENT OF HERNIA IN INFANCY AND CHILD-
HOOD, WITH- RESULTS OF OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

WV. B. Coley (jour Aier. Mled. .4ss., Jan. 14, 1905), rcviews thc e
suits of a series of liernioc occurring in infancy and chiidhood. He be-
lieves that no case slîould be subnîitted to operaton before the fourtlî
year of age unless (1) there is a lîistory of s:trangulation; (2) the hernia
becomes irreducible; (3) tiiere is gradual increase in tlîe size of the liernia;
(4) the liernia is femioral; (5) there is pre3;cnt a reducible lîydrocele.

Patients under four ycars of ýage shiow'\ a 66 2-3 per cent cure from
mechianical (truss) treatiîîent, the ''opposite side," or ''cross bodiy," truss
being preferred, and it must bc w'orn niglît and day.

Colcy always jjcrformb, the Bassini operation, transplanting tlîe cord

and putting one sutuire abo-ve it. Ucl reports 230 cases su opcrated on,

xithout a recurrcncc.
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If the hiernia is coniplicatcd by undcscended testicle, tue operation
shouid be pet formied before tic fourth year. Owing to the shortness of
the cord, it should flot be transplanted in these cases.

Coley reports 7'65 cases of inguinal liernioe in children, operated on
b>' Bassini's method (i e. with transplantation of the cord). la this se-
ries there ix ere three reeurrences, iiftucn cases iivere operated on wvithout
transplantin- the cord, and in this scries there were five recurrences.

CAUSE 0F DEATU IN OPERAT'ED CASES 0F INTESTINAL PER-
FORATION OCCURRING IN TYPI-OID FEVER.

Anderson (.4niericani Mledicine> Dec. 31, 1904), reports his experi-
ence in txventy-one cases of Iapa-ýrotomiy in perforation. In three the con-
dition reseiýnbled perforation, as typhoid appendicitis, mnesenteric gland
infection, and obstruction froni mass of round w'orms in the ileum ; in
whichi paralytic lieus occurred. In tweive cases the patients were
operated upon under thirty-six lîours fron flhc onset of first symptoms
with six recoveries. Three of these xverc the foregoing threc cases. In
the remaining fine cases the patients xverc opcrated upon from two to
four days after perforation and ail died. In fine cases there wvas special
treatment by draining or irrigating tic lunmen of the bowci. Four of
these patients recovered. lIn tic others, the post-operativc symptoms
were lcss severe. Anderson believes that there is a danger of sepsis
from the contents of the paraiytic bowei, as iveil as from the peritonitis;
that shock as a cause of death is usually rare du ring typhoid fever; that
anaesthesia and operations are weli borne, if perfornied carefuily; that
the peritoneumn acquires some immunity to infecikn during typhoid fever,
Luý that paralytic ileus is readi!y produced in the inflamed and uiceratcd in-
testine, an d the naturai protective function of flhc mucous membrane is de-
stroyed and serious toxaemia occurs eariy; that whilc perfecting our tech-
nics to cure the peritonitis, xvc must remember that the contents of the
paraiyzed bowel may become a cause of death, and must be removed.

A QUESTION IN GALLBLADDER SURGERY.--CHOLECYSTO-
TOMY OR CHOLECYSTECTOMY?

H. F. Brownlee (Medical Rccorý, Dec. 10, 1904), says that in gali-
biadder surgery as in various other branches, the initial impulse has had
a tendency to carry operators too far and that a somcwhat more conserva-
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tive attitude should, be adoptc' :n dealing wvith the gallblaadier. he cus-
tonm advocated by mnany surgeons of rcmioving Jie gallbladdcr in ail cases
wvhen lesionsexist in the organ, is supported by the claim that the opera-
tion Per se is flot dangerous, and that secondary operatiotis involve more
risk, while renmoval of the gallbladder provides greater surcty against the
reformiation of stones and a greater dcgrc of nicatne!ss and tho11rouglîness
of operation. The author is iii accord with these views in dealing wvith
cases in \vhich the gallbladder is frorn any source atrophied or diseases
beyonrl repair, but lie believes tlîat the viscus lias a wvell-defincd function
wvhich cannot xvith inipunity bc ignored and that it should not be sacrificed
when repair is stili possible. The gallbladder represents a safety valve
for the liver, and in cases whiere the bile ducts become secondarily oh-
structed, after a cholecystectomny the liver is directly acted upon by the re-
trograde pressure, and the interx'al during which surgical intervention nmay
still prove effectuai is greatiy shortened. A case in point is quoted by the

authior in which a patient wvith an atrophied gailddrcuickly succumbed
to '1 stone impacted in tlue anipulla of flhc common duet in spite of opera-
tive aid. Infection of the gallbladder a second time is an exception to
the prevailing rule, as is also a second accumulation of stones, and the au-
thor believes tlîat calculi wviIl formn more readily in a distcnded commion
dluet wvhen, the gallbladder is absent, and that infection leading directly to
the liver xviii have casier access to the organ already under unfavorable
conditions in being obliged to store within itself its own production for
variable lengtlis of time.

TH-E PRESENT ATTITUDE REGARDING TI-IE TREALTMENT 0F
PROSTATIC HYPERTROPHY.

M. W. Warc says that absolute retention that cannot be relievcd by
catheter, intravesical hemorrhalge, cocxistin g calculus, and sepsis folioxv-
ing long, b adly performcd catheterization, ýare alI indications for surgical
treatmcnt: of the prostate. When the patient shows only the first signs
of prostatic enlargemient, it is a question whether to condemin him to a
long seige of catheter life and its pitfalls, or forthwith to subject him to
the chances of an operation. In tiiese cascs the line must be draxvn as
to social conditions, and wlien these arc of the highest order, the author
adviscs carefuily conducted catheterism by the physician, to be followed
by operati'on on the slighltest evidence of deterioration in the status of the
patient. In the lower walks of life operation is always preferable. The
perineal operation deserves the iead, as it spares the seminal vebicles, and
it is a matter of nzcessity xvhen there is suppurative inflammation of the
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prostate or urethal disease. The suprapubic route is more advantageous
in the presence of calculus, vesical hiemorrhage, a large diverticulurn,
wheni the growvth is largely vesical, or is beyond rectal rcachi owi'îg to a
narrow pelvir, outlet, as wvcll as in the very obese. Bottini's operation,
permanent suprapubie drainage, and tlîe catheter à demeure have their
place, but vasecioniy and ligation of the internai iliacs do flot deserve rec-

ognition. Cystoscopy is an important prelimiinary, and the after-trea,.t-
ment often takes longer than the patient expected.-Meli.,al Record De-
cember 31, 1904.

SERUM THERAPY OF TETANUS.

F. A. Suter (Arch of Ch ir. Bd. lxxv, IHft. 1), after carefully consider-
in- the cases reported in literature, of tetanus treated with antitetanie se-
rum, reaclies the followving conclusion: If, owing to, conditions present
at the time of operation, tetanus is fearecl, the serumi slivuiu bc injected
before the operation. If the patient has reccived an accidentai wvound
which is suspicious, the serum should be injected as soon as possible. If
the wound lias healed Per Primîan, th6n one injection is sufficient; wlhere-
as, if the %vound suppurates the injections should bc repeateai.

The immunity wvhicli results froni tlie injection lasts a varying timie,
according to the variety of serurn used; bu it neyer lasts longer'than from
two wveeks and a hiaîf to three weeks. If the wouind suppurates profuse-
ly two injections should be given the first week, one the second xveekz, and
thien one every two wveeks.

A REVIEW 0F SOMDvE RECENT PAPERS ON THE SURGICAL
TREATIMENT OF PROSTATIC H-YPERTROPHY.

E. G. Ballenger giv,.s the history of the developrnent of prostatic
surgery and the indications for, &nd technique of, the different modes of
operative treatment in vogue at present. Suprapubie dira-.inage of the
bladder is advised in those cases too xveak to, withstand an operation; if
improvement follows this procedure, then a* radical operation is indicated.
Thre. are three radical methods that are without doubt tll'- most valua-
ble; suprapubie prostatectomy, perincal prostatectorny, and the Bottini
operation, and each of these lias a dermnite plac, in prostatie surgery. All
patients should be operated on before the breakzdown in catheter life, and
the earlier the operation the fewer wvill be the conmplications encountered.
The suprapubie route is indicated when there is a large, intravesicular,
mobile, adenornatous growth, wvitlî genieral hicalth and bladder and kidneys
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in a satisfactory condition. 'Fh, perinecal operation is more desirable for
snîiall, dense, fibrous prostates lirimly attached, and those vihere tic
,growtlî is largcly around the Lrethra, or back towvard the rectum. T1'le
Itottini is indicated in thiose case-. whcire prostatectomy is refused, and in
sceccted cases, wv1îere the genieral licailih and kidneys coanterindi.. -e more
radical measures. 0f course, it is neyer to be used for a large, rapidly
growving hiypertî-ophy. M\ýarke:d iniproveniený resuits in in large major-
it)y of cases wvhere the operation lias been properly selected and carefully
p)etformied.-ilMclical Reccord, February 4, 1905.

PROSTATE CTOMY.

In the wveakest and -nost run-down cases M. 13 TiNKEiz, Ithaca, N.
., (Journal A. M. A., February 11), balu lye emnntspau

bic drainage. This is rapidly performed under eucain, and hie thinks it is
Uic safest of ail proccdures. TExirept in absolutely desperate cases, lie
,ljiieVCS pr-ostatectomly Ln1der local anesthesia. is safe as conipared xvitlî
the operatýon under general aniestiiesia. The use of adrenalin wvit1 the
ordinary local anesthesia greatly prolongs and adds to its efficiency, pre-
vents the pain and congestion followiir-, and renderb "lie operation almost
bloodiess. lie kznoledge of the nervous anatonîy of the parts is, of
course, absolutely essential, and the course of the pudie nerve and the
long pudeiidal nerve close to the base of the tuberosity of the, ischiuni are
important. H-e fiavors the use of Xoung's tractor, and recornmends al-
Iowing sufficient time for the anesthetic to act before nîakingy the incision.
WVitlî sensitive or nervous patients lie finds it often better to, use a littie
nitrous oxid g-as or primiary etier anesthecsia, as the infiltrating solution
cari flot reachi flic parts involved ini the deeper enucleation. These parts
lîowever, are stipplied by tlîe liypogastric plexus of thîe sympathic, and tlîe
discomfort is flot neccssarily great. 1-le reports a case in which lie thinks
this method of operation xvas directly life saving.

SOME PAINFUL AFFECTIONS 0F THE FEET. DIAGNOSIS AND
TREATMENT.

C. Og-ilvy discusses the commoner causes of foot pain, %vith the ap-
propriate treatnîent. The diagnosis of '<rheumatismi of the feet" is often
muade, but is usually incorrect, the symptonis in most cases being due to
some defornîity, such as eversion, or flat foot. In eve-rsion, or what is
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conionly called "weak ankie," the foot is everted, the internai malleolus
projeets vcry proniinently, the, tocs point outwards, and the line of strain
fails to the inner side of the foot, throwing excessive we>t;gnt on' tic in-
fier haif of the longitudinal arch. Thbis Ieads to loss of ciasticity of the
arch, the foot breaks down anci flat foot resuits. Flat foot ini its first
stages is flot diag-nosed correctly in 50 pcr cent. of the cases, yct an early
diagnosis is of the greatcst importance, for it is a diffleuit matter to trans-
forni an evcrted painful foot with a br-oien-doNvn arch into one which is
capable of perfornîing ail its functions without pain or discon-ifort. Th e
trcatnient niay require the use of the Thomas lice, the WVhiùnman plate,
the plaster bandage, operation, exorcise and massage, sinly or in co--
bination according to the nature of the case. Mc\Itatarsoplialanigcal pain
is due to weakzness of the anterior arch and is treated by Uic application
of a feit pad and adhesive p]aster. J3ursitis of tU icec is lz.ss frcqucntly
met wvith and is trcated by hloigout the liel of the shoc or by dis-
secting out the bursa. The subjeet cf proper footwvear is aiso considercd
and the essential points of a well fitting shoe arc enumerated.-Mledical
Reco i, January 21, 1905.

STERILE MUATER ANESTHESIA IN THE TREATIENT OF
HEMORRHO1DS.

In introducing the use cf sterile w'atcr anesthesia it is wvith the single
purpos-z of dcscri bing briefiy tUic metiod and resuits as obtaiiîed by nie
in tlîe treatmient of henîorrhoids only, disrcgarding its application to a
broad field cf minor surgical operations.

Local anestlîesia by a subeutaneous injection of watcr lias been used
for the relief of nonoperative pain siiîce 1868; later cocaitie, morphine and
other drugs -were introduced into the nerve trunk or subcutaneously with
varying results for the relief of neuralgia.

W-ith a hypoderinic; syringe thc stcrilized water is injected into the
lîeniorrhoid after the patient hips puslied the tumior into viewv, w'hich miay bo
facilitated by the previcus injection of a glyceiine an~d wvater solution.
The injection into the lernorrhoid is macle slowSly, steadily and to sucli a
degree as te turn the £:issue white. This whitenied area represents thc
field cf complete anestiiesia. The wh,,Iitenied turnor or tissue is seized
with a forceps and lîeld by an assistant. The base is snipped around
witlî a scissors te hold the ligature, wliicl should le small, strong and
tiglitly tied when ilie portion of hiernorrlîoid. external te it is cut off. Up
te this trne the patient suffers froni a feeling cf fullness or wlîen Uic in-
jcc.tion lias been rapidly macle fri a distention pain. Its renioval re-
lie %es existing discomfort and there is littie, if any post-operative pain.
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1. Sufficient zinesthcsia to operate upon one, two or three licinor-
rhoids at onec tirne ivithi a slighit degrec of pain.

2. The hemnorrhoid is rolled out in a turnor-likze mnass, xvhichi is quick-
ly hiandled.

3. One nccds only a hypodermie needie and -water, preferably wvarrn.
4. The ancsthiesia instantancously followvs the injection.
5. No darigerous coiplications have followed the employnient of

simple sterile water.
6. That it is apparent froi resuits that injections ut carbolic acid

are conipleteiy superscdcd by this safe and simiple procedure, which can
be carried out in the office, and in a shorter timie, and cause irnuch less
suffering to the patient. Dr. Molartin L. l3adhen, in B roo1l.yii4 Mcd. Jour.

SYPHILIS IN ITS RELATION TO MARRIAGE.

Dr. M. Slhellenberg takzes Fournier's five conditions as bis text in
considering this subject in the -lid. Timzes, July, 1904. (1) Absence of
cxisting specific accidents. (2) Advanced age of the diathesis. ()A
certain period of absolute iimrnunity consecutive to the last specific mani-
festations. (4) Non-threatening- character of the disease. (.5) Suffi-
dient speciflc treatment.

The first condition is so obvious that lie dismnisses it in a fewv words,
regretting that, especially iii Europe, mien Inay be found who, -whlile
thorouglhly appreciating the dangers, takze the risk, because they have
their own interests to advance. Fortunately, says Dr. Siellcnberg,
Amierican nien as a class are not so depraved.

The second condition-the advanced age of the ciathesis-the
younger tie syphilis the greater the danger, and the converse of this is
cqually truc.

Tinie alone xvii] greatly niodify, if not cntirely cure, tne discase, so,
far as its powrcr of transmiissibility is concerned.

In connection with this, D)r. S. discusses Hutchinson's abortive
treatiiient, and says :-He (Mr. I-I.) rather intimiates that any "suspiciouis
sore )-any sore hiaving an appearance suggestive of specifie infection, yet
not lhaving fully developed specific characteristics-should be treateci by
the abortive plan, xvith discretion. (This is not iry custoiii. 1 arn in en-
tire agreenment xvith those wvho prefer to xvait tili the diagnosis is certain,
and who thinkz that ive are not justificd in placing a patient. under a course
of specific treatnient for a sore of a doubtful natur.-A. S.). Fournier
gives thrce or four ycars as the inininum1 tinie xvhich should clapse before
a patient should niarry.
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In discussing the third condition, Dr. S. mentions no lieriod of abso-
lute iimiiunity. (In niy judgmient, three years fromi acquiring the disease
is the minimum timie; the first two should be years of thorý,ugn treatmnent,
and the third and last year m~ust be entirely free fromi both syniptomns anid
treatment.-A. S.)

The fourth condition, Dr. S. says, "initial benignity," does uiot coni-
stitute a pledge of security for miarriage if it bc not joined wvith additional
guarantees, especially that of a sufficient treatmient. Condition 5 : Dr.
S. does flot go into the question of miarriage of a patient who lias ac-
quired the disease after the age of forty. Patients at this period of life
are much less amenable to treatmient, and one should be, perhaps, mnore
chary of tolerating, as Dr. S. puts it, niarriage.-Med. Timzes and Hosp.
Gazette.

TRZEATM\,ENT OF PR URITUS ANI.

An important paper on this subjeet xvas read by Morris at the B3ritish
M\,edical Association meeting. Ne divides the treatment into general
and local. Ail organic and constitutional disturbances must be appro-
priately deait with x-'hile local treatmient is being carried out. Calomel at
bedtimie, followed by a saline iii the morning, is of great service. Local-
Iy, serupulous cleaiiness must be enjoined. Cocaine niay bc used in
the formi of half-grain supJ)ositories, or as a 4 per cent. ointmlent. Car-
bolie acid often acts well, and may be prescribed as a lotion, or as a lini-
ment in comibination wvith olive oul. Carbolie aeid, conibined with a nier-
curial ointmnent, may be tried. Mienthiol and tar ointinents are often of
cosiderable value; while amongst the sedative applications hie mentions
ichthyol, chloral, borax, benzoin, and tinèture of iodine.

Ne considers that mercury is the lest antiseptic to use in such cases,
and lie prefers the oleate, in combination with the oleate of morphine.
The local application of calomel in the forrn of a powder ofien bas a niar-
vellous effect, as it bias a remnarkzable power of rapidly allaying the itching.
At the same time hie advises the use of small doses of sulphate of magne-
sia.-il'Ied. Tinzes and )losp. Gazette.

SUDDEN DEATH, ESPECIALLY FROM EMI3OLISM FOLLOWING
SURGICAL INTERVENTION.

Byron Robinson subjects the causes of sudden death to an exhaustive
analysis and tlien describes nineteen illustrative cases. A large propor-
tion of the instances of sudden death, are due to ernbolism, usually
through invasion of a vegetative center in Uic floor of the îourth ventricle,
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or throughi asphixia, caused by emibolie lodg-ment in the pulnionary artery.
'l'le operations most often folloived by cmibolisni, are those for appendi-
citis, hierorrhoids, hiernia and pelvic diseases, and on the kidney, prostate
a,,nd bladder. Prophylaxis includes placing the patient in as perfect a
condition of physi-3logical and anatomicai rest as possible, severai days
before the operation, and by a complete evacuiation (a dozen movemients),
of the intestinal tract, and lusling of the kidney by giving eight ounces
of hiaîf decinorrnal sait soluition, evcry two liours, six times a day. \'ith
tliese two systemis drained to a maximum, the patient can be placed in
the most perfect state of physiologicai and anatomnical rest, which is the
safest condition for any surgicýdl intervention, and is a prophylactic against
emboîismn. Such a state withstands to the highiest degree the trauma of
anesthesia, shock, peritonitis, infectious invasions, rîephritis, pneumonia,
and emiboltis.-Mcldical Rècord, Jantiary 14, 1905.

GYNAECO LOGY.
Un(ler tic charg-e of S.'! IA .M.. C.'M., Gynaeeologist, Toronto Western Hospital; Consulting

Surgeon Toronto Orthopedie Ilospital.

IIE NECESSITY FOR Ei\RýLY DIAGNOSIS AND EXTIRPATION

0F MiAMMIi\,ARY CANCER.

The January nurnber of the American journal of Surgc-ry and Gynze-
coIlog«y contains an exhiaustive article on the above subject wvrittcn by Dr.
WV. L. Rc-ýdman, of Philadleiphia, and read before the B3ritish ïMedical As-

sociation. At the conclusion of the article lie stums up as follows:
1. Cancer is not only increasing in freqiuency, but in doing s0 is

breaking down barriers hitherto recognized. It occurs more frequcntly
than formierly in young- subjeets, and lias become conimon in races at one
tinme immune.

2 hnaffecting- voung stl)jects the prognosis is distinctly less
favorable, as the lymplhatics are both mnmerouts and pateýnt, %vhereas iii the
aged many iymipl vessels atropliy.

3.An early diagnosis should be nuade, and no timie lost in waîtingy for
an operation, as metastases to the axillary glands and internai orgYans oc-
cur cariy, often before thex' are suispected. In 9 per cent. of all cases it is
impossible to miake a clinical diag-nosis.

4. Whlen in doubt as to maligriancy, a comiplete operation shouild be
arrangcd for; but before renioving the breast an exploratory incision should
he niade into the g.rowth, and a piece fromn near its centre subm;ittcd to a
competent pathologist, who, as a rule, will give an accurate report iii ten
minutes. If malignant, a complete operation shotilc be donc immiiediately
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In wonien past forty the chances in favor of malignancy are as 13 to
and shouîd, therefore, be assumied.

-5. Carcinoniata of the sternal hiemisphiere are less commnon than sini-
ilar growths iii the axillary hiaif of the gland, but are probably miore
frequient than they are tlioughit to be. TIhe prognosis is w'orse in thern
than in cancers of the axillary hemisphere.

6. Recuirrences being, usually of the skin, its remnoval cannot be too
f ree. Skin graftig, or closure of the wouind by plastic flaps-the prefer-
able metliod-w,ýill frequently, if flot usually, bc necessary.

T. The pectoral muscles, major and minor, should always be remiov-
cd, rcgardless of infection, so that aIl diseased tissues can 1e remnoved
in one piece, and the axillary dissection both more thoroughly and safely
made. Their loss neither increases the inortality, Iengtliens the conval-
escence, nor seriously impairs the subsequent u*sefulness of the armi.

8. The supraclavicular glands should be renioved if palpably en-
largcd, or if the topmost axillary glands show microscopical involvement;
otherwise, thecir i-eroval is un neccssary.

9. Wounds of thie axilb-ry vessels have been infrequent since the
muscles hiave been remiove-d as a routine practice. WVhen occurring in an
aseptie operation they havre alwvays been rccovered froni. M\oreover, thc
oedemia folloxving is inconstant and transitory, and neyer a troublesome
symptom.

10. Drainage should alxvays be made.
11. The thrce year limit of «Volknîann is insuflicient, and should be

extended to at least five years. Recurrences mnay occur after ten or more
years.

12. The operative mortality in 2,133 operations performied since 1893
by twenty-one American surgeons w~as less tban 1 per~ cent. Tis seemns
almnost iniecdible, whvlen contrasted with the 1.5 to 2.5 per cent. mortality
for incomiplete oper-ations on the breast in preantiseptic days.

SURGICAL TREATMIENT OF FI]3R0-MYOMA.

In thc Ain. Jour. of Sinrgf. and Gyn., February, Dr. J. M. I3aldy, of
Philadelphia, discusses this important subjcct. In 18,53 the rirst opera-
tionis for the remov-al of Uic uterus wci*c perfornied by Burnhamn and Ximi-
ball. The first period in thc history of t' -. surg-ical treatmient of these
tumiors was that when thc uterus %vas sacriflccd as a necessity, the second,
wvhen an effort was miade to cause the disappearance of the tumior '%vithout
the risk of remnoving it, and the third, in whiclî wce now are, narnely, the
effort to remioye the tumior and save Uic ovaries, tubes and uterus.
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The first periocl laid the foundation for the prescrit state af thic sur-
ger-y of thiis subjeet; but tlie rnortality %vas hig-h, due ta faulty technique
and a iack of antiseptie precautions being carried out as at present. The
second periol xvas negative in its results. Miledicinies, the curette, elcc-
tricity, ligýating- the vesseis, an-d ovaritomy were tried, but mvith littie suc-
ce.js. At the prescrit momient the two surgical procedures are hysterec-
Lomny ýancl miyonliectomyi. J-Jsterectomiy mnay be performed by the abdoni-

mnal or vag' inal routes. W/len perforined b)' thc former route, it may be
complete or incomplete; but whcn by tiie vaginal route, it must be a pan-
hysterectorny.

Tlue vessels are secured by ligature, the cautcry, crushing, or forceps.
The most reliable methiod is the licrature. Commonly the vgnlvault is
allo-wed to remain open for drainage, but somne close the vault at once.
Amputation at the cervix ;s nowv perfornied by ligaturing flic vessels, clos-
ing- the peritoneumi over tlic stumnp- xvluiclî is dropped into tlîe pelvic cavity.
Amputation at flic cervical neck is the favored operation, because it is
suitable for ail cases, it is a short operation;* it requires less manipulation>
tliere is less traumatisuî, less rislz af sepsis, and thc vaginal vault is kzept
intact. On tlîe otlier hiand, no goocl cari arise froi flic remnoval of tlic
cervix. The relative advantages betw'een the vaginal and the abdomîinal
routes are thierefore altog-ethier iii favor of tlîe abdominal.

Myoniectomny is only suitable for a few cases. The w'riter condenîns
it is a general operation for fibroids. Eibroid disea.se af thîe uterus is
liable, to be vcrn' gencral in tlîe uterus and there ini± be miany nodules.
1\Myomiectoiny fails ta reniove ail tiiese, and recurrence is [roquent. H-ys-
terectanîy is, tlierefore, tlîe preferable operation. In choosing myamcec-
tamly anc wvould consider the age of the patient, tlîe desire or necessity for
ail heir.

The uîccd for surgical interference is largely governed by pain,
Il Mlorrliage, rapidity of -ro\ý,th, size, pressurec symptonis, recurrino at-
tacks af peritonitis, mental condition, and expediency. As to the future
of filridcs it mýay l)e said that tiiere is no natural cure other tiîan tue
rnhcuop-ause, that there is no miedical cure, tliat tlîe mienopause wvill relie-ve
soune w;liile others become worsc, that the ienciopause nîay bc grcatly
postponedl, and tlîat the large majority of these cases will require surgical
interference.

T1HE USE AND ABUSE OP CURETTAGE 0F THE UTERUS.

E. K. B3rowd says tlîa-,t the apparent siimplicity and security of tlîe
operation lias led ta thc frequent performance of curettage of tlîe uterus

in cases in wvlicii tlîý procedure is nat anîly ai nîo service, but miay even bc
,dircctly caxîtra-indicatcri. It is useful iii cases af enIdoLlgutritiS naOt as-
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sociated with peivic inflammations, exuidates, or diseased adnexa, in sub-
involution of the uterus or retained secundines, in ecxdocervicitis as a pro-
phylactic against carcinoina, in niole prcgnancies and in ail cases of en-
domietritis of so-called hyperplastie nature. In postpartuni infections
tiere is roorn for mnuchi judgmecnt, for, while sapropiytiu Cases with re-
taii.-<d membranes, etc., arc beneited by curettage, the measure is dis-
tinctly contraindicated if the infection is of the septic type. Curettage
sliould flot be regrarded as a routine treatnient for sterility, for it miay ag-

gravate existing, pathological conditions, w~hile the danger of perforation
is very great in curettingr for syphilitic, tuberculous, sarcomiatous or can-
cerous degeneration of the endomectriurn. It should neyer be performied
w'ithout an anesthetic, owingy to the danger of perforation due to sudden
mnovemients of the patient, oi in dirty surroundings that cannot be ren-
dered aseptic. A number of cases are cited in whic-l disregard of thiese
rules ivas followved by serious consequences.- Mledical Record, january

9S, 1905.

THE FETAL NATURE 0F CHORI OEDJTHELI0MA.

Of the correctness of that n.ame instead of deciduomna malignum,
there nowv seemns to be no doubt. Its occurrence at the placental site
offers but littie dirniculty in the way of explanation othet mnan thiat per-
taining to the cause of tumiors in general; wlien found independent of the
placenta, a newv aspect is given to the question. Findley cites 20 such
cases and adds a personal observation; lie also refers to several reported
instances of chorioepitheliomatous tissue in teratomas of the testicle.
Djewitzkzi reports the occurrence of a tumior of this type in the wva.l of
the urinary bladder of a virgin of 1-5. Regarding Uic origin of these,

,which may bc called aberrant choriocpitheliomias, speculation is rife.
Shattock, iii a further application of bis theory, a ,cribes thecir occurrence
in the testicle to fertilization of ovums in that organ during fetail hfe.

Findley considers them probably due to dispiacenient, î'iîen the fetus is
littie more than a segmentation sphcere, of polar bodies or blastomneres and

their incorporation iii structures, wvbich later formi the testicle or other or-

gan containing the grro.vth. Cutlibert Lockyer, in reporting a case, directs

special attention to flic association of chorioepitheliomias witb excessive

lutein production in the ovaries, a phiase of the question whicb, as yet, bas

been disregyarded in En-land. I-le is strongly inclincd to accept Pick's

view, that an excess of lutein cells acts upon the dcveIoping ovum, con-

verting- it in to a mole, xvhich is simple or malignant, as tHe circumstances

determine. In three cases of miole, or chorioepithelionia, in which tHe
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ovaries appeared normal or only slightly cystic, Lockyer found, on mi-
eroscopic cxamination, the ovarian strorma inflltrated wvitli lutein oeils, aI-
though eysts wvcre absent. This is important, as shoxving that naked-
cye appearancc of ovaries is not reliable in dteterniining this point. This
theory is at variance withi those previously cited, but possibly possesses
just as much ri-lit to, recognition. Histologie study of the ovaries should
be macle in every case in which it is poss-ible, with the objeet of determin-
ing tlic frequency of the association of the conditions named.-Ainerican
Mledlicinie, Feb. Il.

UTERINE RETRODEVIATIONS.

Luçv~~~ \VI>Chag, (Journal A4. M. Al., February 11), discusses
whetlier operations for these conditions are necessary; whether they are
safe surgical procedures, and whether they have been sutiiciently success-
fuI to warrant their advocacy in the future. She answers eaehi question
in the neglative. In 1,000 cases taken froni the records of her clinie, 39
per cent. were found wvithi retro-deviation. In 15 per cent. of these
Thlere were no gyne-cologic symptomis. Tlie remnainder v :ýre recorded as
coniplicated with delinite pathologie conditions, tumiors pyosalpinx,
chronic disease of ovaries, nmyomoetritis, etc. She notes the effeets of
fixation on an organ, the interference wvith circulation, ete., and from ahl
the data in hier observation and f roni what she has found in the literature,
shie concludes that a normal uterus miay lie in any position in the pelvis
other pathiologie complications. This answers 1ier first question. As
xvithout causing symptomis, and that whien these occur they are due to
regards the safcty of the operation of ventrofxation, she qiiotes from nu-
nierous authorities showing its effeets on the progress of prcgnancy and
delivery, and the dangers of strangulation, ileus, etc. Vaginal fixation
is almnost as bad in its resuits as ventrosuspension, and the best that can
bc said of the mecthods of shortening 'ële round ligaments is that they are
not dangerous excepting by weakening the abdominal wall and increas-
ing the risk of hernia. On the other hiand, they are unsuccessful in a
large percentage of cases -ind, in view of the answ,%er to, the first question,
are unnecessary.

DECIDJOMA MALIGNUM.
Deciduoma is undoubtedly a disease whvlîih is g*rowing more frequer>t,

or, at least, is more frequently diagynosed. It is astonishing- thiat so
grave a rnalady xvas overlooked until S.qineri drew attention to, it in 1898.
The growth differs from ail other neoplasmis. The essen-tai elen2ent is a
la.rge giant cell. This cell is imibedded in a kzind of cellular tissue, which
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resembles sarcoma. The prcsence of so nmucli sarcoma-lilze substance
has raised the question whether the disease is not essentia-lly a sarcoma.
l3land Sutton holds that it is a sarconia arising in decidual tissue. From

sarcorna, however, it is differentiated by being comiposed largely of cpi-
thelial ceils. (1 show liere to-niglit a specimien of sarconia of the uterus
wvhich, to the nakzed eye, at any rate, presents quite a di ffcrenf iappca rance
from the uterus infected wvith deciduomia nmalignuii). Roberts, in bis

wvork on "Gynoecological Pathology,>' says "TIhe synctial theory of the
plasmoidal niasses seemns unnecessary, and the great niajority of cases of
so-called deciduoma malignumn ouglit really to be classed as rapidly groxv-
ing sarcomata; the connection of the growvth with a preceding prcgnancy

is flot proved in every case, for its developmient fromn structures which

can be definitely recognizcd as foetal relics."
This appears to have been the viewv held by niost Englîsh gynoecolo-

gists, until J. H. Teacher published bis ,vell-Iznown paper on "Chorion
Epithelioma" in 1903. Most of the Germian, Frenchi, and Amnerican

wvriters agree with Teachier in bclieving that tiese niev growtlis originate

from foetal relics. Teacher concludes bis vcry able and exhaustive article

on the subject by sayino" "I thinlc it is pre-,-ved that (1) the so-called

deciduoma malignuni is a tumnour arising in cannection with a prcgnancy,
and originating from the epitheliurn of the chorionic villi (or its fore-run-

ner the trophoblast), which is of foetal ectoblastic origin. (2) These tu-
mours forrn quite a chiara-.cteristic group, clinically, patho.logically, and de-

v,,elopnientally, and that they sbould be class;ified neither as sarcomna, nor

as carcinoma, but as a distinct group sui gencris. (3) The miost appro-

priate namie, therefore, is chorion epitheliomia (or chorio-epitheliomia) nia-
lignum."

Deciduonia wvas formerly supbosed to be due to the degeneration

changes resulting frorn a mole pregnancy. Later investigations, how-

ever, have shown that the miole is flot necessary iti its development, ai-

flhoughi favoring its growth.-Dr. Hamilton in the Avstralasian Mcld.
Gazette.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0Fq CI-ILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVANS, MX.]., Lectixrer in Obstetries, ,Nedlicai Fiaculty,

McfGill University, Montreal.

POWER 0F THE LIVER TO DESTROY DIPHTHIERIA TOXIN.

Sir Lauder Brunton and T. J. Bokenhiam, in experin'ents upon guinea
pigs, ral)bits and cats, found : 1. By the circulation of c.nptheria toxin
through the liver its lethal action is greatly diminishied. This diminu-
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tion occurs wvhethier the toxin is niixed wvit1î blood or an inififerent fluid.
2. Bile fromn suchi livers lias a slighitly antitoxic action, as lias also the
exprcssed juice of tic liver. 3. Nucleoprotcids se;pahdu±dec from the
juiice of tiiese livers possess a marked antitoxic action. The experimnents
tend to show that the live: not only diiniishies the lethial activity of diphi-
theria toxin, but also probably forais an antitoxin. This depcnds flot up-
on the blood but upon the liver tissue itself. Tlhis is sini;lar to tlic powver
e-xercised by the liver iii lessening toxic action of peptones during- diges-
tion. The experinients are also believed to support the view that irn-
nitinity, natural or acquired, is notliing more than flie extension to the
celîs of tissue gencrally of the powver constantly exercised during diges-
tion by tiiose of the intestine and liver.-Almericaiz Medicine, Fcb. 11.

THREE CASES 0F EXCESSIVE FETAL DEVELOPMENT.

J. Rosenberg reports tliree cases %vhicli illustrate the dificulty of diag-
iiosticating ,oversize of flie fetus. Ifl the pelvie diaincters are noinial, the
coiîndit:ioin is usually flot discovered tilt labor lias been pro'onged, and at-
tcmpts to deliver have proved futile. The time for Coesarcan section lias
tiien passed, and tue niotiiers are best served by perforating the dead or
nîoribuind clîild. The only safe and reliable guides are tlîe externat and
internai pelvie nicasurenients, and if these zîîeasuremients are normal or
approxinîatcly s0 (wvitli liardly any exception) cesarean section is not indi-
zated. Patients with a prior lîistory of abiiorni fetal developiient
slîould not bc perrnitted to go Io full termn. If not scen until labor lias
begun, the case slîould be conductcd xvitl extrerne care and conservatism.
Meinbraiîes are preserved until interfereiice lias been decided upon, as
notlîir can be gained by rupturing the waters, buit lîcre, is increased lia-
bility to infection, anid version niîay bc miade inipossiblý. Symphysîotomny
is neyer indicated, as the sliglît increase in pelvic dianîcters is not in pro-
pc-rtion to the dangers of the operation. Cesarean section is hardly more
dangerous, requires less comîplicated aftcr-treatiiîent, and abdomîen and
uterus once opened thiere is no doubt about our ability to deliver the fetus.
In one of the authior's cases the fetus, whîiclî wýeiglied nearly thirteen
pounds, xvas delivered-by version and lived. One otiier fetus wvhiclî was
unusually difficuit to extract, and even after perforation and decapitation
required eventration, wciglied, mîinus blood and brains, fourteen pounds.
The other fetus, delivered by version and perforation of the aftercoming
hcad, wveighed twelve and a hlf pounds.-M'edical Record, January 7,
f905.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Under the charge of FERRY G. GOLDS.\ITII, ýM.D., lelleville, Fellov of Vie British Laryngological,

Rhinologlcal anîd Otological Society.

PRIMI%'ARY TUBERCULOSIS 0F THIE PHARYNGEAL TONSIL.

Barstowv (Mý'edical Record, Oct. 8) givcs notes on a patient w~ho Iiad
had cough, pains in the chest, swveats, and a large number of tubercle
bacilli in the sputum. A well advanced leng lesion wvas expected, but on
careful examination none xvas found. A mass of adenoids wvas present
in thc nasopharynx, whichi vas rernoved by operation. The symptoms
inîproved iiiimediately and the bacilli alrnost entirely disappeared.

HEADACHE AND DISEASES 0F THE NOSE AND THROAT.

Oscar Wilkinson lias classified the diseases of thc nose and naso-
pharynx that produce hecadache. The first of these is rnorbid conditions
of the mucous membrane, under which heading is acute and chronic
rhinitis and as subdivisions of acute rhinitis, simple, specific and neu-
rotic. 1-ladache is one of the miost constant symptomis of acute rhinitis.
In spccific rhinitis, in its incipîency, thesc are the symptonis of acute
simple rhinitis, but of dccidcdly more. exaggerated form. There is more
pain, more headache, and greater constitutienal disturbances. This is
especially truc in the glandular gonorrheal and diphthcric types. The
ailier specific rlîinitis conditionis, the tuberculous, and those of lupus, lep-
rosy, and larvas may vary very much in their symrptomns in different indi-
viduals. In some they are decidedly acute, while in others thcy are
chronic. I1cadache is not so constant a sympton in chronic cases. In
the acute forms, ho'vever, headaclie is almost alxvays a promincnt synip-
tom, and may bc due to two causes: (1) A local condition due to obstruc-
tion of the nasal canal from inflammnnatory changes; (2) a constitutional
condition due to infection fromn bacteria present. Under the neurotic
type of acute rhinitis are placed hay-fever, asthma, and hyperesthetic
rhinitis. The author calîs attention to txvo forms of headache in asthma.
The first is rather acute, and often severe, due to pressure in the nasal
canais fromi stenosis. The second form is a dull, languid headache, wvhich
occurs after a nighit spent in wrestling wvith an asthmiatic attack, due
probably to the character of the inhalation used, loss of sleep, or a nighit
spent ir, a close room. Morbid conditions of the osteocartila-i nous frame-
wvork are'Iruitful sources of nasal headaclie-. Under this heading we have
deflectcd septum, thickening of septum, pressure of the septum, exostoses,
synechia, and caries. Headache is alimost as constant a symiptom in
sinus inflamnmations as is unilateral purulent discharge. 0f the benîgn
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growvths of the nasopharynx whichi rnay cause licadache are nientioncd
adenoids, polypi, syphilomna, enchiondromna, paipillomia, osteomia, and
rhinoscleroma. 'The mialignant groxvths of the nasopliarynx which cause
headache arc carcinonia and sarcomna. Ncw.ç Yorkilledical Joutrnal, re-
viewed lin Arnericani M\ediciine.

NASAL TREATMý,ENT OF ASTI-IMA.
Alexander Francis (Journal Royal .4riy M1edical Corps, Nov. 1904)

wvitli an experience obtained froni treatmng over 400 cases of various kinds
of asthima, is responsible for the opinion that it is tiiose asthnîatics wvho
present no gross nasal lesions anci no subjective nasal symnptoms that give
the lest hiope of affording rc-lief from intra-nasal treatment. Francis
thiinkzs these cases are due to reflex spasmi o.f the bronchial tubes. TI-e
irritation miay originate ini the nose, as mnay be infered from (a) the inti-
mate association betýien liav-fever and asthmna; (b) the very comnion
record of excessive sneezing at somne period in the previïous history of an
asthrnatie patient; (c) the not infrequent alteration between asthnia and
sneez;ng. Asthmia is not due directly to any mnechanical obstruction of
the nasal passages and is not conînonly, caused by any gross nasal lesion.
Some part of thie nasal 4appa-,ratus lias a controlling influence on the
respiratory centre; or there is in the nose, as ht were, an agency through
whiichi the apparent impulses must pass.

GROWTH 0F BONE IN THE TONSIL.
W. W. Carter reports a case in wvhich bone, and cartilage in process

of transformation into bone, were found irnbedded in the connective tissue
of the tonsil. The author believes that in these cases the bone originates
froni the nietaplastie changes in the conneetive tissue, and not from the
branchial arch, for the following reasons: (1) At flic time
that the tonsil develops the branchial arch lias disappeared. (2) If the
bone came froni the arcli, it should be uniformly distributed througlî tlîe
organ, and not conflned, as it usually is, to the connective tissue. (3) The
natural sequence of developmieiît of osteomnata is from connective tissue,
through cartilage to bone. This process is clearly shown in the specimen
taken from this case. (4) Analogy with other organs shows that cartilage
and bone are frequently found in the connective tissue framewvork of such
glands as the parotid, the mammary gland, and the testis, when these
have been subject to chîronic inflammation. But since bone does flot de-
velop in every tonsil that has been subjeet to proliferative connective tis-
sue changes, when it does occur we must assume some local predisposing
tendency to its formation.-'Icdical Record, February 4, 1905.
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The CDanadian Practitioner and ]Thview, February.

OCCIPITO-POSTERIOR LAI3ORS.

Dr. K. C. Mcllwraithi, of Toronto, lias an al-teA2 %-n Occipito-Posterior
Labors. H-e reports somie cases and Uien gives t(. ading features of ini-
terest in'sucli cases. The diagnosis is of ten difficuit, L ý,t by careful palpa-
tion, the exaimination of the position of the foetal lîcart sounds uswally wýcllI
out in the flank, or the detection of an car whichi -vil1 enable the direction
of the acciput to bc located, a diagynosis niay bc nacle out. He cautions
against trusting to the sutures. Tiiese labors arc usually dry, citiier fromi
early rupture of the nienbers or a scanty anîounit of liquor aminii. Rota-
tionî should be perfornîed. This 'vas first attenîpted by the linger in the
vagyina. This is uncertain and only succeeds in a sniall percentage of tic
cases. MHien the xvhole hand wvas introduced; but in this methoci one is
not sure that the shoulders are rotated. Finially, the lianci and arni are
introduceci far enoughi to rotate the slîoulders. This plan is recomrnended.
In R. O. P. the riglît hand pusiies the posterior shoulder outw'ards and
backwards; in L. O. P. Uic righit hand pushes the anterior slîouldcr in-
wards and to the front. The pressure miade witlî the forceps is suchi as is
required to effect delivery. The os sliould be dilated thoroughly, and
flexion nîaintained during rotation. The correction of the mialposition
slîould be made at tue earliest possible moment.

TREATMENT OF CONSUIMPTIVES AT H-fOME-.
Dr. E dward Playter, of Toronto, vmaintains that thie pendulumi is now

coming back to rational methods, and, consequently, we lîcar a good deai
about tH1e home treatment of consumptives. He quotes articles to showv
that the aggregating of tiiese cases in permanent liospitals is not a good
plan from the standpoint of the patient or from that of infection. H-e
refers to the fact that the death rate froni this disease began to faîl in
Britain due to improved sanitary arrangements before the sanatorium wvave
came in. He states that years ago hie had observed somne advanced cases
wvith emaciation recover under proper honme treatment. I-e contends tlîat
Uic immediate cause of tuberculosis is an auto-intoxication in a pretuber-
cular stage froni deficiency of oxygen in the system from slîallow breath-
ing or breathing bad air. Oxygen is the only specific. It is necessary
to teacli the patient that he must breathe deeply in order to
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get miore oxygen. This practice of lung gymnasties does not tend
to cauise hoernorrha-ýges. W',ithi care the lung expansion cani be greatly
increased. \'Vhcn tie lungs are seriously irnpaired special cfforts'nmust be
made to secuire suflicient lung capacity to obtain the oxygen requisite for a
cure. The ordinary breathing of the patient in the open air wvill flot do.
A strong protest is entered against the customi of stuffing the patient w~ith,
nourishmnent. Not one inouthful miore.should bc given than cati be digest-
cd and made into blood. In addition to beef, eggs, milk, etc., praise is
given to sanguis boum, a mixture of ox blood and Mvalaga ivine. Whc1in
the pulse is over 100 verx' little exercise should be perniitted. The patient
should then lie or sit in the sunshine. The skia rna>' be rubbed at ni.ht
,, ith qod liver oil to whichi nay be added creosote, -and a niorning bath
givea. Inunctions of suiphiur or iodine comipounds over the diseased ]un-
are useful. The only rcmiedy for the coughi is cool, pure, nr cold freslh air
day and night. TIhe cough rnay be relieved by inhaling menthol or camphor
ia eucalyptus oil, to wvhich niay be addecl ammnnor. la- or potaslî, or an astrin-
gent inhalation if the niucous is copious. He lias had a special inhaler
conistructcd by which the patient ilay constantly inhale the fresh air with-
out too great exposuire by means of open windows.

The 1Montreal Medicai Jouitn Jnnuary

HEALTH RESORTS IN ARIZONA.

Wnî. V7 aughan gives a very good account of the cliniate of Arizona and
the cost of living in the various towVns and thecir respective advC'.ntages.
He speaks more particularly with regard to tuberculosis. Phoenix lias
an altitude of 1,180 feet and contains about 12,000 people. Thiere are
ai sanatorium, a hospital, hotels and boarding houses. The country
arouncl is fine and the roads are good. February lias a nmean. tempera-
turc of 54 degrees, varying froni 43 degrees to 75 degrees. From Oc-
tober to April the wveather is delightfully sunny. The raiiî fait is about
'i inchecs. In 1903 there 'vere 266 clear days, 60 partly cloudy, and 32
cloudy. From May to Decem-ber it is very hot, and the thermiometer may
go above 100 degrees. There are frequcat sand storns. Tucson is
elevated 2,400 feet, lias a temperature about 2 deg rees lower than Phoce-
nix. It lias a population of 7,500, and lias hutels and boarding houses.
The roads arouind are -ood. Thie rainfaîl is 8ý inches. The means of
entertainmient for invalids are not good. Oracle is 4,500 above sea level.
It is a rather rough place. The r'nads are fairly good, but the liotels
poor. Thc patients find accomm-odation in tents. The iiean temîpera-
turc for the winter mionthis in 46 degrees and for the surner months '79
degrees. The rainfali is about 16 mouhes, and tlic snowvfall is 12 inclies.
Tliere is a high degree of sunshine, about 85 per cent. of the days. Cas-
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tic Creek hot springs is noted foi- its hot springs. The accommodation
at the hiotel which remains open from Noveniber to April. It is sur-
rounided by his and is frec fromn sand stormns. It is ver), dry and sunny.
The lîorseback ridingy is excellent. Prescott is elevated. 5,300 fct and
contains 5,000 persons. Lt is a brighit, well-built town, and lias a hospi-
ta]. The accommodation is scant), for invalids. A young Canadian, Dr.
J. W. Flinn, lias started a camnp fQr thc open air treatnaenit of tubercu-
losis. The temiperature for july aiid August is 95 degrees, and for Jan-
uary and Fcbruary an averagc of 38 degrees. Tiiere is a nmaxinmum of
sunsliine, the rainfaîl is 16 inclies, thiere arc sharp tlîuinucrstormis, and
about 18 inches of snowv fall. Lt is considered superior to Denver or
Colorado Springs. Flagstaff is 6,800 above sea level, but it lias poor
accommodation. The N-.inter is severe and the altitude is too grcat for
consumiptives. T1'le cost of living in ail these places is higli.

PLACING PERINEAL SUTURES PRlOR TO LACERATION.

Dr. A. Laptiiorne Smith, Montreal, calis attcentionî to the advantagcs
of placing sutures in the periiîeuni wlîen it appears tlîat Iaceratioiî is in-
evitable. H-e recommends three. I-is mcthîod is to sterilize the parts,
anaestlîetizc the patient, and place the anterior suture first. The ante-,
rior suture is entered a,.t tlîe base of the lesser lip. 'fli second onîe an
inch fartiier back and the tlîird still farthier tow'ards the anus. The
tlîumrb is placed in the rectu.m as a guide and thc linger iii the vagina.
The ends of the sutures are hieid by a liaenmostat. The advantages are
that there is perfect apposition of tue parts and that the muscles are se-
cured. Thîis avoids whiat too often liappens of only securing a skin peri-
neun. Once in a -while tue sutures inay not be required, b)ut thîis is a
small niatter. The sutures reconinicnded are silk w'ornî gut, and slîould
bc inserted xvitli a curved pcriiieal needle -%\Ici is inserted on one side,
made to travel across the vagina and out on Uic othier side. The needile
is thien tlîrcaded and wit1îdraxvn.* No doubt this original nîetlîod of Dr.
Smiithi wvil prove of much value.

DIAGINOSIS AND TREATMNENT 0F Mi\ETRORRH-AGIA.

Dr. F. Monod of Paris, read at the Montreal Medical Society a
paper on this subject. Ne drew attention to the fact thiat the uterus is an
orgêi, tlîat for many years blceds regularly. Ne set aside menstruation
and bleeding from the gravid uterus. Haemorrlîage m ay be caused by
fibromna, cancer, or a polypus; or agaiin from sonie condition of tie uterus
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flot marked by any acute or chronic affection, or from acute or chronic
metritis, from a miscarriage or confinement. There may be a nietror-
rhagia at the menopause, or connected wvith lesions of the adnexa, or froîn
an angioma of the iucosa. In some cases metrorrhagia is caused by an
infection metritis. There is an essential rnetrorrhagia from, general
disturbance or anSrniia. At the menopause the bleeding iîmay be caused
by some, senile change in the uterine tissue or by vascular changes due
to the cessation of the menises. In diseases of the tubes and ovaries, as
cystie tumnors or inflam-mations, there may bc excessive flowv fromi the
uterus. Fol1oiving the expulsion of the ovum there may be a chronic
mectritis, a portion of retained placenta, or a fungous condition. In the
treatment of these cases resort may be had to hot douches. Rest in bed
with feet elevated, and vaginal packing. A two per cent. solution of
gelatine may be injected into the uterine cavity. This is useful in uterine
*atony, fibroma or fungoids. Normal saline may be required subcutane-
ously. Ergot and digitalis cannot be depended upon. Ligature of the
uterine arteries should flot be perfornied, as it is better to curette or re-
rnove the uterus. In some instances the mucosa may bc modified suffi-
ciently by the cautery or by electricity. Ia some, cases the disease in the
ovaries and tubes may require their renioval. Haemiorrhage in old women
may cail for hysterectomny. The uterine caustics may be tried, such as
creosote, camphior, napthol, tincture of iodine, silver nitrate, and chioride
of zinc. The lecturer spoke wveIl of the use of electricity as a uterine
stimulant, the galvanic to be preferred. The positive electrode being
placed in the uterine cavity and the negative over the abdomen. Vaginal
hysterectomy must be resorted to for angioniatous metritis, decidujoma
nialignum- and in nietrorrhagia in old w'omen.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION AFTER LABOR FROÏM A HAEM-\,OR-
RHAGIC CYST.

Dr. T. P. Slia-wý, Kingston, reports a case 'vhere there was acute ob-
struction of the bowvels from a haemiorrhagic cyst. On the foLirth day
after the confinement, shie 'vas seized wvith violent pain in the lower hiaif
of the left side and the left iliac fossa. Very tender on palpation. On
fifth day, there were tympanites and elevated temiperature. In re-
sponse to the use of enemnata and the rectal tube the bowvcis did not move
nor wvas there any passage of flatus. The temperature rose to 102 de-
g>crecs. The patient w~as remioved to the Kingston Hospital and operated
upon. Here temperature -,as 102 degrees, pulse 130, %inci respirations
were 22. A tumor could be made out in the rncdian line. On opening
the abdomten a dark bine tumior wvas seen, very tense and the size of a n
adult head, wvhich was found to be a large, unilocular blood cyst of the
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lef t ovary. The pedicle wvas twvisted. The tumor wvas delivercd throug-h
the opening and the pedicle Lied w'ith a chain of ligature., ot heavy siliz.
'l'le large vessels wvere secured by catgut. The obstruction wvas relieved
and the patient recovered.

QUININE Ai\,AUROSIS.

Dr. G. 1-I. M1athewson, Mvontreal, gives an account or a patient who
suffered froi amaurosis causcd by about 180 grains of quinine talcen dur-
ing a period of eighit days by a patient xvho wvas iii with puerperal sepsis.
The pupils were xvidely dilated, the tension Nvas normal, vision-P.L., the
optic dise wvas extrcrncly pale wvith duil surface, anId somne haziness of the
fundus. The arteries wvcre bloodless and the veins paler than normal.
She improved up to 6-36, but the field wvas very constricted. H-e ref ers to
some of the recorded cases and discusses the literature of the subjeet from
the first cases reported in 1841. The article is a very important contri-
bution to the subjeet.

THE PRIVILEGES OF M\EDICINE.

John Mý,cCrae, M.D., L.R.C.P., M-ontreai, delivered the opening ad-
dress on the above topie at flhc Medical Faculty, University of Vermont.
In his address lie referred to the brotherhood of the profession. H-e then
pointed out that wve wcre apt noxv to drift away into theory and not ac-
(luire such an intirnate knowledge of the patient as our foierathers had to
acquire. The advance in our knowledgc of tropical disea:>es wvas referrcd
to. H-e urged that, while enthusiastie over one's own college, hie should
be liberal minded towvards othicrs, and spoke of the gickir advantagcs
corning to one frorn trave], and visitingr other seats of lcarning. Ernpha-
sis was laid upon the fact that college days xvcre full of gyood things, and
it bchooved studcnts to spend their time wcll and not upon things that
arc 'not w'orth the candie." Lt wvas wvell for cvery student to, have higli
ideals. These rnay not be ail realized, ncvcrthelcss, good cornes frorn
tlîer. They stirnulate towvards great things. Whien college days are
over and practice is cntcrcd upon rnany problerns corne up for study; and
none are old problenns, as cvcry case lias the discase and the patient as
two elements in the equation-the latter clernent ever varying. Lt is bv,
this searching for thle solution of problerns and the discovery of truth that
the best in the profession can be attained. The rnonctary object slîould
bc secondary, and if the only objeet mnust lead to disappointrncnt. One
of t.he great features of thc profession is the opportunities for doingr goodi
Some of these rnay be paid in moncy, sornie in gratitude, and sornie in
neither. He quoted thie lecgend : «'Wlhat 1 spent 1 had ; ivhat 1 saved 1
lost; whiat 1 gave 1 have."
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GUNSI-OT INJURY AND LARGE GRANULATINC.ý ztJR\FACE.
Arthur Kendall, M. D., Cloverdale, B. C., reports a case of injury by

a gunshot ta the anterior and inner aspect of the righit thigh. The
skzin, subcutaneous tissue and adductor muscles over an area of 14 inches
wvere carried aw'ay. The patient wvas sent ta the Royal Columbian Hos-
pital, Newv W7estmiinster. Thle wvounds liad assunied a greenishi-black hue.
It wvas necessary ta remove bath testicles, four inchies of the speranatic
cords, and the entire scrotum. The wvound in the tighl- wvas traated wvith
wet banic acid compresses. The patient made a g:,ood recovery. At the
encl of four weeks the granulation tissue xvas dissected awvay down to the
muscle. Thie heaithy skin xvas raised to a distance of two or three inches
fromn the \vound. This perrmitted the xvound to be covered wvit1h integu-
ment withiout too much tension. Six incisions Nvere made throughi the
skin for drainage. Gauze drains were introdueed. In anc weekz the
sutures were removed.

The Maritime iredical News, January.

ELECTRO-THERAPY.

This is the titie of the paper by Dr. G. G. Corbet of St. j ihin, N. B.
He refers ta some facts in the history of the sýubject, and gives a succinct
definition of the teris niost cornmionly in use. He then mientions the
kinds of electr.iLcity, as thie animal, thermal, frictional or static, chiemical
and induced. Mention is made of the important place occupied by the
x-rays, and explained thie tubes of high frequency as those where the
véiclumi is rcndcred very comiplete, and those of 1owv frequency as exam-
pies ý%vhere the -,aictium is nat very complete. I-e cails attention ta the
fact that matter axists in the solid, liquid, gaseaus, and a fourth the ra-
diant formi. Saine remnarlcs are made on the diagnostic value of the x-
r2ys, and list of diseases given for wvhich the variaus kinds of electnicity
are miost useful.

RECURRPEN-\T DISPLACMMENT OF THE PATELLA.
Dr. R. A. H. M-.cKeen, of Glace Bay, reports a case wiîjere the patel-

la constantiy slipped outwards. This condition is due ta an unduly long
patelJar tendon, or to a condition of genu valgum. I-is method of treat-
ment wvas the saie as that described by Dr. Goldthiwait of Boston. A
long incision of at least four inchies is made aver the patellar tendon fromi
the tibial tubercle up\vards. The tendon is split long itudinally and the
outer haîf eut off at the tibia. This portion is then passed under the
ather undivided haif. Tuie eut end is then securely fastencd ta the pe-
riosteumi of the tibia and the insertion of the sartorius muscle. This
-ives the patella an inwvard traction and prevents it from slipping over
the outer condyle. The treatinent is bath simple and effective.
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PIONEERS 0F MEDICINE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

This is the subjeet of Dr. D. A. Campbell's interesting article. In
a brief biographical nianner hie gives a short sketch of many of the early
practitioners of the Province. Froni a liistorical point of vieiv the paper
is an interestingý one.

ADDRESS 0F WELCOÏME.

Mr. Clark Bell's remarks, at the opening of the Amierican Interna-
tional Congress on Tuberculosis, are brief but earnest. Mr. Clark Bell
has done good work in the fight against this disease.

THE SURGICAL TREATMNENT 0F PUERPERAL SEPSIS.

Dr. H. E. Kendall, of Sydney, C. B., gives a few good points in his
paper. If the symptoms of sepsis are mild usually a vaginal or intra-
uterine douche wvill correct the trouble. These rnay have to be repeated.
When the vagina is much bruised or laccrated lie advises a fornialin
douche every two hours. On no account should tbe curette be used un-
tii a late stagre of sepsis. The uterus can be cleaned out -with finger, the
patient being- anaesthetised. The operator pressing down the fundus
with the hand. When there is good reasons to suspect peritonitis, the
wvriter advises opening up Douglas' cul-de-sac and introducing a good
sized gauze drainage. This should bc rernoved in about five days and
another put in position. Wlien a septic endoinietritis lias Iasted inter-
mnittently for three or four weeks and the uterus hias becom-e fairly con-
tracted, the sharp curette is of much use.

CON SUMPTION.

This is the short address of Dr. N. K. Foster of California, at the
Congress on tuberculosis in St. Louis. He speaks strongly against the
habit of advanced cases going to distant places to die, as they %would be
rnuch better at home. He then refers to the encouraging fact that the
death rate frorn tuberculosis is declining because of thle attention given
to prevention and a better state of sanitation. An appeal is rmade for
lawvs to prevent polluting, sidewalks, %vorkshops, cars, etc.

ADDRESS ON CONSUMPTION.

When Dr. G. E. DeWitt of Wolfville, N.S. was in St. Louis at the
Anti-tuberculosis congress lie gave a short address iii which lie refcrred
to the need for preventive measures, and the fact that Nova Scotia, wvas
taking action. Already a sanitoriuni, costing $25,000 bias been erected.
The Provincial Government xvas circulating literature on the subject of
tuberculosis.
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Conductd by MALCO UI MAcKAY, B..,M..,Wiudsor Mils

The action of Deputy High Constable Lambert in forcibly entering
the wards of the Montreal MIvaternity Hospital lias aroused the indigna-
tion of the medical men of the city. The Governors of the institution
are determiined not to let the matter rest until just punishment bas been
administered to the offender. At a meeting of the Boavu the followîng
resolution wvas passed :-"Tliat Mr. Hoit, K.C., the hospital's solicitor,
be instructed to draw up a complaint to the Attorney-General asking for
the disn-issal of Deputy Higb Constable George Lambert, and Special
Constable George Pratt, aiîd asking further for sorne assurance froni the
Governinent tlîat such unauthorizcd and outrageous action shall not be
repeated.

It appears that a young man wvas arrested sonie time ago on a
charge of seduction at flie instance of tlie parents of a young w%ýoman. The
girl could not be found, and -i. warrant wvas issucd for lier as a material
witness. It was rumored th;?t she xvas in the Montreal Materixity Hos-
pital, and tie Deputy Higli Constable wvent to look for bier. The circuni-
stances of bis visit to the institution are told in affidavits swvorn before
Mr. Lomnax, Conirissioner of the Suprenie Court, by Miss F. S. Gage,
Lady Superintendent of the Hospital; Dr. D. S. Evans and Dr. J. C.
Canieron.

Miss Gage states thiat Lambert 'vent to the Hospital acconipanied by
a special constable naned George Pratt, about four o'clock on the after-
noon of January 24t1î. They stated tlîat they liad a sea,.un warrant for
a girl nanied Lucia Beaupre and exhîibited a paper, but iii sucb a manner
that it %v'as impossible for lber to read it. Miss Gage informed the men
that the young w'ornan 'vas not in the lbouse, but tbey insisted on search-
ing flic pre!iises. Tbey refused even to w~ait until the patients lîad been
warned of their approacli, but insisted upon forcing tlîeir wvay into the
ývards at once. The nien ,vent thîrougli every rooni in the nouse, includ-
ing the nurses' quarters; and Miss Gage's private roorns, keeping thîcir
bats and coats on, using abusive language ànd otlîerwvise beliaving in a
ver), uingentleiiianly nianner. Thiey forced theniselves into wards in
which wvere patients whîo wvere not iii a condition to sec any but medi-
cal mnen, going up to the beds, peering into the faces of the patients and
looking under tbe beds. Thîey d-d the saine thing ini the nurses' quar-
tez-s verighîlt nurses xvere asleep.
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The case against the young mnan camne up before Judge Desnoyers, and
Dr. Evans wvho 'vas callcd as a witness, denounced Lanmbert iii scathing
ternis, and stated that by bis actions lie hiad endangered tue lives of a
number of inniates of the hospital. I-e had forced bis wày into a private
wvard, ini charge of Dr. Evanis, in whichi lay a patient wvhose confiniement
hiad takzen place but a fewv hours before. Lanîbert's rcl-ay wVas tliat lie
had simply donc his duty, but admntd thiat lie liad no search wvariant.

In spite of telegranis to the Attorney-General, Lanmbert, wvho xvas on
lus xvay wvitli a prisoner to, Switzerland, could not be stopped because lie
had a special wvarrant froni Ottawva. Arrest was useless because bail
would have been at once forthconîing. This, hiowever, ,%,iii nal-ce littie
difference eventually, as the Governors of the Hospital intend to pusli
the matter to the end. The daily papers and miedical journals of tlîe
city are strong in the denunciation of thîe Deputy Highi Co'istable's ac-
tion.

A unique nîap lias been prepared by the League for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis and lias been hung in its offices to denionstrate the need
of further wvork in the city. It is an ordinary street map of the City of
I\'ontreal, bristling wvith black-headed pins, eacli pin representing the
scene of deatu of a case of tuberculosîs. Since june, 1903, wlîen the
league xvas first organized, about 1,000 deaths have occurred froni the
disease. The league bas posscsscd iiiself of infornmation concerning ahl
of these, deait witli aIl in a greater or Icss degrce, and in 3,3S cases lias
supplied flot only niedical care but material relief.

A year ago tlue city appointed Mr. Mirenuit to the staff of the Civie
Board of Healtu, witli the duties of Jnspcctor for the League, and lie re-
ports tluat in thîe past year hie has niade 2,666 visits. At cadi bîouse lie
leaves instructive literature, supplied by thie league, and in nîany cases
gives special instructions concerning tlîe nature and treatnîent of thie dis-
case. H-e states tlîat a great deal of distress is met withi in luis rounds
andi tliat dirty and badly kept bîouses are one of thie xvorst featurcs wvithi
wvhich be lias to contend. I-le lias perforied 704 disinfections after
death, 9,400 sanitary cuspidors. bave been distributcd to patients, and
wall-charts on tuberculosis have been placed in 365 institutions, scluools,
colleges, convents, stations and saloons. Tbe Provincial 1-Iealthu authori-
tics have not beehà backward in takcing steps to sec thuat thue law is enforc-
cd. Tuberculosis, wvhen it lias reached thue state of expectoration, is
amiong the diseases of wvhichi the luealtlî authuorities mîust be notified.
Disinfection after deatlî is obligatory, and efforts are now being muade to
have ordinances against spitting in public places. An important petition
lias been brought before tlîe Civic Hygiene Corninittee from the Council
of the Canadian Association for the Prevention of Consumption. Tlue
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petition prays the city to Iend its aid to secuire co-operation fromi the Gov-
crnrnent, in order that a sanitoriunl for consumiptives may be erected in
each Province of the Dominion. Amnong otiier facts given. in the petition
arecftic folloiving :-"Thiat tiue deathi rate of the Dominion froru consuimp-
tion is 8,000 per year."

"Tlîat the Province of Quebec suffers: to the extent of 2,9941 a ycar
fromn the disease."

"That tic total numnber of invalids fromi this cause in the Dominion
mnust number 40,000."

"That in MNontreal iliere arc 4,000 invalids, of wliom Î99 die every
year. "

"Thlat the most effective way to figlît tuberculosis is thc establishi-
nment of at Ieast one sanitariumi ini each of the Provinces.''

In conclusion tlîc petition says :
"Tiierefore we would pray tlîc City of Montreal to co-operate wvitlh

tue various Provinces iii the efforts that are being rmade to iîave sucli sani-
tariums erected and mnaintained. "

The Royal Victoria H-ospital lias passed throughi a fiery ordeal and
lias flot been found wanting. The blaze starting in the kitchen, whiclî is
situatcd on the top story of the cenîtral or administration building, xvas
-confined to this portion of the liospital. The greater part of the danmage
-%%as due to smoke and wvater, the ceilings being stripped off from many
of the roonis. The servants' quarters suffered nîost sev,,erely and the oc-
cupants lot most of thecir personal property. The nurses and doctors,
howevcr, were more fortunate, and the grea ter part of thecir belongings
were uninjured. Ample opportunity wvas given for a denionstration of
tFhe admirable discipline of the institution. Streanis from tic hospital
hose xvere directed upon the fire a fewv minutes after it brui<c out, and the
copper-sheathed fire-proof doors in thîe passage wvays to the sections con-
taining the xvards were at once closed, tlîus entirely shutting off thîe pa-
tients froni the burning building.

On the arrivai of the fire brigade the doctors began to niake their
morning rounds and it was a siglit not to be forgotten to se the firemen
outsicle fighiting the flarnes xvitl the full strengtlî of the fire brigade,
while within the doctors, attended by the nurses, wverc going froni bcd to
bcd, thîe w'ard niiaids and orderlies were dusting and sw'eepingr xitlî no ap-
parent disturbance of hospital routine. A fewv of the patients ini the top
story wvere takzen dowvn to the bottoin floor as there xvas a chance of thîe
flanies leaping from- one roof to another, none of the otiiers ç'ere moved,
althougli a long- lne of ambulances were drawn up ready at a mornent's
notice to, begin the transfer to otlier hospitýais.
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By, the time the lire 'vas under control arrangements hiad been made
%vith a city liotel to supply meals for file day but by next murning a tempo-
rary kitchen had been prepared and things %vent on as usual. Only one
patient wvas rcfused admission on account of the lire, and tliat simrply be-
cause lie arrived wvhile flic building wvas stili burning, others wvlo came
during the day were receivcd as usual. The governors of the liospital and
the citizens of Montreal are to be congratulated upon having a staff
ýwhich responded so nobly in flic Iour of peril. At a meeting of the board
of governors it was decided to put ini an independent supply of water for
the institution, and tue city courncil is tc, be asked to establish an up-to-date
lire station in thie upper part of the city, as some de]ay occurred before the
brigade could get to wvork, on accounit of the situation oi the liospital.
The reconstruction of the daiaged portion is already w~ell advanced aiîd
ow'ing to thie generosity of Lord Strathcona and Lord Mount Stephien wvill
l)C mucli limer than the original plan.

The followving appointments were mîade to the staff of the liospital.
Associates in nmedicine-Drs. Fry, Cuslhing and McCrac.

Clinical assistants in medicine-Drs. Burnett and McAuley.

Clinical assistants iii neurology-Drs. Robertson, Robins andc Rus-
sell.

Clinical assistant in ophtlîalmology-Dr. Tooke.

Clinical assistant in gynaecology-Dr. Goodaîl.

Clinical assistant in laryngology-Dr. H-amilton White.
Registrar and assistant registrar-Dr. Cushîing and Dr. McAuley.

Dr. W. J. Grani vas appointed externe in the X-Ray department, and
Dr. Mlotz house pathologist.

At the MIvontreal Medico Chirurgical Socicty Dr. Arclîibald slîowed a
living case of sarcoma of the tibia. Dr. Finley reported on a case of
Still's disease and Dr. Garrow upon a penetratingc wound of the abdomen
and prostatic calculus. Dr. Bell showcd a patiiological specimen. of
1-yperneplîroma of Uhc kidney and Dr. Lapthorne Smith reported three
cases of repair of injury to the ureter. Dr. Wecsley Milis read a paper on
Problems of the Nervous System, takingr up the question of nerve graft-
ing, and the numerous concepts referrhîg- to the w'ýorlcs of Purvius Stewvart
and otliers upon the regeneration of nerves.
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EDITORIAL.
MATERNAL IÏMPRESSIONS.

Throuighout the ages tIhere have been those who believe in the in-
fluence of maternai impressions as a meanis of affecting the offspring. It
is wveIl kznown how liard cornmon notions or popular superstitions die.
he history of' medicine furnishes its full quota of such beliefs.

Among beliefs of an unproved nature those concerning the influence
of maternai impressions are ancient, numnerous, wvide spread, and are held
by many miembers of the profession at the preserit. The mental impres-
sions that have usually been regarded as capable of starnping sonme mark
or peculiarity upon the child are longings on the part of the mother,
friglits, and other mental impressions.

0f the first kind may be nientioned the craving on the part of the
mother for sonie article of diet or object to wear. The second forn; of
impressions, or friglits, is commion. The third form, of mental impression
is such as would arise frorn emotions or feelings caused by the narration
of soi-e event.

The history of the subject is of much intercest. Like nîany other
beliefs it arises froni the attempt to explain certain phenomena. When
a deformed, marked, or monster child wvas born, the conditions found vvere
soughit to be explained on the hypothesis of somiething in the life or ex-
perience of the niother that hiad made a strong- impression upon her mind.
The search wvas nmade for some Ionging, frighit or emotion. Failing
ties-, often the agency of somte demnon or evil spirit wvas invoked. With
the growvth of learning on the development of the ovumn and the sperma-
tozoon, the belief in supernatural causes gradually disappeared; but that
regarding power of maternai impressions stili remained unimpaired.

During the elghteenth century, londel, Haller and 'Morgfagni began
to attack the cases of i alformations, marks, etc., said to be due to nma-
ternal impressions, with the resuit that most of the cases were rejected
Iy these wvriters wvho claimed that, the evidence did not justify the viewv
that they were: the resuit o( influences acting through the mother's minds.
The nineteenth century saw the belief stili further shaken. 'Numerous
wvriters of emiinence,, sucli as Baer, Vrolik, Fôrster, St. H-ilaire, Tartuffi,
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tiîrcw nîuch lighit upon the subjeet ok' foetal devclopmient, and raised seri-
ous doubts about thc probability of embrybiogical iawvs bcing altered or
modifled by impressions opcrating tiirougi tHie nervous system of the
mother. The belief wvas flot quite discarded, but it w;as hield that the imi-
pression must be very potent and, perhaps, long continued.

In order that the relationsliip of cause and effect may be miaintained
betwvcen maternai impressions and physical defeots in the child, there
must be some definite numnber of suchi instances following these supposed
causes. Excluding naevi, it wvould appear that thiere is one defective or
malformed child in every two hutndred births. Tis is a muchi smaller
percentage than record of fi-ights and emotions xvould lead one to expect.
Williami H-unter, Johiannes X-Füller and G. J. Fisiier approaclieci the sub-
jcct in another -%vay. They enquired of sev'eral thousands of cxpectant
mothers withi regard to frighits and emotions such as would lead them, to
fear that thieir offspring miglit be marked or deformied. The results of
these enquiries were quite negativ e, the children not being affectcd in
any wvay where there hiad been strong fears that thcy Nvouid 1e
deformed in sonie manner.

It lias now been settled by enmbryologists that mal formations of the
foetus are due to the inhibition of its devclopm-ent. So tlîat if maternai
impressions have tic pourer to cause tiiese malformations, it miust bc be-
cause tlîey have pow'er to arrest the normal devclopmcint of the foetus, and
not only such, but to arrest the development in some p.ortion of ;-- Now,
as to this arrest of development of somne portion of the body of the foetus,
it must be borne in nîind tiîat the great nîiajority of flhc reported cases of
fright, etc., occurred at a tim-e in the progrcss of the pregnancy too late
to affect tlîe defective part. So that the rniscliief mîust have been donc
prior to tue frighit or niental inmpression. There is a certain date in the
period of gestation by whiclî the development of each organ is completed,
and beyond the possible influence of an), niaternal impression. Tlitus, a
hare-lip could not ie due to a maternai inmpression after about tlîc sevcntlî
xveek of pregnancy, but many are attributed to frights at a niuch later
date. Thîe fact is tlîat the embryo is practically differentiated into ail its
organs by the end of the second montlî, or at a time wvhen the mother is
quite uncertain as to lier condition, and wvlen frighits and emotions wvould,
tiierefore, play a very unimportant part. Nearly ail the recorded instances
wvhere fright,. etc., have influenced the developmnent of. the foetus, tlîey
have occurred at a niuclî later period thlan the eighîtl wvcek of gestation.

Tliere are only twvo possible ways in wliich niaternal impressions can
act upon the embryo, namcly, tlîrouglî the nervous systeni, or througi
the blood. Noxv, it is definitely known tlîat tliere is no connection what-
ever between thie nervous systeni of the niothier and tlîat of the unborn
clîild. The foetal portion of the placenta is distinctly separate froni the
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miaternai portion. There is no' througli-and-tliroughi connection. The
foetus could no more bc inftucnced through the nervous system of the
motiier than could a parasite on an animal be affected by changes in the
ntrvous systemi of its liost. In like mianner the foetus cannot be inhibited
in an>' portion of its developrnent thirough the blood. The blood of the
foetus and the mother are qu~independent of each other. Ail the Ma-
ternai bloodcia do for the focetus is to bring nourisliment to it and remnove
impurities fromn its blood throtigl thc proximiity of the two blood streanms
îvhich, however, do flot actually mi-.- with ecd other.

As lias been stated, the formation of the variouis organs lias taken
place by the end of the eighth wveek. Up to this time the growtlî of the
foetus is very rapid, having increased its weiglît over six thousand tinies.
It is vcry easy to understand how any changes in pressure could give risc
to various deformities. In this way it bas been argued that fright May
alter the blood supply to the placenta so as to give rise to varving degrees
of gaseous pressures on the foetus. If this be a cause for the prodivfion
of monsters there could be no con-aection between the nature of the f riglît
and the kind of monster,, as the modified pressure rnight affect any p~or-
tion of the foetus.

CHRISTIAN SCJENTJSTS IN COURT.

On Jantiary 4th, 1905, Wallace Goodfelloiv died in Toronto. It ap-
pears that the patient liad liad an attack of typlîoid fever. The condition
of tic ;ntestincs verifying this diagnosis. Dr. Riordan hîad seen tue case,
but for eighit days the young mnan was undcr the care of some Christian
Scientists. Four persons, Sarahi Goodfellow, Isabella Grant, 'William
Brundrett and Elizabeth Sec xvere brouight up under a charge of nian-
siugliter.

On the evening of January 3rd, Dr. Carveth, of Toronto, 'vas calcd
in. he roomi was v'cry poorly lighited, and as the patient xvas very
weak,) it 'vas dificuit to rniakc a tiiorougli exanîination. Dr. Carveth con-
cluded fromn the rapid breathing, exhaustion, and almost unconscious con-
dition of the patient, that bie wvas suffering from pneumonia. The prog-
nosis 'vas given as extreniely unfavorable. Tlîe patient died in the after-
noon of the 4th January. Dr. Carveth gave a certificatc of dcatlî from
pnetunionia to thec brother xvho called for it.

The authorities were aware of the fact that young Goodfelloxv had
been under the treatment of the Christian Scicntists and decided to hiave
the case investigated. his wc thîink wvas quite proper. The investiga-
tion broughît out the facts that Goodfellow had had an attack of typlîoid
fever and that lie had been allowed tip. The post mortem revealed evid-
ence of mucli exhaustion of thc rwuscular systcmi.
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There is no law to compel a person ovcr 21 ycars of age to send for
a doctor, but there oughit to be a law that would render it impossible for
a person to takce charge of any case xvho lias nct the requisite qualifica-
tions for such duties. Clhristian Scienitists have no knowvledge of medi-
cine, surgery and obstetrics. Indeed, they declare that the teachings of
medical men are ail wrong, and there is no such thing as disease, as it is
only a delusion of niortal mind. Ail you require to, do to be vcll is to
believe that you are wve1l and there ivili be no longer any pain or sickness.
Persons holding sucli wild views should be prevented by the most strin-
gent legisiation f romn attending or adrninistering in any wvay to the. wants
of the sick or injured.

As the lawv nowv stands it is dfilcuit to secure a conviction against
Christian Scientists, Osteopaths, etc., because tliey do flot give medicine.
This is too linîiited a vieNv of the science of medicine; and the law should
be so amended. A physician may attend an obstetric case, make use of
the forceps, repair a lacerated perineurn and sec the case until the patient
is out of bcd and neyer give a single dose of medicine. In like manner,
he may attend a case of typhoid fever throughout its entire course without
the aid of drugs in any form. In both of these cases lie rnay have dis-
played great slcill. It is, thercfore, quitc apparent that the taki-ng charge
of a sick or injured person with thc view of restoring hirn to health is wvhat
should constitute responsible attendance, and what slîou!d clearly corne
within the cognizance of the lawv as medical or surgical attendance.
While it is quite proper that none but the legally qualified practitioner
should have any authority to charge for attendance upon the sick, the fact
that the non-qualified person makes no charge- should not in the least ex-
empt hini froni the fullest responsibility for whatever lie nîay have donc,
either l'y way of advice or drugs. Until this is made absolutely clear the
profession and the public wvill flot be protected.

The timne bas now corne wvlen the medical profession slîould insist
upon tue miedical act being so amended as to render it inmpossible for those
who have received no qualification to assume the charge of medical and
surgical cases. It should malke no difference wliether they charge or do
flot charge. Tue nîost essential feature of the law should bc ûie protec-
tion of the citizen. The individual is flot always a capable judge as the
fitness or otherwvise of different classes of "doctors" or "healers." It is,
therefore, the duty of the State to protect him against thle "unqualified,"
as much as it is to protect hini against adulteration of food or light
weights. The condition should be secured under the law that any one
who announices hirnself to take care of the sickc or injured should at least
have conform-ed to a standard of medical studies that wvill ensure reason-
able degree of skill. With a united effort, this can be secured. Let the
effort be made.
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P1olice Magistrate G. T. Denison conirniitted Mrs. Elizabeth See,, Mrs.
Sarali Goodfellowv, M\ýrs. Isabella M. Grant and Wm. fLrundrett to, stand
their trial at the next Assizes on a charge of mianslaughicr.

The statenents fromn the evidence of Mrs. Isabella M. Stewvart nmay
prove interesting :

"Withi reference t0 tlic cure of bodily juls, wvhat is Ltiristian Science?"
wvas the first question asked by Crown Attorney Curry, wvhen Mirs. Stewart
took the stand.

"It is tlic law applied f0, individual consciousness to determine wvhaf
is the lawv of God, as set forthl by Mrs. Baker G. Eddy. Slie applied lier-
self for nine years before she tauglit if to hier followers. W'e in turn have
follovved that lawv, and find it clearly proved beyond a doubt that it i£
demonstrable. "

"D.: you treat people xvho are ili yourself?"
"«Yes, sir."
"Did you treat Wallace Goodfellowv?"
'"No, but 1 gave Ilis niother thc namnes of sonie Scientists wvho would

be prepared f0 takze up treatnient for him. "
di'Wlat is the usuial charge for trcatnient?''
"Tiiere wvas no stated price, but sornie years ago thc National Board

of Christian Science of thec United States establishied a fee of ?1 a visit
to, the house for professional services. "

"Are you confident that Mrs. Eddy is in a position to dectare fthc iaw
of God. "

di1 firmily believe so."

DOCTORS IN THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
At the recent Provincial elections for the Ontario Legisiature thc

followvingy niedical practitioners were elccted: Dr. M. Currie, Prince Bd-
ward; Dr. R. E. Clapp, South Bruce; Dr. Lewis, Dufferin; Dr. J. 0.
Reaume, Nortli Essex; Dr. Sm-ellie, Fort WVilliami; Dr. Janiieson, South
Grey; Dr. A. W. Nixon, Halton; Dr. Preston, Lanark; Dr. Jessop, Lin-
coin; Dr. Willoughiby, East Northumberland; Dr. R. A. Pyne, East To-
ronfo; Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Northi Toronto. Dr. Pyne lias b)een dliosen
as Minister of Education, and Dr. Reaumie holds thc portfolio of Public
Worlzs.

THE HOUSE 0F GOMMONS ON TUBERCULOSIS

In anc.'.hcr page we give a report of flic discussion in thc House of
Gomimons on Tuberculosis. TEi-E CANADA L.4N,\CET has frequently urg ,ed
action in J-1is niatter, and is glad that ftic indications are that the voice
of tIe niedical profession in hi~s niatter is going f0 have ifs influence.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTI\TE ASSOCIATION.
This is one of the niost worthy ofall thic medical associations. So

far it lias not receîved the support it nîcrits, but hope tliere are better days
in store for it. With an object so wvortlîy it is impossible for it to fait.

Already the association lias pro\'en itself to be of the greatcst possible
usefulness to those wvho belong to it. A numiber of suits have been fouglit
by' the association and with a very great success.

It is the intention of the association to try to bring its clainîs before
the profession in sonie sort of a personal way. WVe bave on se\leral occa-
sions expressed the xvisl tlîat the nîany societies scattered over tue Coun-
try would take this matter up and induce thîcir mîembers to becorne menm-
bers of the Protective Association.

We cannot too strongly urge the claiis of tlîis association.

SUIT AGAINSI TORONýTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.
A short tinie ago a patient wlîo lîad been in the Toronto General Hos-

pital brought an action at Iaw to recover ?160 wliich lie clairned lîad been
taken from liî by tue hospital or sonie one of its enîployees. It 'vas
argued tlîat the hospital could not be made responsible for an act of
this character. The acts as they refer to liotels, boarding lîouses and lios-
pitals were quoted to show that the hospital x"as not liable. judgnient
%vas griven in favor of the hospital.

THE PROFESSION AND THE NORTH WEST.
At a nîeeting of the Toronto 'Medical Society lîeld on iGtlî February,

it was moved by Dr. A. A. Macdonald and secondcd by Dr. E. E. Ring,
and carried: Thiat whereas in the near future the North WTest Terr*-to-
ries w'ill bc divided into provinces; and vhiereas the Medical Counci 1.. of
those new' provinces wvilI establishi regulations governing medical practice
tlierein, and whereas it is desirable to encourage the settienient of plîysi-
cdans from the older provinces in tlîat newv district to supply tfie iiîcrcascd
population; therefore the Toronto Medical Society respectfully urge the
Government of Canada to makze provision allowing licensed practitioners

romi the older provinces whîlo regrister withîin a period of yc.uis atter auton-
omy lias been granted to be recognized as fully, qualified practitioners
within the newly oi:ganized provinces.

The above resolution is very well as far as it goes. it: nust lie borne
in nîind, liowever, that these nexv provinces wvill establishi thcir own fori
of nicdical control and fix tlieir own medical standards. Anything that
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iiiight be gained by the abov'e resolution would onlY last for a short tirne.
What is needcd is a .muchi more radical nieasure.

A couple of years ago mnost of us thoughlt that a solution of the difli-
culty hiad been attaincd 'vhen Dr. Roddick of i\'Iontreàl, then a member of
die House of Coninons, succeeded in carrying through thie House his bull
l'or thie establishment of a Dominion ïMedical Council. But there wvas
one wveak point in the act-that ahl the provinces liad to give thieir assent.

The provinice of Quebec refused its assent, and thut s far tIe act re-
mains inoperative. TIe question of rnost Importance before the medical
profession of Canada is thiat the act be so arnended that as soon as say
five of the provinces give thecir consent the act may corne into force for
these provinces. The other provinces xvould soon join in.

Already Nova Scotia, New Brunswvick, Ontario, 'Manitoba and British
Columbia have expresscd thieir approval of the measure. These pro-
vinces, by amendmnent suggested, could forni a medical council with pow-
ers covering themn. Wlihen Quebcc sawv the splendid resuits that would
follow there is flot tIe sliglitest doubt but thiat it would also corne into the
union, and cause the medical council to be truly national.

\'Ve hope for tiiis glorious day whien provincialisrn in the medical
profession xvill have passed awvay, when a new%, a brighiter era will
have dawned, and wlien a doctor wlio is qualilied to pratise in Halifax
wvould also bc qualified to practise in Victoria withiout further examina-
tions.

The matter is entirely in the liands of the miedical profession. If
the medical practitioners of the various provinces takze thîs maLter up with
energvy thcy xvill be sure of success. The Federal Governrnent would no
cloubt hearken to the wisli of these provinces and enable an almost com-
plete National ïMedical Council to corne into existence. Let this be the
g-oal of -ail.

BRJTIIH COLUMBIA MEDICAL COUNCIL AND DR. VEREERT-
BRUGGHEN.

Dr. \T ercertbrugghien is a Belgian physician wlio Iocated at Karn-
loops sornetinie ago. In order thiat lie riglit legally practise, in the Prov-
ince, iL 'vas necessary for Iirni to pass tlie exarnination prescribed by the
Medical Council for British Columbia. Dr. Vereertbrugglien -,as suc-
cessful at the exaînination. Sone imie afterwards, Dr. Proctor, wvlo
wvas an examiner., colmplained that tIc Belgian doctor w'as rnairdng state-
mients against Ihirn to the effect that lie had tried to pluck Dr. \T ereertbrug-
ghien. Thie niatter came before the council and tIc Belgian wvas given
an opportunity to apologize; but hie deciined to do this. After hecaring a
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good deal of evidence the Council erased his name from the register, de-
claring his action ta be "infamous and disgraceful in professional. re-
speet. "

The doctor appe7à1ed and the case 'vas heard before Mr. justice Mor-
rison, Mvr. A. R. McPIhillips, K.C., appeared for tlie Medical Council and
Mr. Joseph Martin, K.C., for the doctor. The case xvas argued at somne
length. The Judge decided ta restore the doctor's naine ta the register.

PLASMlODIOPHORA 0F CARCINOM\A.

The disco-very of the cause of any discase is a very important event.
Wh1en Koch announiced bis discovery of the baciflus of tuberculosis a ncev
era dawned s0 far as this disease is concerned; for it is since that date-
1882--that ail the great wvork bias been donc toxvards the prevention of
the disease, and rnany useful lives saved thercby. Tbe wings of chioiera,
the plague, ycllow fever have been clipped. WVe may soon clip the wings
of carcinoma.

In The Lancet for January 28 there is an article of far more than pas-
sing interest. Drs. W.Ford Robertson and Henry Wade contribute

apaper on the etio]ogy of carcinoma. They mention the wvork of Gaylord
Behila, Roswell Park, and ailiers in search of a parasite, and dlaimn that
they themselves bave isolated a parasite of the class 1 nasrnodiophora
l' rassicae. After inuch research they succeeded with a silver stain and
taning, with gold, platinum and palladium in revealirng in carciriatous
tissues the presence of the variaus stages of the gyrowvth of the plasma-
diophora brassicae.

In 18716, Woronin discovered the plasmodiophiora in vegetables and
mnade the staternent that it would yet 1e found tbat cancer in man wvas
due ta such a parasite. Tbc vegetable conimonly affectcd is the turnip.
The tumors wvbich this parasite causes on this vegetable are called in Ger-
mrany Rohîhlernie, in the United States club root, and in Britain fingcr-and
tac disease. The parasite passes thirougrh a numnber of stages in its
grow'tb and it is the clear kznow'lcdgc of these that alone can cîcar up its
relationship ta carcinoma. It would appear that anc stage of growth is in
th-e turnip and another in the graund.

Tbe authors have studied wvith great care the life history of this para-
site as it is revealed in the vegetable, and then applied this k-nowledge ta
a comparative study of the parasite as tbcy contend it ta be found in car-
cinomnata. The tumors studied wvere cancer brensts and malignant ade-
nomata and secondarily affected glands. These xverc ali obtained from
cases operated upon. Contrais wvcre used of variaus inflamî-natory con-
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ditions of a numnber of organs. In tiiese examiples of cancer they dlaimi
to have found the plasmiodiophora by their inethod of staining.

By a very careful method, the writers have been abie to m-akze cul-
tulrcs fromi cancerous brcasts and other cancerous specimens of an organ-
ismn th-at: resemibles in its various stages of growth the plasmnodiophora
brassicac. This culture [rom the cancerous tumnor tlîey cali the plasmo-
diophora carcirnonitatis. Thcse researches wvould appear to thiro\v li-ht
upon the w.ork of Russel and San Felice w~ho discovcred bodies tlîey called
blastonîlycetes.

But if \VC turn fromi the work of the above writers and attempt to
obtain confirmatory evidence from the clinical study of cancer, wve come
to aý most important and interesting phase of the question. Tuberculosis
is a germi disease; and in its history we have infection by the germ, irri-
lation of the tissues, the formation of tubercles, the ulceration of those,
the saturaiion of the systemn with toxines, the presence of fever, loss of
tleshl, and deatlh. If we turn to syphilis, another germn disease wve have
infection, the formnation of a chancre, induration of the glands, fever, loss
of fleshi, toxaeniia, the existence of guniata, ulceration, and often death
ivhien thc discase is not controlled by treatiinent. Again, take leprosy.
1-Icre -we have an infection, the formation of tubercles, the loss of tissue,

fever, failure in strength, and at hast death. In cancer there is the formi-
ation of a nodule, its grow~th, the sprcad of the disease to adjacent parts,
the chronic poisoning of tic system, fever, loss of flesh, tic brealzin- down
of tic growvth and tlie formation of an ulcerating sur-face, and the death
of tie patient. Shal wve omit the word infection -wlien we ai-e cleariy jus-
tified iniiusin- the terni in speaking of tuberculosis, syphilis and lcprosy?
Thei stron-est evidence, we have pf thc parasitie origin of cancer seîis
to corne froni the clinical side.

The question lias been raised "<If cancer bc of para:Iric origin hiow
-irc we to explain the origin of deciduomia nîalignuîin wliicl is now ad-
nîittcd to a caýrcinionia?'' Deciduona is a inalignant developmc-int fromn
tlic foetal side of conception. The exî)lflatiofl is perliaps flot far to
sez, -and wvhcn the truth is knowvn nîay 1e the strongest proof of the para-
sitie origin of canîcer. It is against ail clinical experience to nîcet wvith
cancer in the veî*y young, miuch less the foetus. But grani iliat the uiterus
alrcady contains the pa-,rasite of cancer wv1îen impregnatioîî tak-es place,
and it nîay be easy enougli to understand l ow the foetal portions of the
conception 'beconie tic seat of a îîîost nialignant forni of cancer. It is
w'vel kîîowîi that tlîis for-Ili of nîalignant g-,roitlî follows liydatid miole 'vitlî
consideraîX frcquency. Mnfy wve not iii tlîis fact also have another stage
of tlîe pr*ocess. The uterus is alrcady tlîc seat of mialignant disease; con-
ccption takzes p)lace, a liydatid mole resulLs, expulsion is e'ffcctcd, but tlie
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disease stili goes on with great rapidity in the active vascular conditions5
induced by the pregnancy.y

Prof. Orth, of Berlin, a short time ago declared in St. Louis that "0
one had shown the parasitie origin of cancer, nor was it necessary WO
assume sucli an origin. The wiseacres opposed the germ theury of dis,
ease, and then of tuberculosis, but they turned out to be wrong. It niight
be answered to Professor Orth that no one lias proven the germn origin
of syphilis, yet no one doubts it, not even Prof. Orth.

But there are stili other features in the history of cancer that ns
flot be passed over in silence. In the flrst place, the disease is verY rTIUCli
more prevalent than it formerly was, and, according to some good authOr'
ities, bids fair to be one of the most common of ail our diseases. .1n the
second place, it shows a tendency to attack its, victims at youflger age5
than some years ago. And, in the third place, it is appearing arnIong
races formerly immune. These facts would seem to prove beyoIld a"l
doubt that the disease lias some cause that is communicable. The verY
same things occurred in the history of leprosy some centuries ago.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. J. R. Jones lias returned to Winnipeg from bis trip to Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. Shirres of Montreal, have returncd from their trip to

Panama.
Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Orr of Toronto, sailed, February 2nd, by the

Baltic for England.
Dr. G. R. McDonagh, 140 Carlton street, left in the end of january

for a six weeks' trip in the southern portion of Italy.
Dr. R. J. Crawford lias returned to Winnipeg to resume lis practice)

after being away in Europe for the past two years.
Dr. Cragg, of Calgary, is attending to the duties of Dr. MeWburn>

of Lethbridge, during bis vacation in the east.
Dr. W. H. B. Aikins and Mrs. Aikins, of Toronto, have sailed fW

Mediterranean ports on the steamer Pnincess Irene.
Dr. D. B. Bentley was removed to the Sarnia general hospital tWO

weeks ago suffering from a senious attack of appendicitis. 0t
Dr. Marion Hansford has been appointed as attending phYsiCiant

the Metropolitan Dispensary, Notre Dame Street West.
Dr. Mackay of Cookstown, lias sold his practice t. or. R-OUI'"

waite of Toronto. The new doctor lias assumed his duties.
Dr. R. C. Redmond, B. A., who lias formed a partnership withpr

J. C. Chisholm of Wingham, arrived there a few weeks ag;u.
Dr. Harry Bleecker has opened an office for the practice of rnedicinle

at Roblins Milis. Dr. Bleccker is a clever, energetic Trenton boy.
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Dr. W,. 1-. Moody, of 'Vancouver, B3. G., %vas înarried in St. Thoînas,
Ontario, a few weekzs.-ago to MlYiss irene Hawvkins, of thc latter place.

Dr. Sloan, of Lion's H-ead, hias sold his practice to Dr. Thomnson, a
former practitioner on the Peninsula. Dr. Sloan wvill iinov.e to bis farîn.

Dr. and ?vlrs. Parfitt, of Gravenliurst, wcre in London and Toronto
recently. Dr. Parfitt wvas iii Toronto for a iedical board meeting of the
sa nitariumn.

D r. A. I-. Beaton xvas veî'y il[ xvithi pneunmonia lately. Tie crisis, hiow\-
ever, lias passcd and bis many fricnds wvill be pleased to learn thiat lie is
recovering nicely.

Dr. Pelletier, M.L.A., wb-o lias been seriously iii froin blood poison-
îng, rcceivedi while opcrating on a patient, is no\v rccovering steadily and
ail danger is passed.

Dr. Draesekc, Iate surgeon on the C. P. R. liner Athienian, left recent-
ly on a visit to bis old homne in Dundas, Ont. I-is place on the Atbienian
lias been taken by Dr. McRay.

Dr. E. K. Murray, of Fleslherton, wvas so iucli improved in lheaitli as
to be able to leave bis bcd on l2th Februa-7ry for the first tinie sînce January
2Oth, whIen lie \vas takzen d'own.

Dr. Aniys biaving purchased the property and practice of the late Dr.
Pigeon, wvlo resided at 2-10 Charlotte street, Peterborough, wvill biave, bis
surgery at the above address.

Dr. andl 1\'fI-s. Oldrigblt, and iss Oldrigbit returnei on, tble 3Otb, Jaýnu-
ai-y froni the W\ýest Indics. Tliey ,vere delayed two days on the voyage
by adverse minds and snowstornis.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Graliani, forînerly of Toronto, Sho bave been for the
fast year and a balE in the Northwest, spent a fev -ý%ekls recently witlî
Mrs. J. F. Stewart, 189 Sp)adina-- avenue, Toronto.

Dr. Jolhn Broniley of Penibioke bas -one to Edinburgbi, Scotland,
to takec a post graduate course in niedicine, wh'ble Allan I-le of the saine
town is away to the old country for tbe benefit of bis lbealtbi.

Dr. Lazelie Anderson bas opened offices in the E rickson block, Gran-
illle street, Vancouver, B. C., ai-d intends înaking a specialty of chidren' s
diseases, biaving- spent a year iii the chuldren's biospital in Newv York.

Dr. Carder, wlbo bas liad charge of Dr. Beck's practice at Port Ar-
thur, for the past year, leit this rnorning- for Toronto, London and -other
eastern cities, wvbere lie wvill visit for~ a few wveeks prior to sailing- for En-
land.

Dr. l3refney O'Reilly bias ieft for Baltimore, wvliere lie wvill spcndi tbre
miontbis, talzing Dr. Willian Osier's last course of lectures on, clinic-al
iedicine at Jolins Hopkins University, prior to Dr. Osier's leavinfr for
Oxford in May neNt.
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The nîany friends of Dr. Jobinson, of Elora, xviii bc plcased to learn

that lie is stili imipro-xring.i in calth, alLboughi but siowvly. 1Ic is able to

go out for a short drive or waik, and it is hopcd that bis convalescence

xvili noxv be rapid.

Dr. McGuig an, the lilyor as resumneci tbe practice of medicine,

and iii future w'iil dlevote biis entire tinme to tbc (luties of bis profession at

his olci office over thie Owl Drugstore, corner of Abbott and Cordova

streets, Vancouver, B.C.

On. Wý7cdlnsday evening li January, at tbe residence of [lhe bride's
parents in ïMadoc, Dr. N. Ford Sutton, of 'Maynootb, son of Dr. I-I. H-.

Sutton, of Madoc \vas united in niarriage to Miss Frank Weir, daugbiter

of Mir. and Mrs. Arniour Wecir.

During 1904, 15,090 copies of Gouid's dictionaries w\c*e soid, nmaking

a total of 181,1'13 of these miedical clictionatries issued by Mvessrs. Bliakes-

ton & Co.

Dr. B. S. Price and Mrs. Price, of St. Jobin, N. B., icît for New~ York
and sailed froin [bere on 26th January by \Vbitc Star steamier Arabic for a
trip to tbe Mediteranian. Tbey wili visit Eg-ypt, Constantinopie, Pales-

tine and otber points of intcrest, returning by way of Englanci. Tlbey
xviii be absent about tbree months.

The annual meeting of tbe Canacli--n Association foi LflC irexTention

of Consumption xviii be bield in Ottawa on the lStbi Marchi next. The
afternoon xviii be devoted to tbe routine busines of tbe Association. In
the evening a lecture xviii be delivered by Dr. Auami of Mutîtreal on sonie

phase of the crusade against consumption. His Excelieicy tbe Gox'ern-
or-General wiii preside on flic occasion.

A pretty event took place at tbe resicience of J. E. Varley, St.
Thomas, on 2nd February, xvhen Miss Maude M. Philip, daughlter of tbe
late Rev. Jobin Phiiip, D.D., of X in-ston, forierly ininister of First 'Me-
Methodist Church, Si. Thomnas, xvas united in niarriage to Dr. Ernest WT.
DcLong, of Cayley, formerly of Gananoque, Ontario.

The next meeting of the American Anti-Tuberculosis League will ibc
heid in Atlanta, Ga., April l7tli to 19thi, 1905. Governor J. M. Terrel
has tendered the Hall of tue '-buse of Representatives to tbe Georgia State
Capitol for the use of tbe League during tbe meeting, lie xviii de-
liver an address to the League on the first morning, as xviii other distin-
guished men. Tbe opening session is intended to be a broad one, in an
educational sense, and tbe lieads of the largest educational ihistitutions of
the United States xviii be invited [o be prescrit. Rcciuced rates xviii be
liad on ail roads. Hotel rates xviii also bc miade special for visitors.
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1>EISONAL AND NEWS ITEMS. 6

Dr. A. \V. Mayburry, of Spaidina avenue, and Dr. E. Hlerbcrt Adamis,
of Qucn and Bot-d streets, have returneci to Toronto front i atrip to the
tropics, Jamaica being thieir chief objective point. They have been invest-
igating the advantages of the climiate and hiotel appoiritmcints of this Brit-
ish possession as comparcd xvith the more commnonly -visited resorts of the
Carolinas, Georgia, and Florida.

By order of Mr. Justice Mdorrison, the mnmes of Doctors Telford, Van-.
couiver, and \Tecrertbruigghien, Kamloops, wviIl be repLaced on the roll of
Iicensed practitioriers of British Columbia. Theýir naines hiad been ex-
pungcd by the M\edical Council for alleged unprofcssional t;ondiuct. This
decision practically limits tic powvers of the couincil, and nikes the judg-
ments of thc councîl subjeet to app)eal to Uic courts.

Dr. Frank WTcsbrook, professor of bacteniology of the State Univer-
sity of «Minnesota, and also State IactL rio!.,gist whio wvas. at a recent mleet-
ing at Savannah, elected as presirient of t.Amierican Idlea-lth Association,1
arrived in Winnipeg on llth Fcbrua:.y. Dr. Wiesbroolz is iveli knoxvn in
NWinnip)eg, and in fact is a WVinnîpeg boy, graduating fromnth Ui\ Manitoba.-
Mvedical College. The doctor, whio is a friend of Dr. Bell, of the collcgèý
faculty, addressed tic Iattcr's class at the college on Ulic subject of "Bovine
and 1-lunian Tuberculosis.

Dr. \n.Burt, President of the Ontario Me-Idical Association,
recently paid a visit to Toronto to revieîv the wvorl donc by the two main
coni-nittees iii advancing thc Association's interests for the ycar. A con-
siderable nunîber of papers have been pronîised, whichi, wvith the assurance
of Dr. Oclisner's presenice, alrcady guarantc tic success of the meeting.
This will take place Tuesday, Wcedn esday and Tlîursda-,y, tlîc Gth, 'Tth and
8th of june, in tlie Medical Buildings, Qucen s Park, T1oronto. Tlie char-
acter of tie îvork donc by tlîis parent Association of Uhe Province warrants
thc attendance of cvery, practitioner wvho cati get to, Toronto to hear Uic
papers prcsented.

Dr. J. A. Tolnîic, of Moose Crck, Ont., a graduate of M\ýcGill Univ'er-
sity, %vho lias travelled througlh Great Britain, Africa ýand India in thec past
tîvo years, is now in Montreal. Dr. Tolmiie entered MHcGill in 1898 and
gyraduated wviti tic dcgr-ce of M.D. in 1902. Goin- to Eu4trope lie studicd
at tlie uiniversities of Edinburghi and Glasgowv. Promi Scotland lie -,vent
to Southi Africa, w'here lie visited tlîe Transvaal and the scencs of the recent
Boer war. Tien Dr. Tolmiie journcyecl to India, spent somne timie iii Cal-
cutta and othier lîistorical places. After an absence of two ycars lie re-
turned to Canada two weeks ago. Dr. Tolinîje leaves shortly for 'Mani-
toba, wvherc lie ilntends to pracUice.

The newv w~ing- of thie WToodstoclz hospital xvas ofiilyopcned îvith
an appropriate ceremiony on l4th February, Mr. J. Mr. Flavelle, of To-
ronto, being the cliief speaker. The new addition cost ncarly R16,000,
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aiîd affords largcly increascd accommodation for botlh nurses aîîd p~aticents.
Included iii the new equipmient: is a suite of opera-iitg-r'ooiis, the gift of
Mr. Johin D. Patterson, of that city. Mr-. Flavelle and several Tor.onto
doctors wh'o inspected themn to-day pronounccd [hemi among the finest: on
thie continent, and superior iii sorte respects to the opcrating-rooni of the
Toronto Generat Hospital. At the proceedings to-dlay the city and counity
officiais were present, to-ether %'ith a large numiber of citizens fromi the
city and outsidc places. Among those present fromi Toronto wverc Dr.
Bruce Sniith, Dr. B. E. McKem'.ie, Dr. Bruce, Dr. Palmer, and Dr.
O'Reilly, wvho was one of the speakers. During the procccdings a letter
was read frorn 'Mr. Chester Maàsscy, of Toronto, expressing~ sympathy in
the work of the hospital, and enclosimng a cheque for $1,000, contribution
to current expenses.

OBITUARY.
1-1 '\\T. SPENCE. IM. D.

I-Iarry W. Spence, ÏM. D., son of R. Mi. Spence, of Toronto, died 24
January, alter a brief illness. Hie çrraclua[d in 1900 froîn the Toronto
University, xvent *b England, and obtained the diplomia of Mi,.R.C.S.,
froni London. During the South Africain War lie xvas attachied to one
of the Britishi Regirnents in his professionai, capacity. After thc tori-u
nation of flhe war lie spent sonie tiine in India. I-e returncd to Canada
iii 1904, and commencc his practice in Ottawa.

SYDNEY E. TYNER, M. D.
Dr. Sydney E. Tyner, of Kingston, died i the Ortliopcdic H-ospital,

New York, l4tlî Fcbruary, after an illncss of four days of spinal menin-
gitis. Ho lef t homie only afe-,iveks ag-o to takc an appoiintiont aslbouise
surgyeon iiiithieabovc-narned inîstitution. I-le graduiated from iQucn 's
Mcdical College hast spring. I-1lis motiier andc two broth ers su rvive, one
b)eing Dr.\V. G. Tyner, oUPictoni. Thc reniainis wverc brouglît lîouîîe.
Deceased ivas about twcnty-five ycars of age.

H. B. McCONNELL, M. D.
D)r. H-. B. McConnchl, a native of Toronto, died 26tî January, aftor

a bricf illncss at his h11ome in W7est Soni-rvillo, a suburb oi Boston. 1-1 e
wvas at bis Boston office on thue previous Saturday, and( [o ail out'vard ap-
pearancos in the full enjoynucnt of lîealth, but on the following day he wvas
taken' iii wvitl a scrious internai. ailuîuent. An operation wvas perforîucd
on Monday morning, frorm xvhîchlîie xvas imabhe to rally.

Dr. McConnell wvas thirty-four- years of age. I-le was graduatcd
fi-oni M.\cGill Colegle, Montreal, a-,nd Trinity Cohiego, Toronto. I-e liad
practised uiedicine in Boston for iîearly ton years, anîd %vctý a mîeiîîber of
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thie MVassacliusetts Society of Phiysicians and Surgeons, and house phiysi-
cian at tiie i\'assachiusetts (3cncral Hospital for several years. I-e wvas
die founder of thie Clheniists-lcctro-Inistitute, and hiac his offices in die
1lIotcl Pclhiam. H-e leaves a wife and twvo sons. H-e liad resided iii
Sornerville two years, having lived previotisly in WVest Medford.

JAMES M'ýcGREGOR STEVENSON, Mv. D.

The de-athi occLirred 2Stlh January, at Denield, of Dr. James i\cGreg-
Or Stevenson, brothier of Drs. I-I. A. and WV. J. Stevenson, of London,
and eldest son of the late Mâr. H-ugli Stevenson. Deceased hadi for twvo
days previous to, his deathi been suffcring froni acute pneurnonia, anid the
-ýnd carne soiiewhIat suddenly. Thie late Dr. Stevenson was a native of
London, an-d received bis early education thiere. H-e afterwards proceeded
to McGill University, Montreal, wvhere lie gra(luatcd at the early age of
nineteen years, gaining tAie 1-lines gold niedal, and thie miedal for general
proficiency. l3eing too youing to practise, according to thie statuite, lie
toolz a trip to Europe, whiere lie took the E nglishi qualifications, and per-
fectcd iruseif in thie study of biis profession. -DLzring die irîterval lie also
studied law. I-e practiced as a phiysician first in London, thien in Bry-
anston, and finally in 1)enficld, wvhere lie hiac sirice reiained. Dr. Ste-
venson tvas wvelI known as a platforrn speaker. Dr. Stevenson wvas iar-
ried to Mviss Powell, of London, by whioni lie is survivcd, and also, one
(laughiter. Deceasecl %vas very widiely knowvn andi regarded w'ithi respect
l)otl iii bis owni district and in London, whiere lie liad rany îriends.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DR. CARVETI-l AND TIE CJ-JR'I STIAN SCI ENTJSTS-A STATE-

_MENT.

To tMe Editor of Me Canada Lancel.
Sir,-I hiad thioughit ni) course of 20 years amiong thie niedical mn

of Toronto, in thiat trying, to Nvork hionestly and professionally, would
kave been sîfficient to protect nie agrainst chiarges that have becî- brouglit
against nie in thiis connection, buLt somte st.tiet aeyiaecnen

in- rny clealings withi the Chiristian Science people require explanation
frorinime.

Sonie ycars age the late Johin Kent, of MocCaul Street, wvas under zny
ca re. After a timie lie bUf mie to try Chiristian Science treatmient. A
day or- twvo before deati lie became comnatose and biis friencis set-t for nie
and Dr. INcPhedran. Aftcr biis dcathi the case %vas reported to the
Crown officers aind an inivestigaý-tioni was hield. The w\,hole matter camne
before thie late Sir Thiomas Gaît wl'bo, in (lismissing thie case, made the
statemient that a man iinay hiaxe wliatevcr treatmnent lie xvisbies whien sick,
and thie laxv cannot interfere with hii.

OBITUARY.
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Since that timie a large xîumber of miy patients have lcft nic to try
Christian Science trcatnîcent. Sonie of thiese and thecir friends stili corne
tu nie %vhcen siclc for iedical trcatnicnt. My trcatmcent of thuse patients
is the sanie as given to, ail rny ather patients.

In August, 1901, 1 was callcd to 'Markhaîn Street to sec the child
of Mr. Lewis. Wlhcn 1 reachied the house, I found the boy hiad beCCf
dcad a short tinw. Upon cxanîination, I stispccted lie dicd of diphitleria.
1 toak a swab) frorn the throat and, w ith Dr. WVilson, made a culture
which turned aut tu be diphitheria. 'Upon flnding this out, 1 reported
the case as diphitlieria tu tic Llcalth Officer and ga\e a curtificate of deatlî
fi-rn diphthicria, n)t knowing- at that timie that 1 w,.as doing a.wything but
wha-,t the law remquires.

In Fcbruary, 190.3, 1 attendcd 'Mr. Frazee, of Spaclina Avenue. Sone
wceks after this I %tas called in to attend his child. 1 faurid the cIîild

sufferiiîg froni a severe forni of scarl--t fever, \%hichi I reported at once
to the Hcalth Officer. The child diecl iii two days and 1 g,,ave a certificate
of death froni scatrlet fcver.

Iii thc carly part of January of this year 1 rcccivcd a message ta, at-
tendl a yaung mnan narned W. Il. Gooclfclloýv at 61ý \anaulcy Street,
the miessage stating that the young man w~as very sick and that his
people did flot knaw fromi \%hat discase hce xvas buffcring. I went ta the
haouse and found theu youing mian w i ti a pulse of 1,30, respirationî 65, witlî
nostrils dilating,, blue-whitc in culor, batlicd in perspiration and uncon-

sciaus, dulncss over lawcr parts af l)atl lungs.
After sanie liestitation 1 conscnted ta treat lîinî. I prcscribcd for

hini and saw limii again ncxt day, wlicn I found lîini in a dying condition.
After laii the house, hib iiiotlicr-in-latw, liv-ing near, cifllcd nie in framl
the street aiid cxplained ta, me thiat a medical nman (Dr. Riordan) hiad beciî

ir. attendance up to within cighit days of that tiîîîe, but tiîat hie hiad rceiv-
cd no niedical attendance during tlîc labt cighlt days. Ilis diagnosis lîad
becîî typlîoid wýithi lung conipiicaillon. On thc advîcc af tlîis dactor, lus
nîother-in-lam- lîad reported tlîe full circunistances of the case ta, tlîe
Crown Aa4.orncy. Knowing LlîaL the Crown officers wcrc appriscd of the
ulhole niatter, I ga'%c a ccrtificate of dcatlî froni pncuîiiania, miy diagnasis
at Uic tinie I saw tlîe patient. I gave the certificate, explainiîîg ta
the pStient's br<aher tlîat, as tlîc case lîad alrc-ady l)cen reported ta ici
Crown officers tlîey wauld likcly imestigate and tliat the rcspaîisilility

wauld liat be upon nic.
Yours, etc.,

GEORGE H4. CARVETH-.
239 College Street, Toronto, Feb. litAi., 1905.
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